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6m,
Your letter of the aoth inftant 

hid been this day* received. Having 
confidered it ttrentively I regret to 
And in it nothing of that ftnccrity and 
delicacy which >ou prorefi to value.

political oppofitioa can never abfolve 
gentlemen -from the neceiluy of » ri 
gid adherence to the laws of honor,
•nd the rules of decorum. I neither
claim fuch privilege
others.

The common ftfnfe of mankind af 
fixes to the epithet by Dr. Cooper, 
the idea of dilhonor. It IMS been 
publicly applied tome under ihe fane- 
lion of your name. The queftion is 
not, whether he has underltood the 
Meaning of the word, or has uied it ac 
cording to fynttx, aud with gramma 
tical accuracy ; bur/.whether >ou have
•uthorifed thii application, either di- 
redly or by uttering exprclfiunc or 
opinions derogatory to my honor.—— 
The time " when" is in your own 
knowledge* but no way material to mej
•s the calumny has now fir ft been dif- 
clofec1 , fo as to become the fuV.jeci of

where it will be mod convenient to 
you to receive a communication.' ••' 
Your moft obedient and very humble 
fervint. W. P. VAN NESS. 

Gen. Hamilton. •' '[ .
____• f . *

Mr. P——» underftood from Gent 
Hamilton that he immediately anfwer- 
ed. ihat it the corhmunicatiou was 
preffing, he would receive it at hi* 
country houfe that day, if not, he 
would be at his houfe in town the 
next morning at 9 o'clock. But he 

nor indulge it in did not give Mr. P. any copy of this 
note. • •

NJ. 5. 
JWu> York, y«x* 22, 4804.

SIR.
. Your ftrft letter in a ftyle too 

peremptory, made a demand, in my 
opinion, unprecedented ami unwar 
rantable. M; anfwer, pointing out 
theeTibarratftnent, gave an'opportu. 
t'ity to take a left exceptionable courfe. 
y.Hi have not cholen to do it, but by 
your lalt letter received this day, cow- 
tainiug exprcfiions inanortin arid im 
proper, you have incrcafed the difficul 
ties to explanation.

If by a «' definite tft\ ly,1' you 
mean the direct avowal or difavewal

the 2?d, ac above mentioned ; in ano 
ther interview with Mr. V. Nxjie deV 
fired Mr. P. to give him in -writing the 
fubftauceor what he had prppofed on 
the part of Gen. Hamilton, which 
Mr. P* did in the words following,*-

my notice, and ah the effect i| prefent required in your rirft letter, 1 hare no
•nd palpable.

Your letter has furnifhed m» with 
Xiewrciforra for requiring ffdcfiqitc re ply. •••>»-

I have Ihe honor to be, 
~ " Sir, your obedient,

A. BUR*. ,y 
. X»en» Hamilton.

On Saturday the 2*d of June, Ge- .
•eral Hamilton, for the firft time, catt 
ed on Mr. P. and communicated to 
hint'the puceduig correfpondence.— 
H« inlormiW him that in a converfa- 
tion witJb Mr. V. N. at the time of re 
ceiving the laft letter, he told Mr. V. 

, N- that he confidercd that letter as 
rude and offenfive, and that it was not 
poffible for him to givtitiny other an- 
fwer"than-that Mr. Burr muft take 
fuch fteps as he might think proper. 
He faid farther, that Mr. V. N. re- 
quelled hinfcto take time to deliberate,
•nd then return an anfwer, when he 
might poffibly entertain a different 
opinioa, and that he would lull on 
him to receive it. That his reply to 
Mr. V. N. w*s, that he did not per 
ceive it poffible for him to give any 
other anfwer than that he had meuii- 
oned, unlefs Mr. Bun would take back 
hit laft letter and write one which 
would admit of a different reply. He 
then gave Mr. P. the letter hereafter 
mentioned of the zad of June.Vo be 
delivered to Mr. V. N. when he 
Ihould call on Mr. P. tor an anfwer, 
And went to his country houfe.

The next day General Hamilton, 
received while there, the following 
letter ; ,*<!•

fit- *,*

*«-
MM* 
t*t

l804.

afternoon of yeflerdVy, I 
to CP!. Burr, the rtfult of my 

laft interview with you* and appointed 
the evening to receive his further in- 
Aructions.. So«ie private engagements, 
however prevented me from calling on 
him till thit morning. On Jtny return 
to the <jiy I found upon enquiry, both

other anfwer to give, than that which 
has already been given. It* >ou mean 
any thing different, admitting of grea 
ter latitude, it if rcquifite you ihould 
explain.

1 have fhe honor to be Sir, 
* . Your obedient fervant.

A^BX. HAMILTON. 
Aaron Burr, £fq.

This letter* although dated on the 
22d June, remained in Mr. P's poffef. 
lion until the »j'h, within which pe 
riod he had feveral conversions with 
Mr, V. N. In thefe. converfationi 
Mr. P. endeavoured to illuftrate and* 
enforce the propriety of the .ground 
G«n. Hamilton had taken. Mr. P. 
mentioned to Mr. Y« N. as the refult, 
that Coli Burr would write a letter re- 
quefting to know i>i fubltance whether 
in the conversion to which Dr. Coop, 
er alluded, any particular inftance of 
dishonorable conduct was imputed 
to Colonel Borr, or whether there 
was any impeachment of his pri- 
vale chariftcr> Gen. Hamilton would 
declare to the beft of hi* recollect ion 
what pafled in that converfrff1 *)*1 * *n<* 
Mr. P.read to Mr. V. N^fer con- 
laming the fubftance of^vhat Gen. 
Hamilton would fay on mil fubjedt, 
which is tt follows: - ^, •-•-.•. .•^i

\'v.*;/;^ ;"-No. 6. J:^X K>
'^General Hamilton fays he elnnot 

imagin to what Dr. Cooper, may have 
alluded, unlefs it were tova converfa- 
tion at Mr. Taylor's irv Albany, laft 
winter (at which Mr. Taylor,* he, 
•nd Gen. Hamilton, was prelent,) 
Gen. Hamilton cannot recollect dif- 
tinctly the particulars of that convcr- 
fatlon f« as to undertake to repeat 
them, without running the rift of 
varying, or omitting what may be 
deemed jmpartant circumftances.—*~ 
The exprefftons are entirety torgotten, 
and the Specific ideas imperfectly re- 
tnembercd j but to the beft of hit re 
collection it confifted of comments on

4v fit you* office and houfe, that >eu had 
^'Ifiturned to your refidencc itithtcoun

the political principles and views ot 
Col. Burr, and the refult s that might 
be expected from them in the event of

try. Left an inffrview there might his election a> Governor, without 
be Uf*agreeable toyouthanelfewlwej 'reference to any particular iaftance of 
1 have taken the* liberty of addreffing pa/t conduct, or to private character." 
j«Mi tliunote, to in<iuicf when and After the deliver; of the letter of

0

*• fn anfwer to a letter properly •« 
rlapted to obtain from Gen. Hamilton 
a declaration whether he had charged 
Co). Bun, with any particular infhnce 
of difhoniilreble conduct or had im 
peached his private character either in 
the converfatroti eluded to by Dr. 
Cooper, *r in any other particular in. 
itance to b* fpecified ;;_

He would he able to anfwer co*fi(l. 
ently with his honour, and thffttuih, 
in fiibfhndc, that'tlie con verfation to 
which pr. Cooper, altudtd, turned 
wholly on political topics, and dTid not 
attribute to Col. Burr any intlance ot 
dilhonorabl* conduct, nor relate to his 

' private oh rafter : & in relation to any 
other language or conversation to Ge» 
nerafH. which Col. Burr will fpecify, 
a prompt and trank avowel or detiial 
will be given-. .

Ontheioth June Mr. P. received 
the following letter:-.

f -NO,* ' :' ••''
t ^i.'^-

r;:'xh|jN^:wwrti T««.j»»et«i«y.
delivered tNe, and yourTubiequeiic 
communication-, in Col, Bun's opinion 
evince no'fflf; ofition on the part of 
Gen..Hamilton to come to a faiisfac- 
tory accotnodation.^-The injury com 
plained of, and the reparation expect 
ed, are to definitely exprelied in Ccl. 
Burr's letter of the 11 li inft. that the*« 
is not perceived a nectffity lor further 
explanation on his part. The difficul 
ty that would refult from confining 
the enquiry to any pariioul<ir times 
and occafions muft be oianifeft. The 
denial of a fpecified converfalion only, 
would leave Arong implications that 
on other occaftons improper language 
had been ufed.-*Whcn and where in 
jurious opinions and expreffions have 
been uttered by Gen. Hamilton mnft 
be beft known to him, and of him on 
ly will'•'Sol. Burr enquire. No, denial 
or declaration will be fatisfaftory, un- 
lets it '& general fo as wholly to ex 
clude the idea that rumours derogato 
ry to Col. Burr's honor have originat 
ed with General Hamilton, or have 
been/a/Wr inferred from any thing he 
has faid. A definite reply to a requi- 
fiti?n of this nature was demanded by 
Col. Burr's letter of the lift inlt.^- 
Tkii being refufed, invites the alter 
native alluded to in Gen. Hamilton's 
letter of the zoth.

It was required bp the pofnion in 
which the controverfy was placed by 
Gen. Ham Iton on Fiiday left, and I 
was immediately iflrnifhed with a com 
munication demanding a perfonal in 
terview. The necefftty ot this mea- 
fure has not, in the opinion of Col. 
fiuf r, been diminfhed by the General's 
laft letter, or any communication which 
has ftn<pe been received. I am confe- 
qucntty again inftructed to de'iver^ou 
anteflagc, as foon as it m«y be conve- 
4ii««t for you to receive it.—I fceg 
therefore that you will be fo good as 
to inform me, at what hour 1 — 
tmve j,he pleafure of fceing-you. 

moftobetl't and 
Vety humble

*6.h Juitt, 1804!^" :

- I have communicated the letter- 
which fou didme.the honor to writf 
fo me of this date, to General Himil- . 
ton. The ex, ectations now difclofed 
on the part ot Col. Burr, appear to hint ' 
to have greatly exu'.icttd the Original 
ground, of enquiry & intttad of prefent^ 4~ 
log a particular caft tpr tXjlanatioa •* 
fetm to aim'at n. thit g iels than an In- 
quifition into his rro(t confidential 
converfatioi', us well as others, thro* \ 
the whole period of li» acquaJntAAC* 
With Col. ««rr. -V^-v 

White he was prepared to meei th* 
paftirt>ltfr cafe tairly and fully,* hd 
thinks it inadmiiiible that he fhould bo 
expeaed to ai.fwcr at large as to ever^ 
thing that he ma> pofiibly have faid> 
in relation to the character ot CoK • 
Burr> at any time or upon any occa* 
iion. Though he is not confciout 
that any charges which are in circula-. 
tion to the prejudice ot Col. Burr 
have oiiginated with him, except on*

, which may have been fo coofidered* • 
and which has long fince been fully \ 
exph'ucd between Col. Borr and him- ( 
felt—yet he cannot confcnt to bft ' 
queftioned generally as to any runturt 
which may be afloat derogatory to the»- 
character of Co). Durr, without fpecl- 
fication cf the feveral rumours, man/,

.-*t-±li»n* ^Vnhni.ly-txp^ql^ivn tr» Kf«» . _^

He does not however, mean >o iiii* • 
thorize any cpnclufion as to ihe real 

f nature of hit conduct in relation td> 
Col. Burr, by his declining fo loofe* 

.and vague a bafi> of explanation, and> 
jlte dilavows an unwillrngnefs to comer 
<<o a fatisfaflory, provided it be anho* | 
.norable, accommodation. -Hit object}* 
rOn is, the very indefinite ground^ 
which Col. Burr has aflumed, in whi«H 

<he is forry lo be able to diicern no« 
Hhing il.icrt of predetermined holHIUy* '" 
Prefumiog ttietetore that it will be ad*; 
hered tOj he has inftructtd me to re 
ceive the rhtffage which you have it lit 
charge to deliver, ijtr this purpofe t '' 
fhall be at home sndTt your command ,. 
|o 'morrow morning from eight to te.ii-f 

^clock. .•'- . ; •,••.'-••• 
1 have the honor to be refpefl.fully, Yuur obedient f'-""'~''
*/Jt NATk/tMCL P«

P. Van NjA, E(q.

•'••»-- '

•: >.;-f.
' . -i!'^.

IV .* i "

'•* • •**'':

>$
, /
'*•'-

Npthaniel Pendletoo, «n*iit
»• . : ",. c*

The letter which I had the honor 
to receive from you, under date of ye*1^ 
(i«rday, ftatej among other things, tha|-^ 
in General Hamilton's opinion, CoU ••'££. 
Burr hat taken a very indefinite ground' • N 
in which he evinces nothing fnort of ' . 
predetermined hoftiltty, and that Geni ' 
Hamilton thinks it inadtnitlible thafci ' 
the enquiry fhould extend to his'i,con*--; 
fideiuialas well as other converfatioits^ 
In this Col. Burr can only reply, that 
fecrtt whifpen traducing hi* fame^* , 
and impeaching his honor,are, at leaft» 
equally injurious with flanders public-ft- 
ly uttered | That Qen. H. had at noi- K 
timei and in no pla.ce, a right to (if*'" 
any fuch injurious exprelljons > and' 
that the partial negative he isdifpofed 
to give with the refervations he wifhefK^ 
to iimke, are proofs ih»t bt has donfl 

'•ths injury fyecified, • ' •''•:,>,t-• '•%.-.
Ccl. Burr's requeft was, In the firfr "' 

inftaace, propofed in a form the mod -> 
finaple, in order thar Gen Hamilh 
might give to the utfjir that courfe 
Which he might be induced by 

knowledge of 1

"'•\

•- v

hit

• •' , . S f
1 '-. h

' • „ 'I
. ,.„«,;..•..:..'" 

:-/'. .•;» :
-'. •';^ •••- '>• '.,
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i<j,

thitfrwn thefranknefsofafoTdier and lefterare deSgnrf merely to juftify the DOCTOR MACE «
the candor of a gentleman, he might refuli which is indicated in the clofe jinti-bilious ffinffurtt
rxpeft an ingenuous declaration.—— ot the letter, or may be intended to . . _..,
That if, as he had reafons to believe % give an opening for rendering any ana MeattO-pre/erVMg JrlttS.
Gen. H. had ufed exprelaons deroga- thing explicit which may have been
tory to his honour, he would have had deemed vague heretofore can only be
the magnanimity to retraft them; and judged of by the fequel. At any rate
thafif, from his language, injurious it appears tome neceffary not to be
inferences had been.improperly drawn, mifuhderltood. Mr. Pendlcton is
he would have perctifed the propriety therefore au.horifed to fay that in the

mtJieines JkottlJ always It take* 
tegetStf, and there/on ibty will mat At
•'"- '

nv A^vc#r» t*r jr * v • v» +f o ••"—• v

FOR preferring health in general 
and efpecially tor preventing the 

uifeafes of warm climates and warm 
feafons, fuch as the cholera morhus, 
dyfentary or flux and lax, ficknefs of 
the ftomacq and overflow of bile, agfte

o

ofcorrecling errors, which might thus courfe of the prefent difciiffion, writ- ar,d tever, bilious or yellow fever, liver
have been widely diffufed. With thefe tenor verbal, there has been no in- complaints, biilious pleurify, biilious

'impreflions, Co}. Burr, was greatly tention to evade, defy or infult, but a head ache, and jaundice or--™——r*
'; furprifed at receiving a letter which fmcere difpofition to avoid extremi- of the fkin and eyes* ;-,e
he confidered aj evafive, and which in ties if it could be done with propriety. [ It is h*ere afiened with
• manner he deerced not ^altogether With this view Gen. H. has been rea-
decorous. In one expectation, howe- dy to tnterintoa frank and free expla

AT a meeting of the Prefidentartd 
Dire&dfs of the Chefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at 
Wilmington, on Tuefday the 5th 
Pf June, 1804 ; _/;; , 

ORDERED,
•:*•. .*,

vcr, he was not wholly deceived, for nation on any and every object of a
the clofe of Gen. Hamilton's letter con- ~
tained intimation that it Col. Burr general and abltraft inquiry, embrac-

Tbat the proprietors advance and pay 
• „, F tbt fum of Thirty Dalian upon each 

head ache, and jaundice or yellownefs ^ rt//tai^t m „ ĝrf tbt^tJk
Jay of. September next. >\ { '» 

And at a meeting held at tbe fame plat*
en Wtdntfdaj /^^/^.Ja/j, 1804,

ORBHUBD, v " .'/#••-* 
That tbe proprietors advance and pay

and without the leaft fear of 
di£lion,by the ufe of thefe medicine*, 
that they' are the bed remedies for.

11

fliould diflike the refufal to ucknow- ing a period too long tor an accurate
ledge or deny, he was reaoy to miest recollection, and expofing him to un.
the confluences. This Col; Burr pleafent crittcifms from or unpleafant
deemed a fort of defiance, and would difcuflions with any and every perfoci,
have felt juftified iH'making it the ba- who may have underftood him in an

fpeciftXnature; but nat to anfwer a curing, as well as preventing, billious , ~ , tf ptrt'y Dollars upon tatbjhart
complaints of atl kinds. A detail of J J • - • - - •
mat,y cafes might be given to prove 
this affertion, but the following, 
which were taken from real tads, 'it is 
hoped will be fufKcient:

E. M. had been afflicted with a bit-
fis of an immediate meflage. But as unfavorable fenfe. This (admitting lious complaint for fix years, fo that 
the, communication contained fome. .,that he could anfwer in a manner the —— f-———»----- *—--" -- '-'-- 
thing concerning the indefinitenefs' moft fatisfaftory to Col. Burr) he 
of the lequeft ; as he believed it ra- fhould deem inadmiffible, in principle 
rher the offfpring of falfe pride than'-and precedent, and humiliating in 

. or reflecYion, and as h«feU the utmoft. practice.'To this therefor* he can
Freqiient allufiun has

every fumm«r he was forced to take 
large dofes of mercury, or elfe be 
confined to hU bed. By the remicies

, en or btfort tbt frjt day of 
November next. Tbt payntntt te bt 
to the following ptt/ons: 

Jo/bua Gilpin, Philadelphia. 
Jojepb Tatnall, Wilmington. ; 
Kinjey Jobnt, New-Caftle. 
Wmiam Coocb. Chriltiaha. ^ 
Gtorgt Gait, Cacil cpunty. " 
JST». Himflty, 0^ Ann's couflty. 

Bywbom certificate of Jiock ivillbt d»-
15

!^H"2sr£! V.-K'.S"^ s^r.'s=y^2^ £
to proceed to extremities^ 

while ar.y other hope remained, his 
rcqueft was repeated in terms more 
explicit. The replies and proportions 
on the part of Gen. Hamilton have in 
Col. Burr's opinion, been coiiftantly 
in fubftaucf the fame.

Col. Burr difavows all motives of 
predetermined hoftility, a charge b/ 
which he thinks infult added to injury 
i—He feels as a gentleman fbould teel 
when his honor is impeached or aiTail- 
ed, and without fenfations of hoftility 
or wifhes of revengt/, he is. determined 
to vindicate that honor al fuch hazard 
as the nature of the cafe demands.

The length to which this correfpon- 
den»e has extended, only tending to 
prove that the fatistaclory reJrefs, ear- 
neftly defired, cannot be obtained, he 
deems it ufelefsto offer any propofitions 
except the fimplc meffjgc which i fkall 
have honor todeftfer,

I have the hohor to be,
With great refpeft. 

Your obedient and very ^ "
Humble fervant-.

O W.P, VAN NESS, 
WednefJay mornii-.g,

June 271)1, 1804.

~\""WFth this letter a mefTage was re 
vived, fuch as was to be expected, 
containing an invitation, which was 
accepted, and Mr. P. informed Mr. V. 
N. he ihould hear from him the next 
day as fo further particulars.

This letter was delivered to Gen. 
' H. on the feme evening, and a very 
ihort converfation enfued between him 
and Mr. P. who was to call on him 
early the next morning for a further 
conference. When he did f>, Gen. 
Hamilton faid, he had not underiiood 
whether the mefTage and' anfwer was 
definitively concluded, oc-whcther ano 
ther meeting wa»jJo take place for that 
puepofe between Mr. P. and Mr. V. 
N. Under the latter impreflion, and

never fubmit.
been made to fl.mders faid to be in cir 
culation. Whether they are openly or 
in whifpers, they have a form and 
ihape, and might be fpecified.

If the alternative alluded to in the 
clofe of the letter 5* definitely rendered, 
it muft be accepted ; the iffine* place, 
and manner to be afterwards regulated. 
I fliould nof think it right in the mid It 
of a Circuit Court to withdraw my 
ferviceS from thofe who may have con 
fided important interefts to me, and ex- 
pole them to the embarralfment of

health during the fummer and fall. 
The ague and fever with which he 
was formerly affedUd has entirely left 
him.

G. A. had been for a along time 
fubjtcl to jaundice and billious fever 
in the higheftdegree. His face and 
eyes were very yellow, and he was 
much fweiled in the body. He had 
tried many remedies recommended by 
phyficians and others, but without 
any benefit. He was, however, foon 
cured by the remedies given in the a- 
bove cales.

L. T, had been for a long time af-
fcekin'g other counfel, who may. not flitted with a billious complaint. He 
have time to be fufficientlyi inltrudled had applied to different phyficians, 
in their caufc. I fhall alfo want a lit 
tle time to make fome arrangements
refpedting my own aff.irs.

JtAcilON, Augult 7.

and had taken the ufual remedies re 
commended in fuch cafes. He alfo 
took a journey to the fprings. .Al', 
however, was ttfclefs. By the fame 
remedies taken by the above menti 
oned patients he was completely re 
lieved in four days.

On Tuefday morning lift a flrmon 
was delivered at CHRIST CHURCH,
in this town, by the Rer. Mr. JACK- M. P. a young lady, was affefted 
SON, on the fubjeft of D tr e L L i N u .\Vjjrfr a long j^mc with a billious yel- 
•——We learn that the .clings of a//fownefs of the fkin and whites of the 
large and refpeftable congregation eyes, with other complaints, .(for which 
were much affefted by tufe pathetic the Tincture is a certaih remedy.1) 
and well-adapted difcourfe—and more She had confulted a phyfician ai.d 
efpecially fo, whjM^.tixe r^ve/reod Ora. had taken many remedies in vain, 
tnr <nxm» *o a review of ih4 ^ate ca- but Was completely relieved by the

Tame medicines as the above.
S. P. another 'young lady, in the

fame candition, was cured in the fame
manner.

B. B. was affefted with a bilious fe-
ver in a violent degree. He had fevere

• • t."* i_ i w

taftrophe which had taken place near 
the City of New York.

MARRIED, on Sun Jay Evening 
by tbe Rtv* Mr.Jackfon, MR. JAMBS 
NICHOLSON, of Centre faille, to Miss 
PEGGY EMERSON, oft bis place.

arrearages Jut on tbt lo(b Stftfrnttr • 
uext.

Tbe above gentlemen art alfo autberifett 
to receive all arrearages andfubftriptiont 
to tbe remainiag Jhares. •'•••

Ext raff from tbt A3 of Incorporation.
" That tbe Prejidtnt and DirtSors^jhaH 

t' have f nil power from titte to time mi 
" moneyJhall bt •u.-anted, tomait anJfign 
" orders for that purpoCe, and dircS at 
" ivhat time and in what proportion tbt 
« proprietors {hall advance aud pay tin 
"fums fultfcribed, which trdtrs jball bt 
" advertiftd at leaft three months in 
"fome of tbt Maryland, Delaware and
*' Pennsylvania i.pwfpaptrs ; and if any 
" of the faid proprietors Jba,U refufe or 
" negleft to pay their faid froportiont 
" viitbin one montb*afier tbe time of fay

**« mtntfo ordered and adverttKed, tit faid 
" Prejidtnt and DireBors may Jell at aue» 
" tton and convey to tbe purctaftrs tbt 
" Jhart or Jhartt effucb proprietor Jo rt*
*' /"fag or neglefiing, giving at leaft tbrtt 
" months notice tf the fale, in fame of Ibt 
" Maryland, Delaware and Pentjylvani* 
" nevjfpapers, and after retaining tbt 
"Jam due and chargts of fait out ef tbt 
" money produced thereby, they Jhall rtfutti 
M ami fay tin ••vtrplut, if any, t»rit+ftr» 
" mer ovjntr, and if fucbfale /ball not 
11 produce tbe full fum ordered It bt paid 
" as aforefaid nvitb incidental cbargest 
" tbtfaiJ Prffidtnt and Dire&ors may, in 
" tbe name of the company, fue foi and 
" recover tbe balance by atJion of debt or 

on tbe caje ; and'th faid pur chafer cr
pains in hit head, back and limbs, •" ?*"*•/•" fiali be futjeS to tbtfamt 
with a fick ftomach and a yellownefs '* r.ule> **d regulations as if tbt fait fait

Di BD. en Friday tveniug lajt, after a of the Ikin and eyes, attended w?lh a " bad^ been made by tbt original proprit-
longUpainfulillne/i, MM.HENRIETTA high /ever.—He took a teafpoonfull of " tor/\ r
MARIA HAYWARD. eonjortofWiL' the tinfture every hour or half hour . M//« is htrily given, that tbt aS of

HAYWARD,^/?. tfTalbot coun- until better, and every two hours, to- Corporation ivill be carried into effeel
."•-',. gether with the pills, and in a very *P9tt oil fucb per/ens and Jhartt at may rt~

.-•••.'. • n •' ',— tew days was entirely reftored to ma"t ^iaqueut on tbt icvi Sup timber
health. «'**• ^

The Anti-Bilious Tin£lurc arid Pills £aail ef transfer for transferring tbt
have been taken by many with the J*>aret of tit company are ntvj open, and
greaieft benefit, to whom reference tranefers will Ae received by JtfouaGil-

F O R -SALE,

A VALUABLE Farm in Black- 
Water, Dorcheftcr county, fix 

miles from Cambridge, which contains
as the letter contained matter that na-' upwards of 300 acres of land 6f the For further fatisfaclion may be made Pj*' Philadelphia, aud Edward Gilpi»t
turally led to animadverfion, he gave firlt quality in that part of the county, it neceffary. The inventor of them *"*«»,£'•«•
• ^ _ . . ** i T« h. t - rt i ^^ •.. T^ r \Mr. P. a paper ot remark* in his own 
hand virit.iDg, to be communicated to 
Mr. V. N. if the ftalv of the affair red. 
dcred it proper.

In the farther interview with Mr. 
V* N. that day, after explaining the 
catifes which had induced Gen. Ha 
milton to fuppofc that the ftate of the 
aftYir did not render it improper, he 
offered this paper to Mr. V. N. but 
he declined receiving it, alledging that 
lie confidered the correfpondence as 
clofed by the acceptance of the mtf.

For terms apply to Samuel Pin, Efq. 
who lives adjoining, or to the fgibfcri- 
ber, who allo offers for fale forty-five 
acres of excellent wood land tyithin 
five miles of Eaftou lying on the road 
leading from White Marfh Church to

has not yet known of a fingle in- 
ftance in which they have not been 
taken with all the advantages that 
could be expeclcd. Every day they 
are corn^vin more demand, while 
their creV jbp increafing in the fame

Dover Ferry, which will be laid off degree. MRher the tindure nor pilli 
into lots, if required, to fuit purchaf- contain any mercury, or any danger- 
ert. . ous medicine whatever; they are com-

pofed of fimplcs entirely, and are 
perleclly innocent. Thefe medicines 
are found, when taken for the pre-

£y order cf the Board, . A 
EDWARp_G_lLPIN. Sec'r, 1 J____ _

HE Subfcriben return their- 
thanks to the public in general* 

for all favors heretofore confered— -and 
from the felicitations of a number of 
their friends now offer their fcrvices in> 
the iranfiftion of COMMISSION 
BUSINESS; and flatter themfelvet 
(from, their knowledge of bufinefs) 
with rtceiving a fliare ef public patro 
nage.

% JOSEPH MARTIN,
Near the Trappe* 

Aug. i ft 1804. 34
N. B. The Firm of Jofeph Martin veniion ot .fummer and fall difeafes. All thofe who may think proper to .

fage that he had de'livered. & Co. intend carrying on the Tanning t& carry off the bile in as gradual a confign %Grain or Property to them.. 
Mr. P. informed Mr. V. N. of the and Currying Bufinels more extenfive- manner as it increafes, and thereby n>a X be afTured of having the moft 

s«^.,^«—. ——.-.—j u.. ^.._ u. i» ,Wan ..r.,.1 ,h..«r..;nn v.^r .» »k.:» hinder its coming to. excefs. When prompt attention paid to their BVSI-
taket for the cure of bilious difeafes, NESS, and no exertions wanted for the

fale a quantity of good hat wool, and they carry the bile away ?ery fpee- promotion of their interefts, by the 
will fhortly have a large quantity of dily, but without any inconvenience; p - kl!-'- — ft -L:J! - • •• - 
excellent Leather of all kinds which 
they will fell low for cafh or hides.

As conlider.ible inconvenience at* 
tends the cuftom of taking in hides

inducement mentioned by Gen. Ha- )v than ufual (he enfuing year at their 
nulton in thofe remarks, for the pof. prefcnt yeard, where they have for
poning vjhe meeting until the clofe 
of the Circuit ; and ns this wa» uncer- 
tain Mr. P. was to let him know 
vhen it would be convenient. > > '--»

On Friday the 6th of July, the 
Circuit being clofed, Mr; P. gave this 
information, and that Gen. Hamilton 
-would be, ready at any time after the

increafe the ftrength of the flomach 
and occafion a good 'appetite, by 
which the patient is foon reftored to 
health and fpirits.

!$• Tbt priet of the tinQurt it one dol 
lar by tbt bat tit, aud of tbt pills half a

•Jiv;-. "
'•&•*' "' -.:.,'

I'fe '*&

and fkins to Tan and Curry for (hares
or cafh, they beg leave to decline'any

Sunday following. On Monday the thing of the kind for the-future, S'ut dollar by tbt box:—To At lad of John
^particulars were arranged, and the . will give cafh or leather for thefe arti- Stevens, ju*. Druggifl, Eajton—\o\\n . -L- _.. L ....... .. . cjes ^ ,

The dwelling honfe And fome of the 
lots attached to the yard are offered for 
rent tue enfuing year*

the public are but loo well acquainted 
•with the fad rcfult. T

Ths paper above alluded to is at
follows. >

V.>t';!n>.».>\/• NO. it. .'t'^V1 •
ftmorkto tbe I,tt9r efJ»Htii 1804.

tr/L-.L__ ' r- _ .•.*."..•. * - . .T

— w ^ «• m + j — -- "•
Reid, merchant, Cambridge, aWFhomai 
Williams, merchant, JWw Market.-——- 
Wboltftdi pttrcbaftrs are fupplied by Dr.

APPRENTICES iNDBNtTOEV ft*«
Tale at this office* ,.

MACB bim(elf,for a dollar for tbe tine' 
ture and pills both, at No. 21,

Point, Baltimore,
•

Fell'

«n<.r

II ; ;< -^ ;v : Wx •./<«• •. '. '.^ v t .. [' . .i';'--';^ '„» :.;'i ••.; -,• j- '^, ,••'-'• .r ,-'.•'

J^ :I:^.E'S^'^•••••''•' "• 
I ••:-1%i^v^- ,-v---.\r
1 , •-".'• ' : ' > ^'-v '>;r' : '--:- ;: ''-:';-v'.l'v^;',j 

£m.- '• • ..-•':<•'.. ''.^'>i-itifi.&''&^i

Public'i moft obedient, humble fer- 
vanu, . ,

BARROLL tc RICAUD. "T 
N. B. Conftantly on hand a gene.'^

ral aflbrtmcnt of GROcimtsand Li. '
CJJJORS, of the belt quality, which J '?
will be fold on the loweft terms for - '
cafh, or approved paper. 

Bowly's wharf, Baltimore, Ao«
guU i, 1804.^________34 4W ••"•

TO BE RENTED,————>$

FOR the enfuing year, a large and *" 
valuable Farm near Eaftotn .;: .,> 
terms apply to v^>Vr^' •'.'

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGHi>t 
Eatton, Aug. 6ih 1804. 34 »•*$£'/ •#'

'•'• . •"•' ••".,»•• •.''••'/•I '''. •'' " ''.'"'• •• V.'• fflra^.Sr 
' ' • <, r . (i.t' > t~ it;,-• f- . •• ' ^ • '••.••,. H •. ..•-w-r; .'-'V. J,f, o;- .'. • ..;•': a,.-'"' .•».. •,;;•, *< >•••...;,'•.•.•.'.»;. • • .'". ' •'' ••.;• ,' •' • . .- H , .)•'• .' • •
'i ' ' . '' IS' "•'•.' "' '

•AI" /.•'

r:l^.\ r '^- •' • .^'«S%&^.A;^ •.'U«.«.>i* V 1 -.,,' '••
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kY'Qrdto of the Chtnceltan th« A* Montgomtfy Bourt-fiwift, fcr W fail tftpsy fhwrjfrit inDatrtient at

creditors of John Winn Harrifon, Montgomery county, for 800 fhares, the time fixed for receiving the fame,
" ' '~ " ' '- ••-•-- by Thomas Da vis, Upton fieaH, the commiflioners (hall have power to

Charles Bentley and Thomas'P. WiU ftrike off fuch perfon's name, and dif-
fon, or any two of them. pofe ot the (hares (landing oppofite to

At Upper Marlborough, for Prince- fuclv name to any perfon who (hall pay
George's count}, for 800 fhares. by the inftalment. And the county com*
Edward H. Calvert, Archibald Van miflioners (hall tranfjnit ro the com*

(ant plact 
804,

t and pay 
eacbjhart 
rft day ef 
to bt

n.

X15
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September
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\al

Ieceafed,ofTalbot,county, are hereby 
notified to exhibit their claims, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the Chtmcel- 
lor, within three months from this 
dajte, being the day appointed for the 
fale of a part of the;'real eftate of faid 
John Winn Harrifon,deceafed.^

JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee; 
Talbot county, Auguft 6,1804. ,33

N. B. The fale appointed for this 
day is poftponed till Wednefday 151*1 
in ft. The plait ot the land as laid" out 
for fale, may be fecn at the (lore of 
-Vfr. Jofeph Hafkins* in Eafton.- ,-

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
i or RHB
fARMERS BANK OF MARTLAND. •

__— .^ \ *V - *

„ the fubfcribers, hereby affo* 
ciate and mutually agree, to 

form a banking company, to be called 
and known by the mmeof The FAR* 
.MERS BANKofMARYLAND, and 
<do hereby bind ourfe'ves, and our re- 

: fpccttve legal reprefentatives, to the
obfervance ot the following articles: 

"" Article i. This afiociation is even 
tually to depend on the obtaining a 

*''- y tharter of incorporation' from the le- 
* , giflature of Maryland, confirming* 

#•. making legal and binding, the fub- 
ftance of the feveral articles and regu* 

'• -V lations following, and fuch other arti. 
..«•• - • cles and providous as to the legifU- 

ture (hall feem proper, provided they 
'« • lhall not be inconfiftent with the arti- 

' cks of ihis agreement; and the com 
mittees appointed at Aunapolit and 
Eafton, or a deputation from each 
^committee, be and they are hereby ap 
pointed and directed to propofe, and 
preTent to the legifliture, a petition 
far this purpolc, together with a 
draught of an act'of incorporation, a- 
greeably to the principles herein laid 
3own, and alfo to exhibit the fubfcrip- 
(ion lifts from the feveral counties; and 

fl'in cafe the legifhture lhall refufe to 
^pafs fuch an act at their next feflion, 
then this affociation, and all obliga. 

J tions refulting therefrom, (hall there.

17 'V

pajrwetir 6f toe fecond inftatmeftt J 
that is to fay, the ftockholders of the 
weftern ihore (hall choofe the direct* r> 
of the bank ar Annapolis, and the 
ftockholders on the eaftern (here (hall 
choofe thedirectors of the branch bank 
at Eaftoq. 

The ^rtirmber of directors is in no
Horn, Thomas £nowden and Jacob mifiioners at Annapolis, and the com* cafe to exceed eighteen,for the wefteru
Duckett, or any two of them.

At Port-Tobacco, for Charles coun 
ty, for 800 fhares, byrtenry H. Chap- 
man.col, Philip Stuart, William H. 
M'Pherfon and Francis Digges, or 
aoy two of them, -r^fe

At Leonard tQwo, for St. Mary*; 
county, for 606 (hares, by William 
Holton, Jofeph Ford', Luke W. Bar 
ber and James JHopeweU, or any two 
ot them. '' v ,

At Prince-Frederick-town, for Cal 
vert county, for 400 (hares, by Rich 
ard Grahame, Richard sVIackall, Jo 
feph Wilkinfon and Samuel Whitting* 
ton, or any two of them.

At Eafton, for Eafton and Talbot 
couniy, for 4,500 fhares, by Thomas 
J. Bullitr, John Leeds Kerr, Hall Bar. 
rifon, Benneu Wheeler, Jofeph

rniffioners at Eafton, by the earliefl 
i'jfe conveyance, all monies received by 
their, together with the fubfaiption. 
books.

Articlt 4. Every Jubfcribcr .flialf, 
by his fubfcrtption, engage himfelfto

fliore, ar fifteen for the eaftern fhore, 
and as the flats acquires a right to e- 
Ml diret\or»,by paying upon the re- 
fervcd fhares, in the lame proportion 
(he number ot directors to be chofen 
by the ftockholders (hall dccreafe ; buc

pay to the county commiHioners, after the ftate (hall not have a right to cleft
thirty days public' notice that the le. 
giflaturc have parted an act of incor 
poration, five dollars on each (hare that 
(hill be by him fubfcribed* and be by 
the commiflioners allotted tq him» 
and within thirty days thereafter the 
farther) Cum of five dollars to the 
commiflioners at Annapolis and 
Eafton, and within thirty days thereaf 
ter, the farther fum.of five dollars on 
each (hare to the cUrectors at Anna 
polis and Eafton, imd within .thirty 
days thereafter the farther fum of five

kins, William Me]uy and James Earle, dollars on each flWeas aforefnid.and 
junior, or any two or more of them. within thirty days thereafter'fhc farther 

At Cambridge, for Dorchefte^coun- fum of five dollars as aforefaid t but a-
~ ny perfon who may find it convenient 

may at the time ot his making rT&firft* 
fee and, third or fourth inftalmenr, 
pay up on his fhares, to amount of 
twtjftty.five dollars on each (hare, and 
(hall receive a dividend accordingly.— 
Receipts only will be given for the firft, 
fecond, third and fourth inftalment, 
but when a fubfcriber (hall have paid 
twenty-five dollars on a Iha/e, he, (he 
or they, fliall be entitled "to' receive a 
certificate under the feal of the bank* 
and fubfcribed by the prefident, fdr,,, 
the number of fhares held by him, her 
or ifiem ; and the remaining .twenty- 
five dollars on each (hare fhall hot be 
called from the fubfcribers but by the 
determination of two^ihirds of the di 
rectors of the bank at Annapolis, after 
faid directors fhall have received the 
concurrence of the directors of the 
branch bank at E tftou on the fubject, 
and-*M uniiJ fixty days notice of fuch 
call fliall have been given in the pub 
lic papers at the places aforefaid, but 
no fuch call fhall at any time exceed

ty, for 800 fhares, by Charles Goldf* 
borough, Jofiah Bayly, Matthew 
Keene and Solomon Frazier, or any 
two of them.

At Centreville, for Q^ten Anne's 
county, for 8ao (hares, by William 
Chambers, James Brown, William 
Carmichael and Stephen Lowry, or 
any two of them.

At Demon, for Caroline county, for 
500 fhares, by William. Whiiely,,Wil 
liam Potter, William Frazier and Ifaac 
Purnell, or any two of them.

At Chefter-town, for Kent county, 
foe 800 fhares, by James Houftnn, 
Benjamin Chambers, Richard Hatche* 
fon and Richard Tilgl man, 4^1, or 
any two of them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet 
coanty, for 800 (hires, by William 
Williams. Benjamin F. A- C. Dafhiell, 
Littleion I). Teach and Peter Dafhiell, 
or any two of them.

At Elkton, for C-ecil county, for

more than, 'two directors refiding in 
Annapolis or Anne-Aruhdel county* 
or more than two directors redding in 
Eifton or Talbot county, out ot net 
w hole nutnbrr of directors. And after 
the ftate hath paid her inftalments en* 
titling her to elect the1 two directors ar 
Annapolis and the two at Eafton, (he 
(hall be entitled, on paying, the next 
inftalment, to. choofe her directors 
from any counties on the weftern unrl 
eaftern fhore, except j^nne-Arundel 
and Talbot counties t provided always* 
that not mo^e than Ot.e director (hall 
be chofen from any one county, and 
the ftockholders at the. next fucceed- 
ing annual election, (hall make their 
election ot directors from the coun 
ties excluding Anne-Arundel and Tal 
bot counties* and the counties from 
whence the (late legifiature hath made 
their choice, 

i Article 8. 
the ftockhold 
votes as follow 
not exceeding

choofing directors, 
(hall be entitled to 

For one (hare, and 
two, one vote ..each j

by become utterly void and of no ef* 800 fhares, by Daniel Sheridine, John
Partiidge, John Gilpin and William. 

Article t. The Farmers Bank of Alexander, or any two or them.
At Snow Hill, for Worceflrr c4§i- 

f), for 800 (hares, by doctor John 
Fawfitt, Zadoc Sturgis, Ephraim K. 
Wilfon, and Stephen Purnell, or any 
two of them, x

It (hall be the duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis to act a* com 
miflioners for Annapolis and Anne- 
Arundel county, and the committee 
appointed at Eafton to,act as commif- 
fioners for Eafton It Talbot county ;&

t.
Maryland (hall be efrablifhcd at the 

^ptey*i_: .iS>r.--jfr-i-i~ .iioliv, and a branch 
* thereof (hall be eftablifhed at £ ifton, 
for the eafrern fhore ; the proportion 
to be allotfd to the branch bank (hall 
not exceed two fifth parts of the capi 
tal flock.

Article 3. The capital flock of this 
tyink (hall be limited to one million 
*nd a halt of dollars, to con fid of thir 
ty thoufand ftures of fifty dollars each

ten dollars on eich f^vr**, -..,• j*-*^;
Jtrticte J. If any ftocxnoU&r (hall 

fail to pay up his, her or their inftal 
ments, to amount of twenty five dol 
lars On each (hare, at the times and in 
the manner herein before fpecified, 
fuch ftockholder lhall forfeit, to the 
ufe of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to fuch failure or default. 
No forfeiture fhall take place after 
twenty five dollars on each (hare (hall

for every two (barns above two, and 
not exceeding ten, one vote : for every . 
four (hares above ler», and not exceed* , 
ing thirty, one, vote j for every fix 
(harafeabove thirty, and not exceeding 
fixtjy one vote j lo> every eight ftiarea 
above fixty, and not exceeding on* 
hundred, one Vote ) and for every tea 
limes, above one hundred, one vote % 
but no peifon or body politic (hall be 
entitled to a greater number than thir 
ty votes. All votes a> elections fhall 
be by ballot, delivered in petfou or 
by proxy.

Articlt 9. No perfon can be admit 
ted,to take his feat as a dirf£lqr»£iUe(* 
he flwU be at the rime a ftaejflpller*. 
and if he fhall at any lime ceafefobejl 
ftockl-.older, he lhall ceafe to be .« di 
rector. '•.••'''rA

Articlt ii}. The prrfident and di. 
rectors firft chofen fhall hold iheif 
feats for twelve month?, and may be 
re-elected at the regular annual electi 
ons, If the j/rfficlenl (hail be chofen 
out of >he uumber, of dirtclors, hi* 
place (hull be fupplied by the director*

?•*.
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«nt.th«rd part thereof, or ten thoufand it dull be the joint duty of the aforefaid
have been paid ; but as it is requifitc irom among the ftockholders.
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Shares, (hall be referved for the ufe and 
benefit of the ftate, to be fubfcribed in 
|uch manner as the legifliture "may <li- 

: red ; provided, that the ftate (h ill not 
.draw a dividend on a greater number 
of (hares or amount than has actually 

. kern paid up ; that the remaining 
twenty thoofand fhares (hall be fub< 
icribed for in the different counties, 
agreeably to the allotment herein af 
ter mentioned, by opening bodks in 
each county, under the directio'n of the 
perfons named for each tounty, viz. 
'.. At Annapolis, for the City of An*

Sapolis and couniy of-Anne-Arundel, 
3r 1,500 (hares, by John Gibfon, 

lames Williams, John Muir, Robert 
jbenny, Lewis Davall and William 
Alexander, or any two or more of 
jlhcan. > 

At Baltimore, for the city and coun-v 
(y ot Baltimore, for z,$oo (hares by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Du- 
0an, John Stephen and George. F. 
Warfield, or any two of them,,;v*''

At Belle* Air, for the county of Hir* 
ford, lor 800 (hares, by John Mont 
gomery, Gabriel ChHftie, John Stump 
and .George Patierfon, or any two ot 
them. '^ 

At Frederick-town, for Frederick

commiflioners to have the articles of 
this allbciation printed in the Annapo 
lis Gazette, at Eafton in the Repub 
lican Star and Herald, at Baltimore in 
the American Federal Gazette, and 
Telegraphe, at Frederick-town in the 
Republican .Advocate, and Herald, 
and in two papers, at HagarVtown ; 
to prepare, and traufmit to the com

that means (hall be taken to fccur.e,the 
regular payment ot after calls, there 
fore, if any ftockholders (hall fail to 
make regular payment of any inftal-t 
ment or call after twenty-five dollars 
have been paid, fuch ftockholdei'» 
money in bank (hall remain fiee from 
intefeir, and not entiMed to dividend 
until fuch inftalmeat or call (hall be 
made good, and the dividend thereaf-

miffioneri appointed for all the other tertobepaid to furh ftockholdcr, (ai
counties, fubfcription books, in which well ijSpon the money by him regularly
(hall be printed the articles of this af. paid a. upon the money paid atter de*
fociation. And it (hall be the duty of fault,) lhall be calculated Jhly from
the faid commiflioners to conduct eve- the time when faid lad inftalment
ry operaiion relative to the propofed made good,
inftitution, until they (hall be fuper- Articlt 6, No fubfcriber or
feded by the appointment df directors, holder, or member of the faid

was

ftock* 
> compa*

The books-(hall be opened at the 
places befort mentioned by |the com 
miflioners, of any two, of them, on

If a vacancy fliall at any time hapj- 
prn among the directors by death, re* • • 
(ignition or Other wife, the director* » 
fliall elett a diretlor to fill the vacaif* 
cy for the refidueof the year from ft«- 
mong the.ftockholders. ?^., •.)'*•

Article lit Jn cafe of ficknefs,of 
neceffary abTence, of the prtfident, he 
(hill, in writing, appoint one- of th»u 
board of director! to act ai prefident. 
fiMftmptrt. ; .-••%v v 
' Article i a. The board of directorti, 

for the bank and branch bank ftial' re»,/' 
fpectively have power to appoint a 
cafltier, and other officers and fervantt^r 
fcr executing the bufinefs of the comW|_ 
pany, and the directors of the banK V 
and branch bank fliall jointly fix

v ;•»•;
• '.li

•l'.# 

•

ny, fl)Ml be aafwerable in his perfon compensation to be allowed the prefi 
or individual property for any con t rift dents for their extraordinary attend 
or engagement of the faid compan),

* .• 
ance, as well as the friaries to the a-ry
bave faid officers and fervants, which'V"- - • K'Monday the third d*y of September, or for any lofljes, deficiencies or failures

eighteen hundred and tour, and re- of the capital (lock of the faid compa- expences (hall be defrayed out of th«1?
mail* open for three days^from ten ny. but the whole of the faid capital funds of the companj. '/
o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock 
poftmeridian, in each day, unlefs the 
allotted number of (hares are fooner 
fubfcribed; and if there fhall be fub 
fcribed, in any city or county, a great 
er number of (bares than are allotted 
for faid county, the commiflioners 
mall, in (he did inftance, reduce the

county, for i ,500 (hares, by George higheft fubfcriptions but if fuch reduc-
^ M \ _ t«' I _ L. ,. _ . t _ L... f1!^- I ^ _ ii - • Ait *L • -*a t* i J* *

Ao

Mqrdock, doctor John Tyler, John 
Schley and Henry R. Warfield, or any 
two ol them. « \ " 
; A,t EHzabeih-town, for Wafhingron 
County, for 1,000 fha^es, by Samuel 
Ringgold, Nathaniel R >chefter, Ro- 
Vert Hughek and Jacob Z--l!er, or any 
two of them.

At Cumberland, for y^'Hegany 
county, for 500 (hares, bf William 
M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter, James Scott

tion (hall not bring the fubfcrip. 
tions down to the number al- 
Idttcd, then they fhall, by lot, 
determine whofe fubfcriptions ftiall 
prevail, or to whom the (hares (hall 
belong; and it (hall be the duty of the 
county commiflioners to return, as 
foon as may be, a lift of the fubfcrip* 
tions, certified by them, to the com- 
miflionert'for Annapolis and for Eaf* 
ton, but they are to retajjn thefub*

ny. but the whole
ftock, together with all property, 
rights and credits, belonging to the 
faid inftitution, and nothing more, 
(hall arall time; be anfwerable for the 
demands againft the faid company.

Article 7. The affairs of the bank 
fhall be managed by eighteen direc 
tors and a prefident, eight of, whom, 
and the prefident, lhall refide in the 
city of Annapolis, and the other ten 
as follows: One from each county 
of the weftern fhore, Anne-Arundel 
county excepted ; and the affyirs of 
the branch bank by fifteen directors

of whom, and

companj,
Article 13. The beard of directors* 

(hall have power to purchafe, rent or 
leafe, proper* buildings for the bank 
and branch bank, and to have fuch 
houfcS fitted up and fccured with 
vaultr, &c» at..thc eapenc* of the com-*., 
panj. '"'',> i''^ ' •$$¥ V"' . .•..;*.•.'.!

Article 14.. THe board 'of director* 
at Annapolis and Etftan, jointly, fliall 
have power to make, rcvifc, alter of 
«nnul, rules, orders, by-laws and re*. 
gulations, for the gevernmtot of the 
company, and that of, their officers, 
fervants and affairs, as a majority of 
them fhall deem expedient, provided

..\-

-;U..

and a prefident, eight
the prefident, mail refide in the town they,are net Contrary to law or the 

•~ " ' fevcn asfol- cpnUitution.of Eafton, and'the other
lows : One trom each county of the
eaftern wore, Talbot county expected,

Article 1 1 ,' ' The company moll in ho 
cafe be concerned in any article bat

tffcd JeflV Toiiilinfon, or »ny two ol (criptien books.
' - ....,—»„ Should it happen \h« «ny peifoo"» 

",,'r^

1*hefe directors are to be chofen by the \ notes, bills of exchange, mortgage*, 
ftockholders «f each ftiore, In perfon ftock of the United States, or bullion, 
or ty proxy, «t the time of making except in the cafe of debts dot to

.-^;&$*

:$*•
• V v

•;;•%

, -.. »t ,••••'-••• .;' f -
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then they mall be. fully juftifi- be paid in Mid by the find bill, boM.
»ble in taking any kind of Iccurity 
which they cm obtain. ^

Article 16. Ordinary discounts may 
be made by the prefident and any four 
directors bjit'the prefident and fix dU 
reftors (hall be neceflary for the pur- 
pofe of tranfaaing the general bufinefl 
of the company, \--,^

Artitlt 17. Slock in the Farmers

mortgage or note, is really arid truly 
due to the faid -bank, and leave fuch, 
ouh or affirmation with the cleik who 
iffues. fuch vvri', to be by him prelerv- 
«d and kept among the papers in fuch 
fuit.

And, at a (horl mode of recovery in 
an inllitutkm on thefe general princi* 
pies is of the fii It importance as af*

LANDS * OR SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

>Y virtue ot a decree of the honor 
able Chancellor of Maryland, will 

be offered for fale, on the premifes, the 
eflate of the late William Adams, 
deceafed, divided in parcels, and expof- 
ed to Auction* on the following days, 
viz. , •

On Tuefday the 4th of Sept, next, a
of Maryland may be transferred lording great fectinty, therefore the comfortable and pleafant Houfe and
• holder in perfou or by power charier ot incorporated (hall provide Lot in Princefs, Anne, now, occupied
torney, at faid bank, or at the r It facile and expeditious mode, by way bjf Mr. Thomas Lawes. * tf».
k K^nir x Barton, but all debts of execution, to fecure th« nunftusl Ou Wednefday the Jth, part of a

by the
of attorney, _ .__.. 
branch bank at Eafton, but all debts 
actually over due to the company by a 
ilockholder off ring to transfer, mud 
be difcharged before fuch tiansfer ftull 

•Jbe m-tde. - - •£$ 
Article 18. Dividends ot the pro 

fits ot the company (hall be made at 
the end of the fir It year, and, half year 
ly there ifter, and at the end or every 
three years a dividend (hill be made 
of furplus profits, which dividend Ihall 
be payabi.- to trie- ftockholders on the 
refpeilire fhores at the bank 'and 
branch bank.

t)f execution, to fecure th« punftual 
payment ef all fums of money which 
may become du«», t^ the faid bank on 
notes, bills of Wxchangr, mortgages, 
bonds'or ofhcrwife, in the fame man 
ner that money due to the banks of

Oa Wedneljday the Jth, part of a 
of Land cajled Mill Lot, near the 

. of Tony-tank Creek, adjoining 
the Lindsof Capi; Robert Dafhiell.

On Thurfday the 6th, that valuable 
farm at the Head of Wiccomico Creek,

be paid.
Article 25. All'note* offered fordif. 

tuuut by any perfon orj)erfons, (lull, 
on thet face thereof, be made |iegoci;i- 
b!e at the farmers Bank of Maryland, 
and when the t'rawer (hall not reftde 
in Annapolis or,Eafton, fuch note

Article 19. The books, papers, cor- /lliaUlw made payable at the houfe of 
rtfjjondence, funds, and ev?ry tranf- fami perfon-at Annapolis or Eafton, 
action of the company, (hall at all and notice^iven by the proper fervant 
times be freely open to the inflection of the bank at faid houfe, that fuch 
of the rlire&ors. note hath become due, (hall be, to all 

Article zo. A majority of the direc- intents and purpofes, held and confi- 
tors of the bank and branch/bank dered to be as completely binding q/i 
may, at any time, call a general meet- the draper and endorfers as if notice

Maryland and Columbia is fecured to containing 390 acres—zoo of which is
arable and well adapted to the growth
of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobacco 
*—The other part is heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber-^The improvements 
are, an elegant two itory brick dwell- - 
ing houfe—Cook room-"-dairy, fmoke 
houfe, and many other office houfes— 
two large Barns, Granary, Stables, &c. 
On Monday the icth of the fame 
month—A farm on the Dcvils-Ifland, 
containing 4£8~acies, one hundred and 
twenty five ot which are arable—Forty- 
nine in woods—and two hundred and 
futy four acres of valuable marfh— 
The buildings on this farm, are nei>

i? _ _ ._ .~ :_-

r ~~^- — 
97>e Sulfcr&er Zavlftg lahbjf* \tumbtr of

Lots of Ground,
AT the Hole in the Wall, on the 

main road to Cambridge, and al- 
io on borh fides of the road leading 
tpO*/W, as far as the Lot oMvlr. 
Samuel Sherwood, offers -the fame tor 
fale on a credit of two ytars, the pur- 
chafer giving bond with approved fei, 
co'rity :—Thpfc Lots will be fet up at 
public auction, on >thofe terms, on Sa 
turday the *jth d;,y of Auguft, if fci r,, 
otherwife en /he following Saturday ; 
A conveyance will be made on ihe 

-full payment ot the purchafe Money.
JThe lubfcriber alfo offers at pri. 

vate fa)-; On ihe foregoing mots, 
fmall FUTITI lying near the Hole in the 
Wall,' containing 1*0 hundred and 
four acres, and now occupied by Mr* 
Francis Price.

DAVID KERR. 
Hv 3o?h 1804.____ 33 3W

Ing of the ftofkholders fqr objects re« hud been perfonally ferved on each of ther elegant nor commodious; but its
_ O . ._ ,. Z . L _ ^^ __ _„....' »l. ___ > . „,. t...« A l.. ̂ l..»n*»r*«0 MCA s4 «. ft f 4 K1 •» If*lative to the interefts of the company; 
thry giving fix weeks notice in the 
public prints, and expre/Tjng in faWj
*>oiire the points or objefts to be de 
liberated upon *t futh meeting.

Article 21. Should it happen that a 
part of the Ihires in this bank allotted 
to any county (hill not be fubfcribed 
for, and (hall be returned to the com- 
rnilfioners at Annapolis or Eafton, the 
directors of each bank (h.ill give §ub- 
lie notice of the number of fhares on 
eich (hore unoccupied, and Ihall not'u 
fy the time when they »U open bo«>ks 
at Annapolis and Eafton for the diU 
pofal of fuch (hares.

Article 22. Whenever the ftate (hall 
become a ftockholder to an amount 
not lefs than fifty thoufand dollars, Iht 
(hall be entitled to appoint two direc 
tors, one for each fhore \ and for eve- 
r'y addfeional hundred thoufand dollars 
paid<4PHlfc ft are, to amount o< tour 
rfctidrcdand firty thoufarul dollars, (he 
fa ill be entitled to appoint two addi 
tional directors in manner as aforefaid ; , 
and when the whole amount allotted 
Io the fta'e (hall be paid up, then the 
ft.ite (httl be entitled to cleft eleven di. 
rectors, fay fix for the wefiern and five 
for the eailern fhore.

Artiste 23. Before the prefid/nt and 
aired1.ors fhall act as fuch, they Ihall 
take an oath, or. affirmation, " that 
" they will faithfully, diligently and

• •' honeftly, perform theduf'ies of their 
" ftatiun ;" and the caibicr, the book 
keeper and clerk (hall aifo take « firm- 
Jar'oath, or affirmation, and ihtll be- 
ft'les give bonds, with fectiritr, to the 
fitisfaftion of the board of directors, 
Inr the faithful difcharge of (heir 4u- 
tie* in i heir Several ft.it ions. '

Article 34 That whenever any per- 
firvpr jierfons are'lhdtbled to the f4Nk 
bartk for monies borrowed by him, 

£. her or them, for bonds, billi, mort- 
'' 8^Res « °r notes given or endorf«rd by 

him, her or them, with an exprtfs de- 
. claration written in the bqdy of the 

faid bill, bond, mortgage or note, that 
the fame (hall he negotiable at or in 
the faid bank, and Anil refute or ne 
glect to make paymenMhereof at the 
time the fame becomes due, ar,d the 
prefident and directors of the faid bink 
flull cauft the faid debtors, or any of 
them, to be fued for the recovery of 
the fame, fuch debt, from the time 
the faid writ or writs for the recovery 

t; of the fame i* or are Iffued, (hall 
be and become a lien in Uw upon (he 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
real eftate, of the debtor or debtors 
againft whom the fold writ or writs 
fhall fo iflue, and fo continue until the 
faid debt,, and cofts incurred for the 
recovery of the fame, be fully paid 
•nd ruiifted ;, provided always, that tht ' 
prefidenf of the faid bank at Annapo. 
lit, or the prefident of the branch 
bank at Barton, to make fuch writ 
or writs-t- lien In manner aforffajrf,- 
Ihall, before the fame iflues, mi.ke an 
oath, (or affirmation, if he^ be of Ajch 
reltgioui fociety as by the laws of this 
flat* are allowed to affirm, where O- 
iherwife he would be compelled to 
fWear.) afcertaining whether the whole'

to

them. natural advantages are defirable. It
In witnefi^yhereof we have here- h waflied on two fide* by the found*

unto fet our names, or firms, and its fituation-command* no exten-
the day of in the five view over that fheet of water. Its
year ef our Lord, one thoufand fhores abound in fidi, oyfters, and waeigh( hundred and four. - - f ' '-- - L -•••«-—-«•-'-— -* ^

to the eftatc 
ot Georgf Hunt, of T.ilbot* coumyy 
dcceafcd, are requcfted to make imme. 
diate payment to Nanry Hunt, ad mi. 
niftratrt* of the fa id George Hunt ;— . 
And aH thofe having rl,um> againft" 
the faid eflate are requefted to bring 
them in, properly au then Seated, tor 
fettlement, to the fublcriber, on or be* 
fore the I5>h or Auguft next enfuing, 
or otherwife they will be excluded 
from all parr of the eflate, agreeably 
to law.

NANCY HUNT.AdmVx; 
_July 23,^804. 12 t

TO BE LET, „ 
for the nfuiugjear,

Dwelling-houfe where th* 
J^ Subfcriber now lives; including 

the Store houfe,,together with allthe 
ronveniences belonging thereto, viz. a 
Rum houfe and Granary, a Stable, and 
a moll convenient lot of Ground of 
two Acres; the whole are in excellent 
order, foraccomadation of a Merchant 
with a family : It is well known that 
the ftdnd tor a Store, is equal, if not 
fuperinr to any in the County. Jt is 
preluoud that whoever withes to rent 
(aid houfe and property, will come and 
view the Premifes j apply to the own- 
er en the Ipor.

WILLIAM LOWREY, 
,Talbot County,. 7 

Trappr, July tf^h 1804. ) 33
N. B. As titc funfcriber intends to 

leave this place by the firft of J muary, 
he requefis all thofc indebted 
will come and fettle thtir accounts, 
tore that time, reflectively 
tail, he will be under the difagreeablt 
recefltty of putting their accounts in-

ter fowl, in ihedifferent feafons, of 
belt quality—The terms of fale direct 
ed by the High Court of Appeals are

o be rented,
For ibe Enjuieg Tear,

as follow :—The purchaferor purcha- 'T^HE Plantation .on "Vhich Robert
to be 1fen, to give Bond with fccurity 

approved of by the truftees, -for the 
purchafe money, payable in the follow* 
ing manner, to wit, one third in twelve 
months from the day of fale, With le 
gal intereft thereon—One third in two 
years from the day of fale, with legal 
intereft thereon—-And the remaining

Neall now lives.— 
OVERSEER is wanted by the Sub* 
fcriber.

JOHN L< BOZMAN. 
July 23, 1804. 32 )

F O R S A L E. . 
Until iff September next,

third in three years with legal intereft A VALUABLE Farm, containing 
thereon. The fale on each day will jf~Y about 700 acres, with a new |wo

ftory brick Houfe, and 
joining, and Suitable out

commenre/at ! one o'clock, P 
LAMBB/T HYLAND, 7 
HjNRr JAMBS CARROLt.J

.£omerl'ei County, 7 
Princefs Anne, July 2lft 1804 5

tei

Tbcmas Jones, Jobri 
, and etbert, 
vs.

Betfy, Aarcn &f 
Street.

f^" Chancery 
July ajd 1804,

Kitchen ad 
buildings Jn

good repair. It is prefumed that no 
perfon will purchafe without viewing 
the premifes, therefore Oull not expa 
tiate on the fifujfion or foil, &c; &c.— 

For terms apply to
THOS. L. EMORY. 

Qtteen Anns July lath 1804. 31

•nbrtment of the beft chcfengoods on 
hand, which he offers for fale it the 

rices for caih.
W. LOWREY.

For Sale,
ART of a traa of Land, ealhd 
BROOMLY LAMBERTH, ceatain- 

Jtfajf hundred acres For lermi 
apply to Wi L L IA M R i c H UON n, liv 
ing near tbt Prtmifet, or to

JAMES 
$>uetn-Anitt County, 1

Julyzs. 1804. J 33

the faid Richard Bright baib departed E«!ton, and FB RGusoN and RBIO»| 
this lift inteflatt and vjitb'ut ifiue, Jeav- Ca m bridge.
ing i bt defendant i bis fijltr and brothers ^TpHESE medicines are of unrivalled
of tbt balf blood bis legal reptefentaiivet, JL virtues efjecially in preventing
all of whom art of full age except Ba/tl, and curing bilioas complaints of all
ivbo it a minor, and rtfidet out of tbt kinds; They t.ave been uftd with "he
fiatt of 'Maryland. It it ikertuptn aJ- greateft fuccefs in B^lfimore, where the
judged andorderOl thai tbf romplainanttt inVemor ot them lives, and are dailf
by taufing a copy of tbit or/tr to It in- coming into more ufe and reputation
ftrted tbrtt timot in a new paper of £a> '" « hat c »'y »» w*U « other parts.—
fion befort tbefrft day oj Stpttmier next, *""« °n* dollar f«»r t he Tinfture, and
gitu nonet 10 tbt abj'ent defendantt of half a dollar tor the pills. They are
tbtf application and of tie fuheB and ,,not to be fold feparaiely.
objefloftbebill, tbat be may tt warned 4t'-V '' •''*": JI 6w—3J>
to appear btre in per/on, or fy Guardian, ^ ".' " '''' * — ' ' '•• ' ''•. • • «» \4-
on or bffort tbtjtrft day of January nextt '^
tojbvw taufr-if any be bafbt vjberef<frt 0
'decree Jbould *ot be pajid at prayed,

. True Copy, ''• - J. (

WHEREAS my wife Eflher elop 
ed from my bed and board 

without any juft caufe, ia feventeen 
hundred and ninty-nine, and fince has 
had a Child by another Man, for which 
rc.ifon I do forewarn any perfon or 
perfuns to whomfoever it may concern 
from dealing with her on my account, 
as I am determined to pay no debts of 
her contracting, and 1 intend to offer 
a petition to the General A (Tern My of 
Maiyland, at their hext ftflion, for to 
annul the Marriage of faid woman. 

Z. GREQORY,
June 18th 1804. 33 3wo ^ 

' TO KENT,

f A Tan-Yard,
ABOUT four miles from Cam 

bridge, in Dorchefter county s— 
It hat always been confidered to ba an 
excellent Stand for iufinefi.—For 
terms apply to the fubfcriber, living 
near the prcmifes.GEORGE WARD.

July a?th, 1894, 33 3W»

33
SAMtftt ff. JiOfTARD. ^ 

3 Reg Cur. Coil.

' . FOR SALE,
VERT valuable PLANTATIO*;

*

Cbicknacomieo River, near the £ridgff 
and within four miles of Middlttvu>n-t and 
Jlvtfrtm Vienna. ^ >! c*, . 

Ttfert art tbtfollovuieg imfrvtiemiuit 
xt» ibt fnmiftii to tvit: A eomfortablt 

dwelling btufe,tvjo rooms belovj and tbrtt 
above, a good kitcbtn, tarn, fable, and 
'' ' ' " alfo, an excellent peacb> 

The arable lana io

FARM tontaining 550 acrte, on 
GRBBNWOODS CREEK, nova iu

itiono/JAUts IMBBIRT.— «/**r
Ybt quantity offint Timber, on tbil Land , , _. . ._._ „ 
it wtll worth tbt attention of any Sbip °f * Kgbt black mould, particularly fa* 
Builder. It will bt divided into tbret wrath.to tbt grovjtb»f corn and cievtr— 
lottt orjold togttbef at may bt mo/f agrttf Then is a largt body of timber land', ten. 
He to thePurtbafer. FornrHmtppfylt fa ' 
JAMIS RIKCOOLO BLUNT, Ejauirt, 
mar tbt Premi/et, or to

WILLIAM RICHMOND.
Quetn Anns, County, 1 

July as. '«Q4- I
•£0 BE RENTE 

.' /:^ For tbt enjuing year,

The Houfe &
Where Doctor M .rtin now lives.

;j^, , -; JOSEPH MARTIN.
|uly $otb, 180^. x|j 3W

- "r*
ffling of eargt rid and mobile oaki, and 
Jntb other treei at ufually Indicate a na 
turally Jtrong, ritb foil—Any out difpoftd 
to buy may bavt+a bargain, if be •u/ilt( 
apply Joon—Ttrmt of fait will bt at fol» 
low, vtn. one third in fix montbt, am» 
tber third in itvi/ve months, and the ba* 
lanci in eighteen months. Mr. William 

' Vrippt, near tbt frtmi/et, •u.iiJ'Jbnv iht 
land to any*on* di/Jofed to view it For 
further particulars apply tothefuoj"cribtr9 
near St. Mitbatfs, "Jalbot county ,' 

JOHN ROLLE. "! 
1804,, r aj if. fp

m-3*. j ~

•^
*>•

*
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Trout the Frederick-Town HtraU* ' fain confider the prtftnt as fincere, and on the part of Cel. Burr " malice a-

National Loft.

Befor* refumirig the mournful fob- 
Ject which fhrouded the la (t Herald,. 
we muRelieve ourfclve» by exprejfihg 
the uneafinefs we have felt at a (crap 
under the name of an Anecdote amidli 
our agitation inadvertentiy let into the 
fame paper, with fomcihing like an ap- 
pea^nce of levity, when our "Editorial 
thoughts were really occupied as in 
deed they iVill are v\uh nothing but 
fa dire ft.-*-* For the prefent we have put 
by fcverul communications, and given 
up every 6:her (abject, fince that of 
Gen. Hamilton'* death alone engroifes 
the public attention ; nor can we help 
regretting for the fake of our country 
readers, thar our paper is not large 
enough to contain al full length, every 
thing which appears ot an intereiting 
and authentic nature relative to an 
event, which feemi to havefpread wifh 
the force of an Electrick Shock in all 
directions accellible to the? b.-tter feel 
ings or even the compunctions of hu 
manity. Not having it in our power 
to republiih the whole as it fhould be, 
we muft be content to fill up our co 
lumns with fucb felectiont from the 
mate of matter in the New York E'en, 
ing Pali « may be thought molt cli'en- 
tial, noticing at the fame time by vyjy 
of introduction whatever i» mvit ma 
terial in the reft.

V?rth refpect to the funeral honors 
paid the illuftriouscieceafedj there is a 
melancholy-Satisfaction in ob'erviiyj 
with what general advotioh th; pre 
parations announced in our la ft, have 
been carried into tffecT in the city of 
New York. The burial took place 
on Saturday the i^'h j Procefliott was 
formed agreeably 10 the arrangements 
publiihed ; and the day exhibited a 
fcene altogether one ot the molt iiffect- 
ing in the annals ot death, fuch as 
in'ult indeed have been " enough to 
melt a monument of marble."-Ac* 
cording to appointment, Mr. Govcr- 
neur Morris, opprell'ed and labouring 
under the weight of giief, delivered 
the extempore addrefs whicij is trie fir It 
article now republifhert in compliance 
with the expettalions excited lalt 
vreek. In addition to what was done 
in New York on the i+th, we mult 
"not paftby the tribute of grateful re 
membrance rendered by till citizens of 
Philadelphia, by feveral public bodies 
 nd Societies in both Cities, by the 
Societies of. Cincinnati generally, and 
particularly the Refolutions of the 
Cincinnati of New York, condoling 
with the afflicted Widow of their Prefi* 
dent General, cherifhing his fame 
with the balm of affection, and as a 
Jading mark of their refpect voting a 
Monument to his memory with a fu'it- 
able infcriptio.r in Trinity Church.  
Nor can we here forbear adverting to 
the Angular degree of kindnefs pub* 
licly preferred by fome on the fall of 
this Great Man, who were mod vio- 
lently oppofed to him while living: 
as if obliged now by an irrefutable im- 
pulfe which they cannot help to do 
juftice to the virtues of his heart and 
the noble preeminence of his mind ; 

' and in efpoufing his lalt fatal wrong 
to affert the whole tenor of his good*> 
nefi and defend him eveiv from them* 
felvtf. It is even impofiible to at tell 
his glory in ftronger language, than 
that ufed in Chatham's American 
CitiXflt, where General Hamilton is 
tepreiented (in the words) " molt 
perfect." Ih fuch iallajicas, vye

we would try ro forget the paft.
Relative to the caufes which have 

pioduced all this mourning, the ex- 
pcded flafement is now allo given to 
the public. The correfpondence 
which mews the caufe or the duel, to 
gether with the General's obfer vat ions 
left fcaled up with nis Will, will be 
duly confidered by the public. As to 
what pa fled on the ground, the fhort 
account which follows is all that (he 
Seconds of the two parties have been 
able to agree upon. With rtfpecl fo 
a material f*c\ or r-wo whether General 
Hartillon fired at Colonel Burr, or 
meant to fire at all, it feemi there has 
been a difference of opinion. But we 
think- .every body mull acknowledge 
that Gen. Hamilton's friend Judge 
Pendleton has put the matter beyond 
all doubt in the reofons he has fince 
nlTigned for his opinion ; and tl.at 
Col. Burr's Second Mr. Van Ncfs is 
certainly m'.ftaken. I.i the paper of 
Oli'rrvatioris, left fealed up by Gene, 
ral Hamilton, the reader will fee that 
he had " rcfolved (in ca!e of an " op« 
portunity") to rt/ervt and throw a* 
<uar his firit fife and had thoughts e- 
ven of rtftrving his fecond fire, thus 
giving a double opportunity to Col. 
Burr to pa life and to reflect." The 
cirt nmitances fo iraf.<rclfiv,«)y-4if0Akbj*» 
Mr, Petidleton are conclufive. evidence 
ihat his cieterminafion remained unal 
tered : He flood expofed to fuffer 
death from the fury of his Anragonift, 
without an attempt to infflict it He 

.gave up hfs own life fo precious to the 
*OiId, rather than offer to preferveit 
by aiming at the life of his deftroyer. 
With, this ill fated magnanimity of 
f|>iw the /inrrlenting malevolence to 
which he Yank a victim muft now a- 
bide a conuaft :  Col. Burr himlVlf 
has the conviction to undergo, a con 
viction not much c*lcul.Urdone wonid 
fuppo'e to add to his triumph or his 
happiiiefV that on a mere vague pre 
tence of jrjury he has committed the 
lalt great,injury of all on a man who, 
while In the very act of fuffer ing It, was 
incable of doing him harm, under the 
influence of thofe benign principles 
which he chofe rather to ratify with 
hit blood than to offend againft. 

We have f,4d unrelenting matevo-

fortibought," the molt " exprefs*' wan 
ton an implacable We are the more 
confident in our expreffions, bec.ufe 
we have fcen every thing offered in 
his behalf by his own Second, which 
does not in the leaft contradict the 
other ftatcmcnt, which doe* indeed 
attempt HI introduce as a document 
in the affair a paper hitherto known 
only to Col. Burr and his Second, be* 
ing a fow of .communication which 
his Second was verbally to make (but 
did not make as he admits uimfelt in 
the terms ufrd) to Gen. Hamilton* on 
the fubjjil ot fancied wrongs to the 
character of Col. Burr, from time to 
time fuppoftd to proceed from Gen. 
Hamilton ; but which communication, 
if it had been made, was only of 4 
tendency to aggravate, and goes lo 
confirm our belief of Col. Burr's 
" predelerminrd holiility," wU»< h no 
thing ie:.forojfele could ever faiisly cf 
apueafe  Yet, as Mr. Coleman julily 
remarks, " lhi» folding a fee ret, and 
till now an unheard of paper, into 
the genuine c'orrefpondence (atjeafl) 
flisws in no equivocal manner, that 
the writer WHS conscious that the cor* 
roTpohdeiice which really .took place, 
prefects a cafe no way favourable to 
bis principal" -Indeed, it is now mat-

 - tm of -"A^lorvtihtwwu and indig nation 
to us, how the Morning Chrunirle of 
N. York, the paper under Col. iVirr's 
coruioul, iliould have had theaudacity 
toalTert, by way ot  ' affurance, that 
when a fair and candid itatement was 
laid before the public, the conduct of 
Mr. Burr would beJuiiified by every 
difiritercfted andjx/pVejudiccd man"-  
But we will freely leave it, to every 
fuch man to decide For ourfelves we 
are convinced that, had Col. Burr, in 
Ihe late con tell, fucceeded in being 
elected Governor of New York, our 
country would not now be deploring 
this tragic work ot his hand But in 
the fulknnefs and mortification of dif- 
appoiutmrni. he feems to have whet* 
ted up a defpemte ve.igeance, which 
wai to lower on Gen. Hamilton, who 
it is known bad not countenanced hit 
recent pretentious with the Federalifts 
 Elfe, had a jealous care of hit re 
putation been the fo'le moiive, why 
mould thole opponents, all the Clii}.<1 
tons and the Livingltons, who have

which nothing can wafh out Cot. 
Burr may, if he pleifes, enjoy I ho 
glory of this tranfgrcffion  buc 
though he fhares not (he fate of tha 
wretch who fired the temple of Epht- 
fut to eternize his name, which his 
countrymen would never afterwarda 
repeat, though Col. Burr will be re 
membered and have celebrity, it will 
now. be, becaufe -  ^/^ 

" Damned to everlifting fame." ^
It is iin ()oflib!e it fhould be other*' 

wife ; it is impoffible we fhoold rc~ 
flrain thefe feniinicnts, fince we find 
the direful blow to have been the en 
tire conference and fixed purpofe of 
his own iubtle, premeditated, fiend- 
like rancour purfuing without re« 
morfe, and as it were with an impre* 
cation not to flop until he had pufhed 
into the grave. H^ fucceeded ; iho 
Geniuc ot Evil was afcendant ; and 
the molt citimable aod diitinguifhed 
of the furvivors nf Washington, the 
orbe of tranfcendant luftre, the moft 
" finifhed man in this exigent lime," 
our guardian beloved, a»d ever to be 
lamented, Hamilton fell! 

   Oh whnt a fall was there, my
Countrymqj) 1 < 

- «' Then you aitd J, and all of 01
down, !**v "*'>'' . .?» . ;>

" Whillt bloody treafon louriflied 
over us.'* .; ,..

      .      ^       *, 

FROM A LONJ)0^ PAPER. ' "'

ILt Stnatni Ctn/ultum 'which confer i 
tbt Imperial dignity on Bonopartt, <wat " 
decreed in tbtjtnalt on tht i cjM, afitr 
which tbt Stnaton repaired in 4 tody to 
St. Cloud, when tbt prtfidtnt, Camba~ 
eerti, inftrattd Hit Imptttal Majijty tf 
tbt dignity <v.bicb bad\ bttn eonftrreJ 
upon him. The Empircr retnraej a vt~ 
ry grationt anjkver, and ajjnrtd the St.
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naton, uuitb grtut 'that  ' bit.,

lence >We fhpuld not have laid it, and
thus contributed to prejudge hii cafe, molt openly and fuccefsfully reprobat- 
if there was any profpect of Col Burr'8 ed h'rtn, haveJf&^n hi$ rage ? I/ a- 
becoming amenable to the laws, as he" nlmofity for imagined icifult or defi- 
and his Second ought to be* For him- 
felf he has fled to the Southward, and 
there is no likelihood that his friend. 
Governor Bloomfield of Jerfey*-ift 
which Itate the crime was perpetrated, 
will demand his being delivered up for 
trill. But if thett ever was an in- 
ftance, in which1 the law fhould take 
its courfe, tbi. Duel is one where eve 
ry thing would call loudly for an ex* 
ample to be made In moft inftances 
et the.kind, arifing from a violent 
provocation, or from the fudden heat 
ot paffion, in which death enfues.  
Juries in their indulgence for human _..... . .
Irailly have been apt lo get over the' ing dellruaion to the mam prop and 
rigour of I he law, and when they hope of Federdlifm in thefe States- 
could not entirely acquit, havft con* Surely we have fome right to com* 
verted the offence into inanftaag'hier plain ; furely this man has been def. 
only But if murder be, what it is 
defined, "an unlawful killing with 
malice ajtrttbonght, exprefs or impli 
ed," it this conititutes murder, wo afk 
the reader to accompany us through 
the whole of the correfpondence and 
narrative preceding the dud, in which 
the caufe ot quarrel is explained, and 
ihcu ty whtifcer there bat n«t b.«cn fffallo«[«4 UP «^7 olH«7f?. " * *P°*

i>' ;" '    . .   * ' "  ^ ^y»j.-.^'.--.f'''^''^'"^.. .

ance alone prompted him, where 
w.ii all his nercenefi and tenacity of 
honour, when in the duel with his 
Iriend Swartwout, Mr. Dewit Clinton 
exclaimed a wifti " that he had the 
Principal thereT' -But no! " Re 
volving in the gloomy recelfei of his 
mind," the refentmint of Col. Burr 
has taken a different turn ; or rather 
the craft of his malignity has fought 
a different object for Jts fafer gratifi 
cation And thus at the very moment 
in which it w«« infilled that " Fede- 
ralifts, and Fcderalilti alone, voted for 
Col. Burr," on his part he was plott-

lined to us for a curie and a'vexation 
without end But af this moment we 
forget every mifchicf but the prefent ;  
we think not of him as a chief among 
the original authors of our political 
ruin, but we ftart with horror from 
rhofe hand* nuw reeking with the 
blood of Hamilton This laft fin has

fp*it jktuld ctaft to hi prtftnt with }of~ 
ttrity,  uibtHtitr they itaftd to drj 
tht lovl and ttujidtnit tf tit' Crtat 
lion." Tht benati,rt having 
tb'npromife tf^tjlbnmonsprotttfiott ioitb 
btcom'uggratttudtt bad tbt honor offaing 
admitted .to the prtjtuct cf the Emprtfit 
wibtrt a fimilar eeremonj ivai pirformfd* 
Cambactjtlt in trdtr to j*Jlif/ flffr )»* 
tratrdinary mtafurt, repre/tnti' Frajm 'mf, 
hting reduced to tbt h»ink of difltuQ'um* 
from vifyicb it ivaijatutd by tht miraclt^t 
ftrfcrmtd by Bonapartt. Hit firvittt 
to tbt State art blazoned forth with 
great tloqutnci, pattituiarly bit Ktalfor 
Religion ; but there it no allufton  tahat- 
ttitr to biifamtui Egyptian prodajtatien, 
in which he bottji i of bit effect for I bit 
dtftruttion of ChriOiattitj, and prof/flit 
hit finttrt htlitf in tbt ftnttt of tit 
Koran,

from a NtwYork paptlif Jtlj ad.

JEROME
by tbt Irgijlalivt afti of fraud rt« 
lad-veto the efahlijbmtnt of tht imfirr, 
and tbi t'tvation of tbt Bonaparte 
family, to tbt imperial dignity, that tbt 
hroiLtrtt Lutitn and Jeromt art not ad 
mitted in that part of tbi arrangement 
 which tftahlijhfd the bertditary J'ncctjfic*. 
In dejfantt of tnalf ifl'ut-ftom tht Jumi- 
litt of Napoleon, Jojepb and Lonit f iht 
Jenaitit appoint ojNCCtJor. , // ,bm»ttvtr' 
arpeart, that all tbt broibtn art raf/eJ 
to tit rank of print is, and that four iat» 
perial palacu art to bt provided for 
their accommodation in di/trtnt parti of, 
thttmpirt. Ouriitflt Baltimore .bt**iy 
hat of<9.urjtlwtilwtttd byktr mar ft*

 m
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if a frmteji, end »» the event of car- 

lain contingencies, may with the gtod 
*wiil of ii>t /enatttt totfuhun, giv* future 
Jvvtreigns w ibt emfirt.

The late gtver nmental affs of frantic 
laving tints given additional rank and 

J'plendid tit It to our youthful couple, tut 
objerve that their IMPERIALmay

to
MM

i CH NESS, Prince Jeromq Bor.ap.irJe, 
abn w«r confirt the Princefs Man*,*

:^t^^liillii ̂ ^ ^
TW fcofUn .Palladium of the 3 lift 

wit. fays, that the report pf the'defeat, 
of the Haitian army before St. Do 
mingo, by the French and Spaniards, 
ii unfounded; that the whites, howe 
ver, were fo ftroog as to 'be under no 
appreiienfion; that they were dapy 
expecting reinforcements from Cuba, 
which the Englifh fleet was waiting Id 
intercept.

Thefchoontr Snake in-Ibe grafs,Marf-

.
tgr'To JfliU feoot itw attention o! 

refpetffully invited 
The 

have been taken
lable to fuppl/ themfelves greateft benefit, 

cks from Baltimore. .
D. 

Aug. 4, 1804.

They wtl 
and their

KW':K^
I'?"' -'•••;.'/!, -S

ar\lni7ourWpliafureand obfervatton field, of Suiem, armed with Jix guns and
**per,ari*ftb'J}ate't they are now'

ant will it is expected vi/it tbe 
\bf Niagara before their H-

ven t) 
ture of

LONDON, June 12. 
foUowingJfeount has been gi- 

a morniivg^R>er of the depar- 
Mr. 'Livingftoh

13 menf n»as taken in lat, 22, IO, lottgt 
62, 36 by a French privateer, on fufpt* 
don of being bound to St, Domingo, and 
being brought into Point P^jt.re, ibe capt. 
and trew wereffnt to prifon and treated 
as^pnfonirsof.war, their interrogatories
*wert tftken and fen t lo Bajjalerre to the 
general in chief > thejinal aecifon of the
 court bad not been received the 12/6.

26 dollars reward.
RAN away from tbe fnbfcriber, re- 

Jiding near Eafton ,a WEGROLAD
Hi is about 17

/"'" 
/'/ of a dark complexion, bas a fear

on tbe left temple by tbe kick ef* korfe, 
and is btld and impudent tit eonverfation ; 
 tiit (lathing, when be farted; were a 
flriped gingtm jacket, and t row fen tf 
nankeen } but tbefe be will probably change, 
as well as bis name.  Whoever <u,-Ul

by m,my with fhe 
to whom referenca 

for further fatisfaclion may be made 
if Acer (fary. Tht inventor of them 
has riot yet known of a fingle in- 
flance in which they have not been 
taken wiih all (he advantages that 
could be expected. Every day they 
ate coming in rrto're tlcqiand, while 
their credit is increafing in the fame 
degree. Mieither Jhe tincture nor pilli 
coniaii) any mercury, or any danger. 
ous medicine^ hateyer i they ate cbm- 
pofed of fimplcs entirely, and arc 
perfealy innocent. Thefe ffledicinea 
tire found, when raken for the pre 
vention or fumfn/er and fall difeafeg 
to tarry off the bile in as gradual a 
manner as it tncreafes, and thereby 
hinder 'us coming to cxrefi. When 
taken for fhe cuie of bilious difeafei,

which we Four or five -dais btfore capi. i«w, deliver jaid negrt tt the f»bfcriber, »r they carry the bile away very fpeedily,
 - - -   -- .  » - . . , »> j..    />  » j /i   'j l*J  *    - -  -..   ¥,,;//* .£.*« i;» ~*a*. w..» ...;»k^.>» - .. ? ,.__..__;-_-thirk far more probabl;., than the coh-; arrived at Baltimore, Jailed, ajh'p and

- brtg belonging to AYw Yeiit, werta
brought into Point Petre by a Fremh Pri- 
vatter. brig of 14. gum. 

.18 gum and 60 men.
7 he (bip bud 

Ibt I fig fought 
the privateer half an hour. Tbe,Jbip on

accounts.
Mr. L'jvingftoh left London for 

Parii oil Friday laft ; but there is no 
foundition wh»te»er tor the reports 
that Ws departure wa» accelerated by
any hints from government, and that feeing the brig engaged. JleJ. A 't fan as 
the provifions of the alien aft were the privateer bad boarded the brig and 
put in forceaga'uift him. His miflioA tarried htrifhe purfued tbtjhip y TOOK 
to this country had no political objciU 
and ii is ridiculous to fuppofe, .18 it

lodft t>ini in any' Jaiifo that tit mafler 
get him again, /ball be entitled to tbe a- 
bove reward witb reafonable expences

llot County
1804

''-*'..',:/!

HER WITHOUT FIRING A C, O N I !

The captain and two of the b»nds of tbt

N 0 T / C M. 
commiffjoners apf.ointtdforTa'l'- , 

Jl. bot 'County,it receivefubfcriftionsfff   
foant in t*be Farmers Bank of Maryland

. lie prints, that he brought an offi-rof -killedi 
frMalta to our government, on the^cbn- finenent 

J di*ion that it Would recogoife

but without any inconvenience ; in- 
creafc thellrength of the (broach and 
occalion a good appciiie, by which 
the patient is foon rdrorcd to health 
and fuirits.

g^- The price tf iiit tinflun is one dol 
lar by the bet tie, aud of the pills half a 
foliar by the box: To be ha* ef John 
Stevens, jun. firugvift, Ea/)ou }o\\n 
KcTdi merchant, Cambridge, a/0 The 
Williams, merchant, Hew Market^

«l

T

,,,,/V,*,,uefday

Bona-
^>-Parlc*s affumpiion of the Imperial dig- 

f<$f: * jisty. His errand, as we mentioned un 
" ' ". "Jusfirflarrival.w.is to do in this country 

4/that which couId not be done in any 
/other to negociAte a loan for the U- 
/Vited States, in order to complete the 

' ViBrft inttalment engaged lo be paid by 
'-:', them to Bonapane tor the ceflion of 
^Xoufliana. Sir William Pultney and 
 Sir Francis "Baring, have we under- 
^ flood, all the advantages arifing from 

. the ivegdciition. The former has a 
>- .very large property .in- the .States of 
'''vttorth America, and the latter is 
_.>: ; at the head of the fidt commercial 
'*'" Atnericari.houfe in the city of London. 
; ;J This accounts for ihe fumptuous din 

ner which Sir William gave to, Mr. 
^Liviiigfton.^^-i^Jv^^j: -..-,

 .*«erfwy*«» <'*"' ?"' ;SK**/: "UK
o%S^'Wtf&&&-- '«">*"•"" **

days hifore capt. L. faiUd, to keep them 
clojily confatd until farther orders ; and 
it was feared tbey would all be executed 
.for piracy, Thefcboentr Snake in the- 
graft, was condemned. Spoke nothing c» 

. tbe -forage.  

on at \o o'clock A. At. 
]rticles of AJ/ociation.

DOCTOR MACfi>

,j<*nd rt-ir 
Pills.

ture and fills both, at Nt. at, Felft 
fireet, Fell's Point, Baltimore, +vbici
makes a generai allowance ftr retailers. 

si Tbefe medicines Jkould always bjlukt*
together, and there/ore they twill not bt 

.fold feparatelj. -'"'^ 
July 31, 1804. : ' "';' 34 4

. MR. Cow AM,
, 1 beg leave to call the attention of 
,your readers to a Bo'k, which hat 
lately been publifhcd in New York, 

.entitled A COMPANION TO THE At- 
TAR. This ik.the pr,o(iuition of Mr. 
Hobart, a young Clergyman of the 
Proteftitu Epifco(uil Church ; and re/- 
flecls great honor, qot paly on the 
Author, but alfo on the Communion 

. to, which he bdongSi His plan is |u- 
diciout attd well executed. Ht begin I 

, with an explanation of the Sacrament 
.of the .Lords "Supper, and then fug-

t ,.., .j. gefts Mediiations and Prayers for a 
There is thin day a very confident wcrk preceding the receiving iof that 
Nation th*t peace will be fpeedily lio\y Sacrameiit. In ihe Coiwpunion

he infeiti fome excdjrent di-

Private Comfpondenci. 
June 13.

reltored. Mr. Pitf, on bring inform 
ed of Bonaparte's pacific difpofition* 
cxprefTcd hi» readioe's (o attend to any 

^A overtures'made through a direft and 
proper channel. As Mr. Livingfton 
is known to have had inflruftions to 
foJnd our government on a point 
.which mull be fo interelling to the 
new emperor, it is confidrred that di 
rect overtures will immediately be 
made j and peace is looked for in con- 
fequence, even though th,ere fhuuld 
be a change in the adminiftfation."

HE HERALD.

Service, he infeiti ome exc 
reftionf, with very appropri.itf:l£jacu 
lations and Reflections. Hi» expla 
nation of the Sacrament is correct and 
clear, and recognizes the doctrines 
of the be(V?Diyiiies of the Epifcopal 
Church fmce the Reformation. His 
Meditations are copiout, devout^ and 
fublime. They exhibit the doftrines 
ot Grace in a clear and exalted view ; 
while the manner is calculated to feize 
upon 'he heart, and draw forth its 
beft a.frecVions. His Prayers are fer 
vent but rational, equally remote from 
enthufuilic wildnefs and cold indif 
ference. ' 

Much might be. laid to fheW

FOR preferving Uealth in general 
and tfpecully for preventing the \ 

difeafei of Warm climates and warm 
feafons, fuch as the cholera morbus, 
clyfentary or flux and lax, ficknefs of 
the ftomach and overflow of bile, ague 
and (ever, bilious or yellow fever, livlr 
complaints, bil'ous pleuiify, biliods 
head achey and jaundice or yellownefs 

 of the (kin and eyes.
It is here aliened with confidence) 

. and without the lead fear of contra- 
diclion.by the ufe of Ihcfe medicines, 

. that they are the bed remedies, for 
curing a« well as preventing, bilious 
complaints of all kinds. A detail of 

Mna4M<"*fo "tight be given to prove, 
this affection, but the following, 
which were taken from real' fails, it is 
hoped will be fufrtcicnt: 

. E. M. had been afHifled with a bi 
lious complaint for fix years, fo that 
every fummer he was'forced to take 
large dofes of mercury, or elfe be 
confined to his bed. By the remedies 
here recommended to a good ftate of 
health during ihe fummw and fall. 
The ague and fever with which he 
was foi merly affe&ed has entirely le/t 
him.  " .  1 ..l-'-'.'----v t : ,.

G. A. had been for a long rime 
fubjecl to jaundice and bilious fever 
.in the higheft degree; His face and 
eyes were very yellow*,and he was 
much fwelled in the body. He had 
tried many .remedies recommended by

E A S T O N,
« /14.

great utility of fuch a Bock, at the phyficians. and othert, but without 
prefent time* While the devotion of any benefitj. He was, however, foon 
fome alTumes the moft frantic and un 
couth appearance ; while oirKrs (hock 
ed at this fink into frigid indifference, 
h is truly defireable to produce the

After a long and laborious feflion, 
the jury of inquefl, fummoncd by the 
coroner into the caufe and concomi 
tant .circumftances of the untimely 
death of General Hamilton, late OH 
Thurlday evening, brought in the fol 
lowing '-  .,v

; VsRDrct—• .. ;'^v,.-'
That AARON BURR, Efq. Vice- 

Frelident of rhe United States, wai 
guilty of the MURDBR of ALEXAN 
DER HAMILTON and th.u WiU 
liam P. Van Nefs, Efq. Attorney at 
Law, and Nathaniel Rendition,

-~.r j$ mean of ardor united with good 
renfe of fltt'eal^natedevotion divert- 
ed of all Extravagihwtnd Indecency. 
While the Ddelrines of the G^oTpel are 
Arangely disfigured, and jhif Imnor- 
tance of holding a corre^l faith qtnct- 
]y fuperfeded by annexing undue con- 
fequence to frivolous opinions, he who 
brings forward the £/*/» ef Grace in its 
fimple form, in company too with a, 
fpirit of affectionate piety, docs much 
to correct error, and to maintain the re 
ligion of Chrift. And while the Sa 
cred MinUtry is invaded, and no hand 
is confidcred as too unhallowed to 
touch holy things, he who defendi 
the faciednefs or this miniftry, and

and Nathaniel Pcndleion, Efq. 
Counfellor at Law, were Acceflbries.

Yori Daily Advert't/er. evinces the propriety of receiving the 
...__.__  . . ~:(.- _r / > i :_ k:^ ^..... ___«..._.?__.

cured by the remedies given in the a- 
bove .cafej.

L. T. had been for a long time af- 
flittea with a bilious complaint. He 
had applied to different phyficiant, 
and had taken the ufual remedies re 
commended in fuch cafei. He alfo 
look a journey to the fprings. All, 
however, was ufelef$< By the fame 
remedies taken by the above menti 
oned patients Ire was completely re* 
Hev^vjA jfpur days.

M^ P,. if yo^ng lady, was affecled 
for a longtime whlv a bilious yellow 
nefs of the (kin arid'Whites of the 
eyes, with, other <*u»/Awy»r (for which 
the Tinftare is a certain remedy.) 
She had confulted a phyficjan and 
had taken many remedies, in vain, 
but was completely relieved by the 
fame medicines as the above.

....;;-. p o H" s A L E,
A VALUABLE Farm in Bhck- 

Water, Dorchefter county, fix 
miles from Cambridge, which contains 
upwards of 300 acres of land of the 
firft quality in that part of the county. 
For terms apply fo Samuel Pitt, Efq. 
whd livcl adjoining, or to the fubfcri- 
ber, who alfo ofFct* for fale forty five 
acres of excellent wood, land within 
five milet of Eafton lying on -the road 
leading from White Ma i 111 Church to 
Dover Ferry, which will be laid off 
in|o lots, if requiredj to fuit purchaf- 
ers.  ' **

,.    ^ t ^. -r JOSEPH MARTIK, 
-' -.':' ' "   Near^he Trappe. 

Ao^. t ft 1804. rV , 34 
N. B., The Firm of Jofeph Martin 

& Co. intend carrying on the Tanning 
and Currying BuQneis more extenlive- 
Jy than ufuat rhe eufuing year at their 
prefent, yeard, where they have for 
Me a quantity of good hat wool, and 
wiU fhortly have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather of all kinds which 
they will fell low for cafh or hides.

As confiderable inconvenience at* 
tends the cullorh of taking in hides 
and (kins to Tan and Curry for fhaies 
Or cafh, they beg leave to decline any 
thing of the kind for the future, but 
will give cafti or leather for thefe arti 
cles.

The dwelling houfe and Tome of the 
lots attached to the yard are offered for 
rent the enfuing year.

J. M.

.
ctfaa of a letter from tt gentleman in makes a noble 
Philadelphia, ;o bit friend in Altw encroachment*
Tork, dated Auguft z.
" Mr. BURR was attacked .the day 

he fore ye>lerday, with a hydrocepha. 
lus,»andis now lying extremely ill in 
the neighborhood.of this crty.'r

* Proffy in the bead.

Wtft Intliet~* Upwards of io0p 
whites, men, women and children, 

irufTacred at 7/ri»/<r,'Jurie 26.

.... _ S» P. another young lady* in the 
gifu; of God in his own appointed way* fame condition, wa,t cured in the fame 

effort to prevent fuch manner. V
B. Bi (Was affeAed with a bilious fe- 

ver in a violent degree. He had fevere 
pains in hi» herd, back and limbs, 
with a ftck ftomach and a yellownefs 
of the (kin and eyes, attended with a 
high fever. He looka teafpoonfullof 
the! tinclurt every hour ot half hour

ujjan the Chiirch of 
Chrift, as prove inlets to tnfidetlty, 
« confufion, and every evil work.' 

In this little Book, the pious 
Church-man will find a delightful 
companion in all his meditation**-** 
The cold and unfeeling heart it will

fAe Subftribtr having laideffa number of

Lots of Ground,
AT the Hole in tbe Wall, on the 

main road to Cambridge, and aU 
lo on both fides of the road leading 
to Oxford, as far as the Lot of Mr. 
Samuel Sherwood, offers the fame for 
fale on a credit of two years, rtie pur« 
chafer giving bond with approved fe« 
curity ; Thofe lots will be fet up at 
public auftion.on thofe term?, on Sa 
turday the 25th day of Augufr, if fair, 
ofherwife on the following Saturday t 
A conveyance will be made on th« 
full payment of the purcrufe Money.

The fubfcriber alfo offtri at pri. 
vate ftfle or) 'the foregoing terms, a 
fimll Farm lying near the Hole in the 
Wall, containing two hundred and 
four acres, and now occupied by Mr. 
Francis Price. * . 

DAVIDKERR..
July 30th 1804. 33 yit

tend, to warm, and the wanderihg and until better, and every two hours, to
deluded fhetp it will kindly direft to geiher w.ilh the pilU. and in a very
the Shepherd and Btthop of (heir few days was tntirety rtftorcd to
ftuli. ....., , . h«*hh.  
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A BOY, irom 14 lo i j; 
years of age,'is wanted in 
the HERALD OFFICE «s an 
Apprentice to the Printing*' ''
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.. .._. , _....,.... the .,At Montgomery Donrt.tioiifc, fdr 
of John Winn HarfSfon, Montgomery county* for 800 fhare*i

y*\j&

ftall

V

leceafed.tffTalboXcounty, are hereby 
'.notified t<j exhibit their claims, with 

vouchers thereof, to the Chancel- 
, within three months from this 

. __._. being the day* appointed for the 
fate of a part of the real eftate of faid 
John Winn Harfifon.deceafed; 

.'':. JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee. 
^Talbotcdunty, Auguft 6,1804, 53
V'v.N. B. The fale appointed for this 
'^day is poltponed till Wednei'day 15th 
'Ifiit. The plan ot the laud as laid out 
ifor fale, may be feen at the ftore of 
"" Mr. Jofeph Haikins, in Eafton.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

f OP RHI
J4RMERS JJ4NK OF MARYLAND,

by Thomas Davife| Upton Beall, 
Charles Bentley ahffThomas P. Wll- 
fpn* or arty two of them.

At Upper Marlborough, for Prinre- 
George's county, for 806 (hares, by 
Edward H. Calvert, Archibald Van 
Horn, Thomas Snowden and Jacob 
Ducketri or any two of them.

At Port-Tobacco, for Charles coun 
ty, for 800 fhares, by Henry H* Chap 
man, col. Philip Stuart, William H. 
M'Pherfon and Francis Digges, or 
any two of them. -.   , r ~ •• ;,.'

At Leonard-towiii for St.' Mary*» 
county, fc?r 6co flwesi by William 
Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke W. Bar- 
her and James Hopewell* or any . two 
ot thetm  " ' '''''   '. ''. : ili'-f. ;;':$*•<•.i- .*" -

At Prince Frederick-town, 'for Cal- 
vert county, for 400 (hares, by Rich 
ard Grahame, Richard Mnckc.ll, Jo-...

E, the fublcribers, Iftreby affo- feph Wilkinfon'and Samuel W.hitling
ofihem.
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IFF ICE t» in 
Priutiiig-

ciate and mutually agree, to
- "'form a banking company, to be called 

' and knpwn by the njmeof The FAR-
"MERS BANK of MARYLAND, and

do hereby bind ouVfelves/and our re-
fpeclive legal repr*fentativcs, to the

:* observance ot the following articles:
' Article i. This affiliation is even-

"  i tually to depend on the obtaining a
 *' '' charter of incorporation from the le- 

  * giflature of Maryland, confirming, 
;, ' -milking legal' and binding, the fub- 
'.£' "  {lance of theTeveral ,articles%nd regu. 

, laiions following, and fuch other arti. 
' and provifions as to the legifla- 

ihall feem proper, provided they 
all not be inconfiftent with the arti- 

of this agreement; and the com- 
«nittees appointed at Annapolis and 
Yaftun, or a depuration from each 
tcommittee, be and they are hereby a-p- 
pqjnted and diTecled to propofe, and 
prefent to the legiflature, a petition 
for this . purpol*, together .with a 
draught of an'ael of incorporation, a- 
greeably to''the principles herein laid any two of them, 
down, and alfo to exhibit the fubfcrip- *  "' r 
tion lifts from th*e feyeral counties; and 
in cafe the legillature lhall refufe to 
pafs fuch an act at their next feflion, 
then this a(T>ci ilion, and all obliga 
tions r£fulting therefrom,- (hall there. 
by become utterly void and of no ef 
fect . ,  

r \ Articlt *.- The Farmers Bink of 
Maryland/dull be eftablifhed at the 
City of" Annapolis, and a branch 
thereof fhall.be eftablifhed ar Eafton, 
for the eaftern fliore; the proportion 

' tobealloud to the branch bank fhall 
not exceed two fifth parts ot the capi- 

/tal (lock. 
-.  ,!' Article 3.'The capital ftock of this

too, or any two
At Eafton, for Eafton and Talbot 

coun r y, for z.^co (hares, by Thomas 
J. Bulliit, John Leeds K?rr, Hill Har. 
rifon, Bcnnett Wlieelci, J''feyli H'f- 
kins, William Mrluy and Jamei Earle* 
junior, or any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Charles Goldf- 
borough, Jofiah Bayiy* Matthew 
Keene and Solomon Frazter* or any 
two of them. .

At Centreville, fot QMCCO Anne*s 
county, for 800 (hares, by William 
Chambers, James Brown, William 
Cirratchael and Stephen Lowry, o'r 
any two ot them.

At Demon> for Caroline county, for 
500 (hares, by William Whitely, Wil 
liam Potter, William Frazier and Jfaa'c 
Purnell-, or any t» oof them.

;'.- *j*. ;^m^
td'pty'iheirltrft Jnftalrnenf at 

the time fixM for receiving the fame* 
the cbmmrflionefs (hall have power to 
ftfike off fuch pcrfon's name* and dif- . 
jpofe ot the (hares (landing oppofite to 
fuch name to any perfon who (hall pay 
the ihftalmefrtt. And the county com- 
m'lffibners fhall tranfmit ro the corn- 
miffioners at Annapolis, and the com- 
rniffioners at Eafton, by the earlleft 
fjfe conveyance, all monies received by 
them, together with the fubfcription 
books.

..jtfMtlt 4. Every fubfcriber (hall, 
by his fubfrription, engage himfelf to 
pay* to the county commiflioners, after 
thirty days public notice' that the le 
giflature have palfed an aft of incor 
poration, five dollars on each fhare that 
(h .11 be by him fubfcribed, and be by 
the commiflioners allotted to him, 
and within thirty days thereafter the 
farther! fum of five dollars to the 
commiflioners at Annapolis and 
Eafton, and within thirty days thereaf 
ter, the farther fum of five dollars on 
each fhare ro the directors at Anna- 
pott? and Eafton, and within thirty 
dnys thereafter the farther fum of five 
dollars on each fnareas aforefaid k and 
within thirty days thereafter the farther 
fum of five dollars asaforefaid ; but a. 
ny perlon who may find it convenient 
may at the time ot his making his fir ft» 
fecood, third or fourth infhlment, 
pay up on hi; (hares, to amount of 
twenty.fTVe dollars on each (hare, and 
(hall receive a dividend accordingly.  
Receipts duly will be given for the fir It, 
fecond, thfird and fourth inftalment, 
but when a fubfcriber (hall have paid 
twenty-five dollars on a lhare, he, (he 
or they, fhall be entitled to receive a 
certificate under the feal of the bank, 
and fubfcribed by the prefident, for.

:•*-.- 
,''>, "

Chefter-town, for Kent county, the number of (hares held by him, her
for 800 (hares, by James'-Houfton, 
Benjamin Chambers, Richard Hatche- 
fon and Richard Tilghman, 4^!), or

bank (hall be limited to one million 
and a halt of dollars, to confift of thir 
ty thoufand fhares of fifty dollars each,
 one third part thereof, or ten thonfsnd 
(hares, (hall be rtfcrved for the life and 
benefit of the ft^tc, to be fubfcribed in 
fuch manner as the legifl.iture may <li- 
red ; provided, that Ihe ftate (hall not 
draw a dividend on a greater number 
of fhares or amount than has actually 
been paid up ; that the remaining 
twenty thoufand (hares (hall befub- 
fcribed for in the different counties, 
agreeably to the allotment herein af 
ter mentioned, by opening books in
-each county, under the direction of the 
per font named for each county, viz.

. At Annapolis, for the City of An 
napolis and county of Anne-Arundel, 
for 1,500. ihares, by John Gibfon, 
James Williams John Muir, Robert 
Jfcuiny, Lewis Duyall and William 
Alexander/ or any two or more of 
them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somer.fet 
county, (or 800 flv.res, by William 
Williams. Benjamin F. A. C. D»(hiell r 
Littleton D. Tea'cU' and Peter DaihieU, 
or any two of them.

At Elkton, for Cacti county, for 
800 fharesi by Daniel Sheridine, John 
Partiidge, John GHpin' and William 
Alexander, or any two ot them, s iv '

At Snow-Hill, for Worcefrer coun 
ty, for 8-.)o ThareV; by doclbr John 
Fawfitt, Zadoc Sturgis, Ephraim K. 
Wiffon, and Stephen Purnell, or any 
two of them.

It flull be the duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis to art as com 
miflioners for Annapolis and Anne- 
Arundel county, and the committee 
appointed at Eafton to oft as commit 
Goneis for Rafton le Talbot county ;& 
\l (Kill be the joint duty of the aforefaid 
commiflioners to ha"e the articles of

or them-; and the remaining twenty- 
five dollars on e.ich (hare (hall not be 
called from the fubfcribers but by the 
determination of two thirds of the dU 
re&ors of the bank at Annapolis, after 
faid directors fliall have received the 
concurrence of the directors of the 
branch bank at Eafton on the fubjeftj 
and not until fixty days'notice of fuch 
call (hall have been given in the pub 
lic papers at the places aforefaid, but 
no fuch call fliall at any. time exceed 

drtllarson ir'ach (h.ire. *7'?f?Al ' iV
If any ftocMftrtidtr fhall 

fail tof pay up his, her or tlieir inftal- 
ments, to amount of twenty five dol 
lars on each fhare, at the times and in 
the manner herein before fpecified, 
fuch ftockholder (hall forfeit, to the 
ufe ot the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to fuel) failure or default. 
No forfeiture IhJI take place after 
twenty.five dollars on each (hare thai! 
have been paid ; but as it is requifite 
that means (hall be uken tofecure the 
regular payment ot after calls, there

this artociaiion printed in theAnnapo- (ore, if any OockhoKters fliall fail to
lis Gazette, at Eifton in the Repub 
lican Star and Herald, at Baltimore in. 
the American .F-jderal Gazette, and 
Tclrgraphe, at Frederick-town in the 
Republican Advocate, and Herald, 
and in two papers at Hagar's-town ; 
to'prepare, and tranfmit to the coin- 
miilioners appoiuttd for all the othrr 
counties, fubfcription books, in which 
(hall be printed the articles of this af« 
fociation. Aod.it (hall be the duty of 
the faid commiflioners to conduct eve 
ry operation relative to the propofed 
inftituticvi, until they (hall be fuper- 
fedetj by the appointment of direclors. 

The books fhall be opened at the 
places btfort mentioned by the com 
miflioners, or any two of them, on

make regular payment of any inftal 
ment or call after twenty-five dollars 
have been paid, fuch ftockholdcr's 
money in bank (hall remain free from 
intereft, and not entitled to dividend 
until fuch inftalment or cpll fliall be 
made good, and the dividend thereaf 
ter to be paid to fuch ftockholder, (as

payment bf.the ; fccortd inftalment | 
that it to ftjr, the ftockholoders of the 
Weftefn (hore.(hall chcofe the direclors 
of the banjc at Annapolis, and the 
ftpclcholders on the eaftern fhore lhall 
choofe (he, directors of the branch 
bank at Eaftoru

The nuniber ot direcleors is in no 
cafe to exceed eighteen for the weftern 
fhore, or fifteen ftfr the eaftern (hore» 
and as the ftate t^eqmres a right to e- 
lecl dirftftors* by paying up on the re- 
ferva ihares, in thf fame proportion 
the number of direQors to be chofen 
by the (lo^kholders fliall decrease j but 
the ftate (hall not hive ajright to elect 
more than two direclors redding in 
Annapolis or Anne-Arundel county* 
or more than two direclors refiding in 
Eaflon or Talbot county, out ot her 
whole number of direclors. And after 
the ftate hath, paid her inftalnrtents en 
titling her to elect the two direclors at 
Annapolis and the two at Eafton, (he 
(hall be entitled, on paying rhe next 
inftalment, to choofe her directors 
froti) any counties on the weftern and 
eaftern fhore, except Anne-Arundel 
and Talbot counties ; providad alwxyj, 
that not mor» than one director (hall 
be chofen from any one county, and 
the ftbckholders at the next fuccecd- 
ing anqua) eleclion, (hall make theit 
eleclion of direclors from the cqun- 
ties excluding Anne-Arundel and Tal 
bot counties and the counties from 
whence the ftate legiflaiure hatli made 
their choice.

Artidt 8. In choofing ^ireclors* 
the ftockhotders thall be entitled td| 
votes as follow : For one (hare, and 
not exceeding two, one vote eadh j 
for every two Ihares above two, and 
not exceeding ten, one Vote : for every 
four (tares above ten, and not exceed- 
ing thirty, one vote j for every fi* 
(hares above thirty, and not exceeding 
fixty, one Vote ; for every tight fharea 
above fixt/(, and not exceeding one 
hundred, one vo:e ; and .for every tent 
(hates above, one hundred^ one Vote t 
hot no perfon or boxiy noiitic (hall b» ;-£ 
entitled to a greater number than thir. '^ 
ty vottt. All vots. at elections (hall 
he,by ballof, delivered in peifon or by 
proxy. .t.^T'.Vi.^r-::-;

Articlt 9. No perfon can be admit* 
ted to take his feat as a direclors, unlefc 
he (hall be at the time a ftcckholder* 
and if he (hall at any time ceafc to be a 
ftockholder, he lhall teaie to be a di- 
reclor.,   u yv-;;;'.KJ,^'.'...." , ; ''v>w  '' -.>'"r" »>"'. i "."'

Artitlt to. Tn« 'pftficfent and di* 
reclorcls firII chofen ihjll hold their ; . 
feats for twelve months, and may ho r 
re elecled at the regular annual elecli-f: 
ons. If she prefident (hall be chbfen,^' 
put of ths number of direclors, liis V^: 
place (hall be fupplied by the i)ireclor|f< 
from among the ftockholders. ••;'•'< 

If a vacancy (hall at any time hap.,   >} 
pen among the direclors by death, re*^^ 
fignation or other wife, the .director* ^ 

'fliall elecl a direAor tu fill the Vacant ( 
cy for Ihe refidueof the year from as>! v 
rhong the flockholdfM.

Artitlt \\. In cafe of fickneftj of 
neceflary abfcncej of the prtfident, hi 
(hall, in writing, appoint one of th* 
board of direclors to a£t as prtfidtnl 
frt ittHftft,

K*.-

4'-

: .' 1J

"; tf

• •;£!
.. -">•!

;•'$ 
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.'.-!"\ ''->\.

well upou the money by him regularly Artidt it. The board of direclort 
paid as. upon the money paid after de- for the bank and branch bank (hall rs>« 
fault,,) (hall be calculated only from 
the timfl when faid laft inftalment was 
made good.' .

tfrtnit 6,, No/ubfcrib,er or ftock 
holder, or member of the fold com pa j

fpe£live,ty have power to au^piat * 
cafhier, and :6ther officers apd fertants*, 
fcr executing tli? bufiaefs of the com- 
p«ny> and the direaors of Ihe banb 
and branch bank fliall jointly fit th<

At Baltimore, for the city and coun- Monday the 'third day of September,
ty ot Baltimore, for 2,500 fhares by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Du- 
gan, John Stephen and George F. 
Warficld, or any two of them. 

.At Belle-Air, for the county otHsr

eighteen hundred and tour, and re 
main open fdr threVdays* from ten 
o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock 
port meridian; in each day, unlefs the 
allotted number of (hares are fooner

iy t
ny, m»l) be fanfwerable in his perfon compcnfation 19 be allowed the prefi* 
or Individual property for any contract dents for their extraordinary attend. 
oKengtgement of the faid com pan), ance, as well as the falaries to the a« 
or for any loflcs, deficiencies or failures bove faid officers and f«rvants, which, 
of the capital ftock of the faid compa- expeaces lhall be defrayed out of ths^ 
ny( but the whole of the faid capital fundjs of the company,

Artitlt 13. The board of direcloraftock,, together with all property, 
rights and credits, belonging to the 
faid inftituiion, and nothing more,

ford, (or 800 (hares, by John Mont- Jibfcribed ; and 'if there, mall be fub- flwll at.all limes be anfwcrable for the 
gomery, Gabriel Chriftie, John Stjnrij> fcribed, in any city or county, a1 great- demands againft the fcud company 
and 'George Patterfon, " - . ...  ' "     '  ". ot

At Frederick-town, for Frederick 
county, lor 1,500 (harei, by George 
Murdock, doftor John Tyler, John 
%Mey and Henry R. Warfi^ldi, or any 
two oft hem. '

At Elizabeth-town, for Waftrington 
county^ for 1,000 (hares, by Samuel 
Ringgold, Nathaniel Rochefter, Ro-

er number of (hares than are allotted 
for faid county, the commilfloners 
(hall, in the fit ft inftance, reduce the 
higheft fubfcriptions but if fuch reduc 
tion (hall not bring the fubfcrip- 
tions down to   the number al 
lotted, then t.h?y (hall, by lor, 
determine whofe fubfcriptions fhall 
prevail, or to whom the fhares (hull 
belong; and it fhalljie the duty .of the

Hughei and )acob Zeller, or any county commilfioners to return, as 
of themJ foon es may be, a KtV of the fubfcrip-

\

two
A»

cpuuty* lor 500 (hares, by William 
M'Mlbpn, DanietFetter, James Scott 
 nd Jefle Tomlinftw, or any two ot

Cumberland, for Allegany - tions, certified by them, to the com-
mifDoners-for Annapolis and for Eaf. 
ton, but they are to retain the fub 
fcription books, .Vv.

Should if happen th« any petfon

Articlt 7, The affairs ot the bank 
(hall be ma/iagwi by eighteen direc 
tors and a prefident, fight of whom> 
and the prefident, (hall reflde in the 
city of Annapolis, and the other ten 
as follows: One from each county . 
of the weftern fhore, Anne-Arundd 
county,e*cepted ; and the affairs of 
the branch bank by fifteen directors 
and a! prefident, eight of whom, and 
the prefident, (hall refide in the town 
of Eafton, and the other (even as tot- 
lows : One from each county of the 
eaftern (bore, Talbot county excepted. 
Thefe direclors are to be chofen by Jhe 
ftockholders of each fhore, in perfon

 ; ''-V' ''/flfr-i'r^'';- ,/•'• '.."•••i: ::'\"."K'" ' ..li. -. .('>_

»3-
(hall have power to purchsfe, rent ot
leafe, proper buildings for the bank 
and branch bank, aud to have fuch 
houfcs fitted up and fecuied with, 
vaults, Sec. at the expence of the com* 
pan>. \ ,V

Artidt 14. The board ot dtreelort 
at Annapolis and Eaflon, jointly, (hall 
have power to nwke, revife, alter o^ 
annul, rules, orders, by-laws h and re* 
gulations, for the government of the* 
company, artd that of ibefr officer^ 
ferVanta and affairs, as a majority of 
them fhali deem exp»dien>, profidedl 
they are not contrary to law or thi 
conftitution. .

Artitlt 15." The .company (hall in nd 
cafe be concerned in any article hut 
rotes, bills of exchange* mortgages* 
flock of thp United States, or bullion, 

the ufe of debtt dot to

',f>Sl'-':i.vf 1
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bank, then they (halt b» fully juftifi. "be paid in and by the faid bill, bond".
able in taking a^y kind of fccurity mortgage or note, is really and truly
which they can obtain. , due to thVfaid bank, and leave fuch

Article t6. Ordinary dlfcounls may oath of affirmation with the clerk who

AT a me«t'ing of the Prefident and

ORDBRKD,
ge nude by the preftdent and any four .flues fuch writ, to be by him preferv- of J u t, e> 1804
directors, but the prelident and fix di- «i and kept among the papers in fuch
rectors ftull be neccffu-y for the pur- futN .,j , ;:, ; : ;. ,
j>of« of tranfdcting the general bufinefs And, as a ftidrt "rriode of recovery in
ut the company. an inftitutton on thefe general princi-

Articlt 17. Stock in the Farmers p| es is of the tuft importance, as af-
Bank Of Maryland may be transferred fording great fecurity, therefore the

.... • _,xj'i'»-. _- 1... ......... !.._.... t- •-.____..• _ rt__n _ •!

Directors of the Chefapeake and 
Delaware Canal Company, held at 
Wilmington, '-on Tuefday the 5th

LE
AT PVBLIC

Y virtue ot a decree of'ithe n^
Jj able Chancellor of Makland, wilt 
be offered for fale, on the pi^mifes, the 
eltate of. the la(e William^ Adams. 

That tbe proprietors advance and pay deceafed, divided in parcels, and eXpof-
ibe fum of Thirty Dollars upon each ed to Auction, on the following days,
Jhare rtfpeSively, en cr bffore tbe \0tb
day of September next.

viz.

And at a mining held at tbtfamt plact
by the holder, in pirTon or by power charter of incorporation (hall provide tn iytdnefday the 2$tb July, 1804,

*>t attorney, at faw bank, or at the a facile and expeditious mode, by way
branch bank at Esfton, but all debts of execution, to (ecure the punctual

/actually overdue to the company by a payment ef all fums of money which
^stockholder offering to transfer, muft mav become due to the faid bank on

ORDERED,
That tbt proprietors advent? and pay 

tbe fum if Forty Dollars upon tacbjhart 
refpefliveiy, on tr before the frjt day of

( \ •!> 
i

I"
,&•

to tbe following perfons :
JoJbuaGilpin, Philadelphia. 
'Jofopb Tatnall, Wilmington. 
'Kinjty Johns, New-Cattle. 
William Coocb. Chriftiana. 
George Gale, Cxcil county. 7 2 
Wm. Htmjley, Q._ Ann's county. \ p. 

By lubom certificates of Jiotk luillbt de 
livered on payment of tbe inflalment and 
arrearages due en tbe IQtb September 
uext.

.be difcharged before fuch transfer lhall notes, bills of exchange, mortgages, November next. Tbt payments to btmtult
. • . .' » • . i_ __._.;/*_ *_!_-/•._ . .. •*'made.

Article 18. Dividends of Ihe pro- 
of the company llull be made at 

.... end of the firrt year, and half year- 
Jy thereafter, and at the end of every 
ihrtc years a dividend fli-.tll be made 
of furplus profits, which dividend fh.tll 
be payable to the ftovkholders on the 
reflective Ihores at tbe bank and 
branch bank.

Artitlt \ 9. The books, papers, cor- 
reOondence, funds, and every tranf- 
attion of the company, fhall at all 
lime* be freely open 10 the inflection 
of H>e directors.

Ariiclt 20. A majority of the direc 
tors of the bank and branch bank 
may, at any time, call a general meet- 
ing ot the ftockholders for objects re- 
lative to the interefts of the company, 
they giving fix weeks notice in the 
public prints, and cxprdfing in (aid 
notice the points ot object* to be de 
liberated upon at fuch meeting.

Article 21. Should it happen that a 
part of the fh.ires in this bank allotted 
Jo any couniy fluli uot be fubfcribed 
for, and lhall be returned to the com- 
miffioners at Annapolis or Eaflon, the 
directors of each bank Hull give pub 
lic notice of the number ot Jlures on 
each Ihore unoccupied, and ihall noli

bonds or otherwife, in the fame man 
ner that money due to the banks of 
Maryland and Columbia is fecured to 
be paid.

Article 25. All notes offered fordif- 
count by any perfon or perfons, (hall, 
on the face thereof, be made uegoci..- 
ble at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
and when the drawer (hall not refide 
in Annapolis or Eafton, fuch note 
lhall be made payable at Ihe houfe of 
fame perfon at Annapolis or Eafton, 
and notice given by the proper fervant 
of the bank at faid houfe, that fuch 
note hath become due, ihall be, to all 
intents and purpofes, held and confi- 
dered to be as completely binding on 
the drawer and endorfers as it notice 
had been perfonally ferved on each of 
them.

In witnefs whereof we have here 
unto fet our names, or firms, 
the day of in the

__ .

On Tuefday the 4th of Sept. next,a 
comfortable and pieafant Houfe and 
Lot in Piincefs Anne, now occupied 
b> Mr. Thomas Lawes.

On Wednefday the <;th, part of a 
tritctpf Land called Mill Lot, near the 
hejj of Tony-tank-Creek, adjoining 
the Lands of Opt. Robert Dafiiiell.

On Thurfday the 6th, that valuable 
farm ar the head of Wiccomico Creek, 
containing 390 acres—JEOO of which is 
arable and well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobacco 
—The otiicr pan is heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber—The improvements 
are, an elegant two Itory brick dwell 
ing houfe—Cock room—dairy, fmoke 
houfe, and many other office houfes—- 
two large Hants, Granary, Stables, &c.

eight hundred and four

Tbe above gentlemen art alfo autbori/ed On Monday 'the irth of the fame
month—A farm on the Devils Jfland, 
containing 438 actes, one hundred and 
twenty five ot which are arable—Forty, 
nine in woods—and two hundred and 
fixry.four acres of valuable marfh— 
The buildings on this farm, are wi 
ther elegant nor commodious; but ita 
natural advantages are d«Arable. Jt. 
is WKfhed on two fidet by the found) 
and its fituation commands no exten*^ 
five view over that flicy of water. Ira 
mores abound in fifli, oyfters, and wa 
ter fowl, in the different feafons, of tha

to receive all arrearages and 
to tbe remainiag Jbares. 

ExtraS from tbe A& of Incorporation. 
" That tbe Prejidtnt and Directors Jball 

i' have full power f root tine to time as
•' money Jball be wanted, to make andjign
•• orders for that purpo/e, and direct at
•* vjbat time and in 'what proportion tbt 
" proprietors Jball advance aud pay tbt 
" fums fubfcribed, •ubicb orders Jball be 

advertifed at leaft tbrtt monthsi HE -w7 ~. ... ...w .. aavertijea at leap teree months in
year of our Lord, one thoufand <..fomt Of t&t Maryland, Delaware and

" Pennsylvania t.evjfpapers ; and if tny

' TO BE LET, - . . 
For tbe enfuiug year,

THE Dwelling-nonfe where the 
Subfcriber now lives; including

- the Storc-houfe, together with all the 
fy ihe. time when they will open books fonvtfnienct, s belonging thereto, viz. a 
at Annapolis and Ealiou lor the dif- Rum h()ufe ^ Gr-nary> a S rable, and

a molt convenient lot of Ground of 
two Acres ; the whole are in excellent 
order, for accomadaiion of a Merchant 
with a family: It is well known that 
the ftand lor a Store is equal, if not 
fuperior to any in the County. Iris 
prdumed that whoever wi/hes to rent

pofal of fuch (hires!;
ArticU 22 Whenever the ftate (hall 

become, a ItockholJer to an amount 
not kfs than fitly thoufand dollars,ihe 
Hull be entitled to appoint two direc 
tors, o;ie lor each f;:ore ; nnd ior tve- 
additional hundred thoufind dollars 
paid by the lUte, to aipount of tour 
hundrtd «t.d firty thoufand dollars, fhe yiew f , p remif(:S . 

be entitled to appoint two aodi. „ <„ , h(., % 
directors in manner as atorelaid ; ' -

•/ tbe faid proprietors Jhall rtfujt or te '* quality—The terms of fale direct*
«• ntglea to pay their faid proportioni ed bv lhe High Court of Appeals ar$
•' luithin one month after tbt time of fay- as follow :—The purcnafer or purcba«
•' nunt fo ordered and advertized, tbt faid feri " to 8 lve Bond *'llh fecurity to b«
" Pnfident and Directors may jell at auc- approved of by the truftee,s, for th»
" tioa ana' convey to tbt purcbaftrs tbt Purcha(c money, payable in the follow.
" Jhart or Jbares offucb proprietor fo re- '"8 manner, to wir, one third in twelve
fuf'"g "" neglecltng, giving at leaft tbrtt months from the da> of fale, with le-

" months notice of tbefait, in font tf tbt 8al inttre| t thereon—One third in twa
Maryland, Delaware and Pennfylvania > ears from the da y o( fale » wilh leK al

• ', , . ' .•'•'. . :...._11 .u-_.»„ A_J .u_ _.__:_:__

faid houfe and property, will come ar.d
to the ow'n-

' vtuifpapers, and after retaining tbt
1 Jun due and charges of fale out of tbt
' money produced thereby, tbty Jhallrrfund
' ana" pey tbe wtrplui, if any, to tbt for-
" mtr owner, and if fucbfalt (ball not
" product tbe full fum ordtrtd tt fit paid
" as aforefaid iuitb incidental charges,

iiiterell thereon—And the remaining 
third in three years with legal iraerelk 
thereon. The fa!e on each d*y will 
commence at one o'clock, P M. 
LAMBERT HYLAND, 1 — a 
HENRY jAMi! sCARaoLL,} 7>B>7"* 

Somerlet County,

0
and when the whole arnouut allotted 
to the Itaic lhall be paid u^, then the 
Aateltull be entitled to elect eleven 
directors, fay.fix tor the weltern and 
five for Ihe eilttri, Ihore.

Areidt 23. Before the prefident and 
diredors Hull acl as fuch, they lhall 
take an oath, or aiflirmatioti, " that 
•« thty wi.l iaithfuUy, deligen.ly 
" and honeltly perform the. duties or 
" theit ftation ;" ai.d the calhier, the 
bock keeptr and cletk Hull allo toke 
at fiu>ilar oath, or affirmation, and fh-ll 
be fide* give bonds, with fecurity, to 
the fttisfdclion of the board of direc 
tors, fur the faithful difvhargeot their 
duties in their fever il llation*.-

Article 24 That whenever any per 
fon or pei Ions are indebted to the faid 
haiik for monies borrowed by him, 
her or them, for bonds, biils, mort-

W1LLIAM LOWRfcY. 
Talbot County, 7 

Trappe, July 27th 1804. J 33 
N. B. As the fubfcriber intends to

•• thifaidPreftdeni~aniDirti}orl~may"in pr'"«rs Anne, July 2ift 1804. } 35 
" tbe name of tbe company, fue for and ~"———~———""7-——:——"———' 
«« recover tbe balance by aclion of debt or Tbtmas Jeriti > John]
• f on tbe caje ; and tr>t faid purcbaftr or 
«' purchafers Jball be JubjtS to tbtfamt 

r'ults and regulation! as if tbe faid fait

, and others, 
vs. 

, Aann
leave this place by the firft of January, " bad bttn made by tbt original 'froprif fl Street." " ^-w— vuo

In Chancery 
July 23d 1804.

he requeOs all thofe iiidebtcd to him, 
will come and fettl^htir accounts, be 
fore that time, reflectively ; thofcwho 
tail, he will be under the difagreeable 
recertify of putting their accounts in 
to the hands of a proper officer for 
collection. He has a large and elegant 
a (Tort men t of the bed cnofen goods on 
hand, which he offers tor file ar (he 

prices lor cafh.
W. LOWREY.

P
For Sale,

" tor,'
Notice is hereby given, that I be aff of

'iucorpartition ivill be carried into, tjftd
upon allfucb per/ens and Jbares at may re-
main delinquent on tbt IQtb Septitnber
next.

Books of transfer for transferring tbe 
Jbares of tbe company are new open, and 
trantftrs vjill be received by Jojbua Gil- 
fin, Philadelphia, and Edwttrd Gilpin, 
Wilmington. • A ^Jf\<f^>^'\,f . .'.* '

., By order of. tbt Boarf, ''
.'*&• EDWARD GILPIN. Sec'ry.

HE Oljtff of i he lill it to oltain 
decree for tbe fait of tbt rial Eft at*

ART tf a traft of Land, calltd 
BRO.^MLY LAMBERTH, ctniam- 

ing about fvt hundred acres. For terms

of Richard Bright, dtctaj'td, for tbt pay 
ment of bis debts. Tbe bill fiatts that 
the faid Richard Bright bath tefantd 
this iift iniejlatt and <witbiut ijin, leaV" 
ing ibt defendants bis Jtfier and krotbtrt 
of the half blood bis legal rrprefentaii<uei+ 
all of iviom are of f nil a* e except Baft I, 
•who is a minor, and rtjtdts tut of tbt 
Ji»te of Maryland. It is I hereupon ad* 
judged and ordered that tbt complainants, 
by emu/ing a copy of ibis order to bt in* 
ferted three times in a news paper ef

Cages, or notes given or endorfed by - . =.. nhi,».h£r or Iheml «Uh ,« ex^A <le. ••»* » WILLIAM RICKUOK,,, 1IV

m&m^p,i,'iii'i'"!¥::: L: ; -%

< Uration writttn'in the body of the 
fcid bill, bond, mortgage or note, that 
the fame fhal) be negociable at or in 
the faid bank, and. Hull refufe or ne 
glect to make payment thereof at the 
time the fame becomes due, and the 
prefidcnfand directors of the faid bank 
ihall caufe the (aid debtors, or any of 
them, to be fued for the recovery of 
fhe fame, fuch debf, from the time 
the faid wtit or writs for the recovery 
of the fame is or are ilTued, fliall 
be and become a lien in law upon fhe 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and 
real cftate, of the debtor or debfors 
xgainft whom the faid writ or writs 
Ih ill fo ifT.ie, and fo continue unVil the 
laid tlchi, and corts incurred for the 
recovery of the fame, be fulljf paid 
and (Viirted ; provided always, that the 
prefident ot the did bank at Annapo-

ing near tbt Premifts, or to
JAMES DAPIDSON. 

Aunt County,)

-HE Subfcribers return their ]ft»" before tbeJirjt day of Septemttr next,.
thanks to the public in general, S(vt """' " lbt «*>' ?'f'*d"*" * 

• °- an(j ton application and of tbt JutjtS anA
otjecl of the bill, tbat bt may tt luarneet 
to appear here in perfon, or by Guardian*, 
on or brfort tbefrjl day of January next* 
to Jbewi cauft if any bt batb, vjbertfort *

July 25, 1804. $3 6w

WHEREAS my wife Either elop 
ed from my bed and board 

without any jufl caufe, in feventeen 
hundred and ninry-nine, and fince has 
had a Child by another Man, for which 
reafon I do forewarn any perfon or 
perfons to whomfoever it may concern 
from dealing with her on my account, 
as I am determined to pay no debts of 
her contracting, and 1 intend to offer 
a petition to the General Afiembly of 
Maryland, at their next feifion, for to 
annul the Marriage of faid woman. 

Z. GREGORY. 
June i8'h 1804. 33

TO KttNT.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD?. 
3 R't Cur. CMH.

lis, or the prefident of the branch, , A ,' 
bank at Eafton, to make fuch writ^J;^ v **• 
or writs a lien in manner aforefnid, '' '•' ~~ — 
foal!, before the fame iflues, make an 
oath, (or affirmation, if he be of fuch 
feligious focicty as by the laws of (hit 
ftate are allowed to affirm, where o- 
thcrwife he would be compelled to flear tne premifes. 
fwear.) afcei'taining whether the whole ' ' ' •" 

what part of the fum t-'xpraffed to

for all favors heretofore confered
from the felicitation* of a number of
their friends now offer their Cervices in
the iranf.ction of COMMISSION
BUSINESS; and flatter themfelves . a -,.-,- rj
')(from their knowledge of bufinefs) ^''t^d not bt pa/td as
with receiving a (hareaf public patro- *rutnage. •*

All thofe who may think proper to 
conllgn .Grain or Property ro* them, 33 
may be allured fif having the moft 
prompt attention paid to their BUSI 
NESS, and no exertions wanted" for the 
promotion of their interelis, by »he 
Public's moft obedient, humble fer- 
vants,

BARROLL fc RICAUD.
N. B. Conltantly on hand a gene 

ral alTurtinent of GROCBRIBS and LI 
QUORS, of the beft qunlity, which 
will be fold on the loweft terms for 
cam, or approved paper. ' ^

Bowly's wharf, Baltimore, Au- 
guit i. 1804.__ 34 4*_

• ; «#V$£

TO BE RENTED, 
BOUT four miles fiom C»m- T?OR th« enfuing year, a large and

_ ^_ bridge, in Dorchefler county : 
It Im always been confidercd to be an 
excellent Stand for Bufinefi.—-For 
terms apply to the fubfcriber, living

GEORGE WARD. 
1804. 33

valuable Farm near Eafton., 
i-or ttmisapply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Aug. 61 b 1804. 34

BLANK BONDS x
ForSAle &t ibis Office. -. '

To be Sold, w
A FARM tontaining 550 acrst, ott 

GREENWOODS CRBBK,»«W/» 
the occupation of JAMBS JMBBBRT.— 
Tbe quantity ffjine Timter, on this Last*1 
is well vjorth the til tent ion of any Ship, 
Builder, It toiil tt divided into tbrtt 
lots, or fold together as may bt moft agrtf 
lit to tbt Pur chafer. For terms op fly tm 
JAMES RINCOOLD BLUNT, £/jiurt* 
near tbt Premifts, or ft ,' 

WILLIAM RlCHMQmt*^; 
Sateen Anns, County. 7 '.''"'t,';•;.-,*! 

July 25, 1804. J 33 6«
TO BE R E N TT"D7

'/••• For tbt enfuing year,

The Houfe & Lots
Where Doctor M irtin now lives."* i

<,^ s JOSEPH MARTI^>
: July 3oib, 1804. .33 3W ^

*)

«*«
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Morning, by JAMES COWMAN.

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21,, 1804. [NO. 73^]

•. .'w
T* LONDON, May 30.

''."if 
 »; *   ';

.i

tguardron undt r Commoner t Sir Sidney 
. . Smith.
£/.^ GENERAL ORDERS. 
,;.'({ « , ^ Antelope, off Oftend,
  May 23, 1804, 

'  ' The commodore takes this opportu- 
ytiity, before the extenfion of the ("qua-
 Vdron to a greater diOance from each 

other, to fignify his intirt approbation 
of the fpirited and (kiiful manner in 
which the feveral attacks in the late

..actions were made by the captains and 
',- v commanders of the (hips and veflels
^tinder his orders. He highly approves

, «f the fpirited manner in which Cap- 
' , tain* Dod and Mitcheil engaged, im-

1 .tnediately on their junction, without
 /waiting for particular inltruclions, 

fitting on the true Brttifb principle, 
' functioned by law and practice, of do 

ing '«the utmoft podible in purfuit 
ot an enemy, and to aflill a friend in 
view." Without derogation from any 
other officer, the commodore feels it 
incumbent on him to particularize 
lieut. Manderfton, commanding the 
Minx, who led the attack on the Praam 
and lieut< Labflie, commanding the 
Mariner, who (econded that attack;
 nd to affure thofe officers that he 
participates fincerely, in the general 
tdmiration which their gallantry and 
tddrefs excited. The ugnals made 

1 and repealed to the Rafler '* to get to 
f leeward of the chace," at the fame time 

&v that the general fignal for action was 
flying, was the only one lhar occurred 
to indicate that there was water to

  '. '-leeward for that (loop, although there 
I'Jtrai not water; in the direct cotirfe

 which Cap. Mafon's anxiety to clofe 
with (he enemy .induced him to take. 

; ,The commodore is much gratified in 
J being the firft, among thofe who will 

'^approve the gallant exertions of the 
.'^S^-i* officers, feamep, and marines of this 

& , %' i fquadron, toexprefs that approbation. 
^ ;',>;l'he fire kept up by the fquadron was 
' - ' eonftant & well directed, and the com* 

inodore hereby returns them thanks 
in the name of their country, of which 
they are at prefent the advanced 

 *-; guard. . ' 
Signed, ;

W. SIDNEY SMITH,

wounded in the leg; it is feared the 
marine will lofe his arm, as it it broke 
in two different places, and in f«ct

t back to literally mattered.
both wind « Many|t>f their (hot went through 
~ They our fails, tut fome of our fhrouds a-

L'Amiable got up with there ; and L'Amiable, 7, killed and 14 wounded  
at three, the Penelope and the two Penelope, 8 killed Ratlcr, 2 killed 
cutters were alfo engaged. At four, and 9 wounded Cruizer, i killed and 
wt alfo got up with the headmoft of i wounded^jCmce dead Antelope, i 
their fquadron, and opened a heavy marine wouturin the arm, i feaman 

-fire upon them, The^aclton was now 
become general, and a brifk fire was 
kept up on both fides. The enemy 
,at firft attempted to get 
Pluming, hut codM,not, as 
and tide wer.e afjnnlt them
now put -*: bold race on the matter, way, and Winning, rigging, and like- 
and determined to fight their way to wife many of their (hot ftruck our 
Oilend./  * hull, feveral of which are now (licking 

" I cannot fay exactly how many in our fhip's fides, thaf have not come 
there were of them, but they were through ;;the reafon I think that our 
computed to be 66 altogether, moft fhip's lofs in particular, is fo trifling, 
of them fchooners, the reft gun. boats, is becaufejwc were fo poorly manned ; 
with two corvettes carrying 23 guns for we co|jd only raife feven men to 
each, 32 pounders ; every one had  -»  - - - - 
troops on board. They kept as clofe 
to the (hore as poffible', and were e- 
fc6rted by a numerous train of horfe 
artillery, who did much execution with 
their field pieces. They were all in 
a ftrah line, with an admirals flag fly 
ing in the centre. The French are, I 
imagine, rather dubious of <the Dutch 
in fighting, for they had placed a fchoo

work fonje of our lower-deck guns, 
which is r ally hard work to fo fe*w 
bands.  

   Sir Si( ney called the fhip's compa. 
ny aft juft before we began, fcjjave us 
a few part cular inftructions in regard 
lo pointir jrthe guns. .    As for a 
word of encouragement faid he, at fuch 
a time a would be degrading,t£ us, 
foi he kijfew us well, therefore he 
mould Qti| fay a word in reflect of 
courage", «nly remember not to throw 
a (hot awl* it poffible in wafte ; go to
it coolly, Ky lads, don't make a toil ' n
of a plealWe." As I have before faid, 
we fouht .till nta* eight o'clock,

*V1

ner with French colours flying between 
every two Dutch ones., We continued 
fighting on both fides with unabated 
vigour till eight o'clock, during which 
time many ot them ftruck to our fqua 
dron. but were immediate^ fired into , ..... .. . .. ....,_._,
by their own foldiers, who lined the when the pifot-.rhp'ugbt 'U prudent, as 
beac,h; fo that they were fairly obliged night was coming on, to draw farther 
lo fight us or be funk by their own off fhore, for fear we fhould get a 
field pieces. We regret much that ground, as the ride was ebbing, v 
we had no water tq get between them  _ _________  
and the land* as in that cafe we (Kbuid "..".'"   . ... :..,. .. .... .,",   ..' ...^
certainly have takep or funk the whole 
of them ; but we could not get clofcr 
in for want of deeper water: we were 
it), five fathom and quarter lefs five 
the whole time; indeed we feveral 
times (lightly touched the bottom.  
However/we peppered them finely, I 
allure you ; our lower-deck guns did 
Much execution among them. It

BOSTON, Juj t$
Ttt Sttfon,   

In <vtry tuarttr, fat tttn nnn/naily 
frttyic. Tit tarly barnt/t bin bun «i 
bondant. Tbt tnfii tf lay 
btaiity \ and 
ptff of tbt lat 
tbt Indian torn,

GOTTENBURG, May 25.

 fa Ittttr from a marint ttt 
board Sir Sidnty Smith's fquattron, tt 
hit fartnti in Edinburgh.

" Antelope, at anchor^ 8 mites 
from Oftend, May 16.

 'As I underfland difpatches for 
England will fail to morrow, I em 
brace this opportunity to write you a 
few lines. Though much fatigued 
with neirly four hours fighting, while 
the reft have turned into their ham 
mocks, I now (at ii o'clock at night) 
with pleafure fit down to give you an 
account of our act id n.

*' At day light this morning wedif- 
covered ;(lo"windward of qs fifteen 
mileV), about fixty fail of the enemy's 
vettels trying jo make> Oftend. Qur 
fquadron* confining ot L*Amiable arid 
Penelope frigates, Ratler (loop of war, 
and Cruizer man of war brig with 'the 
 tag and Favourite cutters; and our- 
fplves, immediately got, under way, 
iind made all the fail poffible, the fignai 
Vetng thrown out for a general chace. 
Vft had a fine light breeze, which 
fcarcely ruffled the water. At one 
F..M. the Ratler and Cruizer, berng 
lighte>"than the reft of us, goi up with 
ji% theray imd «8gagcd. At  

would have been a folly to hn*e fent 
our boats to take poflcffion of all f hat 
ftruck to us, as their troops, being fo 
numerous, would have prevented us 
from effecting it. /We have taken one 
gun boat, carrying three guns, and a 
nine inch mortar to* throwing (hells, 
with, * fcrjeant, corporal, and 28 pri-vate. *f fhe Jsth demi-brigade ^on  *n«n, nave given great umjrage 
board of OS; 1 don't know if there it >"de^at the court of St. Peterjburg, 
any officer amonf them. We funk an.d ^ fome Uron« me»furc» * l \l be 

and dififtaftcd 3; and the Urged

A RUSSIAN courier, with very im 
portant difpatches for count Woron- 
zowp-at I^pndon, arrived from St. Pe- 
lerftnurg yefterday and will take his 
paifage in the Earl of Leicefter packer, 
with trys days mail; he has beep de 
tained a fhort time on hi* jouniey by 
the breaking up of the ice in the 
gulphof Bothnia, as have the Prulfian 
mails, one of which reached this place 
to day: The courier relates that the 
entrances of the French into the in 
dependent dates, in Tearch of emi- 
Srants, and the t^urdir of the duke 

'Enghein, have given great umbrage

3 ; and dumaiica 3; 
of the coryettei, carrying the admiral's 
flag, with two fchooiieri and a gun 
boat were obliged to run, themfclves 
on fhore to prevent finking j andvthere 
is hardly, one of th«m that, has not 
tafted a few Englifh hard ' dumplins, 
 nd appeared in a very (battered ftate. 
It muft, however, (10. do valure juf- 
tice) beconfefl'ed, tl^at they (hewed a 
deal of fpirit and refolution ; I cannot 
fay whit their lofs is, doubtlefs it muft 
be grtaf, for moft of our fhot ^ ftruck 
their hulls; moft of their (hot1 went 
over us. In general cur fquadron 
has Differed a good deal in their rig. 
ging ; fomeofthem alfo damaged In 
their mafta. You know the French 
«lways fire higher than we. I muft 
not, however, omit telling you, that, 
in. the mid ft of the action their admi 
ral went on board feveral of the vefi 
fels to encourage them; and his corV 
vette, in particular; fl]«wed much, bra- 
very. .

 < From the reports I hear, as I have 
inquired of the different Jtoats crews

taken in con(equence.
The gun-boats deftined for Sttal- 

fuqd are fitting out here with all pofli- 
ble expedition. They are formidable 
veflels carrying etch a 42 pounder in 
th^bow, and ft pother in the flern, be. 
fides a number of fwrivels, and fronv4o 
to i oo men. . ,

STOCKHOLM.

Ctf) tf ttiOrJirfir (tart Mturning. 

Saturday the ipth of May, his 

, for the late duke Louis

art

worn until the 2+th inclufuely, and 
and blond lace until

to be out of. mourning. 'W

LONDON, .June 6. <
Veflerday arrived the Hamburg mail 

of the zad ulr. with one from Gotten- 
burg. 'The formar brings little of im- 
portari<fe in addition to that of the 25 til

belonging to to our fcjoflron, now which had previoufly come, to hand 
altng fide, our lofi i«t as follows;   Tht Ggttcnburg mail confirm! iho

tbt dttaili of tbt Mali of Gttrgtt, Mt- 
rttu and ttbtrt. Tbt maj't tf rtidinte 

againft tbt/t friftntri, nadt a 
$j«> tHwtpagtH *nd tetk nf

tit tftningt''^f JW'. ctitrl. Tbtir trial

' « tbtgtb Junti wlun Gttrgu and tg[, 
tfbtri ivtrt tondtmntd tt dtatb,*rtQ<iL 
Mortau and many otbtri tt t-wt 1 'ftttft 
mprifanmtnt. Wt /tarn, tbtftat tyri. 
ftn*int,:tfMtrtav,,aKdM4*p ttbtri'. it »* 
mtrt tbtn a knifbw* tt tttir #*tnt t/

•$•:>:•,
'lr* '-',    

'',:"*;|V-

accounts of the .indignation excited at / 
the courts of Peterlburg tnd Stock- 
holm, by the murder ot duke d'En- 
ghein, with intimations of certain 
ftrong meafures to be adopted in con- 
fequence. Count Woronzow, the 
Ruffian ambaflador, has received fome 
important difpatches by this convey- 
since, and a meflenger arrived < at th? '-V 
fame time with a paper from J. B.'-'"i 1 -'" 
Warreh. General Stritroff, Ruflidn 
officer, high in the confidence of hi* 
Imperial majefly,   is alfo arrived, iot 
tow/i, and is (uppufed. tb be the bear*, 
ei of fome commuoications ofthelaft 
importance.

Tiftrdaj tbt king tttk an airing in 
tbt front coach with btr majtfty, *wbiti 
it tbtjrjl liveJiitft bttJSrJt afptarAntt 
abroad', and tbt rtftrt in tbt royal cir- 
eltt *u>at, that lit mnjtfly it ttnfidtrabty 
amtndtd in btaJth taitbin tbt lajt t<wi

^*i:

,,v

:. i^ '•••

if Hit

r

wtll got in \-~and tbt prof" | 
itftr barvq/lt partidder/j^jfy 1
rn, bigbly profititni.  " ' .,,TJ--

____ . . • . , • ' 4-/f'.
NORFOLK, July 31.

Agintltman j»ft rttnrnid from 
ttnt (<N,C.}infbrmt, that tbtrt a 
eirtnialed ia tha:ftatt a grtailiitny ftrg* 
tdffly and bttndrtd dtltar ntttit of tbt 
Untttd Stattt branch lank, Baltimort,, 
dattdStptimbtr, 1802, Ittttr G. Tbt 
tngfaving it untomnunly nvtti txitnltdj 
txttpt tbt upptr part tj tbt taglt, tbt bill 
 f tubicb' it rut btr cixmfity dint. Tito 

,ink u/td in printing it ratbtr paltr, ana 
tbt faptr tbidir end Jomtwbat infirhr 
to tbt rtal ntttt. Tbt Jignalurtt tfMtJr/m 
Simp/on and fftl/iirg art tqttal to ibt ori» 
ginalt and ivitb ink fimilar to tha't gftu* 
rally tt/td. Frem tbtftrtgeing eemntunita* 
lien it* ftar fcn\t if tbt aboitt dtftiibti. 
ntttt bavt<rtpt into thitplati.

Cemmanication from tbt Bank. r

TbtFrtn(b tradtrt in tbt btroigb.aft 
particularly, SautionrJ in tbt rtetitf 'of' 
100 dollar, billi tf tbt OJiet \fpifi 
count and Qtpofit of Baltimtrt* a groat 
nnmbtr ofvibitb art in tiftnlatitn i ami. 
then aft flrong grounds tt fiJptQ tbt 

' tfiliainent atttmf tt at pafing lulll bt  «' 
tbtft who aft leafl/littly it 'dttt3\'

BOSTON,

FROM EUKOPI.
J5> rtcmt arriyalt wtih'Vt rtttivt/ 

London printj tt tbt 8/4, «W f rtnt6 19 
tbt l$tb Jiint. '  .,;. /',  ''

Tbt /ormtr dt not (tnlat4 ̂ mtj p'tliti* 
tal artieltt *£itut*tfit \fSil* M-' J * " 
filltd with'tit ntw Frtnih 
 with dttrttt and *roejamati

&



Mere**, it *d In
"fcf lh? fa«e

by thofe now offered 
to decorate the

tbt liberty

' ' throne and fcepare of Royalty. .We 
r"rte appteraM, of a fpetaj GmrW -have now befole u» the Vech of CA,- 
European War were not fo grt*t *» ** miok NlSA«, delivered to the French 
larlierftrioa. Certain mtvtmtntt tn tbt Trtpnnatt, on the *d M[ay latt. «  When 
+orth, wtrt Md to bt mtrtly pwadtt «f it is confidered that fthia CAR ion Nn-

• • • -*- A» was once a torn f at riot, a member of 
the Jaco bin club and that he has fre 
quently fworn " fttrnal hatred to King* 
and Royalty-'" our honeft yepraannty 
may perhaps fmile at'feeing How eaft> 
ly a mock pariot can put off " eldprt- 

judut-f* and with what zeal and 
promptitude he can adopt and rig out 
new principles. 

,£/$£';"•"•'vt.ivv*' tffc-.'- £ Celnmhian Qtntintl.

A French brig has arrived at Balti

^ifctplint and rf+iew^-and' tbotgb tht 
frnperarvf Ruffia hjodlumtnttd thtmuf 
dtr of tbt Dukt D'Ewtfiiai* «* ***. 
net appear defrout of making it *bt eauft 
*f * VJOT with

* (/& /> evening vat received, ly thtjbfy 
Saettm, arrived at Portland from U> 
vtrpool. London papers to tbe \yhJkM, 

.fvtdays later than before received from 
that fuarttr. H'tjind after a-Jbort pe 
rn/at of tbem~-Tbat Mr. PITT mettt 

powerful opptjilion in tbe

In the 'hlgrf <!«§«*!: HJ» fcce insl 
eyas were very yellow, and he was 
muph (welled in the body/ He had 
tried many remedies recommended by 
phyficians and orhersi hut without 
any benefit, He was, however, foon 
cured by rtu remedies giyen in ,the 
above cafes.V.' '^ \ ;S?*£, ^-tfitf-'^igi'.:-

L. T. had been for a lorn* time aP 
flitted with a 1>ilious complaint. He 
had applied to different ..phyficians, 
and had taken the ufual remedies re- 
commerrdfd in fuch cafes. He alfo 
took a journey to the fprings. All, 
however, was ufelefs. »By the fame 
remedies taken by the above menji- 
ored patients he was completely re 
lieved in four days.,

M. P. a young lady, was afftfted

fi'ir :>\ '

  a*!'.

lars
RAN Wwiy,Jromttt\t/(rihrt 

Kding near E*/on, . • t • ^. .- . , 
named ADAM i tit it at
*g'f **dfuppojidtoii a4t 
H^ it «f a dark tcmflfxio 
on the left temple by i bt ti 
and it bold and impudent in 
Hit dotting, whin be fta 
ftripedgingeni Jacket, and

i-j ytarto/ 
feet tight 
tat « fear 
ofa torfe, 
verf at ion | 
dt wertf 

ftrt of

.^. of Cwmoni.-On tbt fufyefl <f atiack on the city. 
^ht"National Dtftnct^ on tbt I lib June* r^ , 
ie introduced a bill for tbi augmmtautn 
 f tbe public force. tbt combined oppo- 

ftioHt were rallied to oppoft going into 
committee on tbe bill, and onWt tu'effion, 

>ali tbt Speaker Uavt tbt 'chair t ibt 
numttrt wtrt .-...' 

for it '  ' *'/'.''«; 
"/ i*''V.fc

more, in 18 days from J>e city of St. for a long time wirh a bilious yel«_
Domingo, with difpatches. All was lowneA of the fkin and whites of the
quier there Dcffaliues had made no eyes, with other complaints, (for which

 Pwlfon.
.•;. • .
His excellency the Britilh minifter, 

has taken apartments at Gerraantown. 
He was vifited on Saturday, among 
01 hew, by hit excellency the marquis 
D'Yrujo, tyanifh minifter.

••&.

Minifttrial moj. 50 
jmong tht oppefition "Utrt Mr. Adding- 

**», M). fox, Mr. Tiernej, Mr. Gray, 
Tbt Courier of tht 1$&, mention* 

that Mr. Pi//'/ ntojoritj nuat increaf-

HE HERALD.

A! 8 T O' ; 'Wj*;' '; ' 

Morningt Aug. 21.

Y Departed this life, on Tuefday 
fnorning laft, in the 73d year of her
 ge, the venerable and benevolent 
Mr*. AMNA MASIIA HOLLY DA*, of 
TJtot

. A gentlemm in London has inform* 
ed his correfpondent Nt New Vorkt
 'that he had juft returned from ihe

,5Admira!iiy» whete he had ften a DB-
CLAAATlON of WA* on the PART
of GufiAT BRITAIN AOAHT»T

On the ijth ult. Edward Gobin,a 
young gentleman who lately moved 
from this "place to theTioga, wasKhot 
early in the morning at his own door 
by fome vire aflfrifin who was lying in 
wait with an evident defign,to take his 
life. The hall entered the upper part 
of his right (high and came put near Jew dayt 
bis left groiiv he is ftill living, and health, 
there are hopes of h'» recovery. There 
can be no doubt entertained but what 
the perpetrator of (his horrid deed was 
One of thofe infamous wretches, known 
as intruders who have for years part 
fcf at defiance both the laws and pow 
er Of tiratiate of Pfcnnfyfvatiia.

i!t-.-. . . . LytomintGasuttl.- ^^:~;'^-~ 7..*v.iw.,k -
O« tKtyb nJt. 19 jhtep,' about tw»- 

tb;rJt of a flock belonging to Col. Prtfcttt, 
of Jo/try, ftatt of Slew Hanrjhirt, wtrt 
found dead witbin a circumference of 15 
er 18 fett,fuppofed ft taw bttn killtd t>j

the Tincture U a cettaio remedy.) 
She had confulted a phyftcian and 
had taken many remedies in vain, 
but was completely relieved by the 
fame medicines at the above.

S. P. another young lady, in the 
fame condition, was cured in the fame 
manner; '
~& B. B. was affefted with a bilious fe> 
Ver in a violent degree. He ha.d fevere 
pains in his head, hack and limbs, 
with a fick ftomach aftd a yeltownefs 
of the ikjiii and eyer^ attended with a 
high fever. He tookC tea-fpooiiful of 
the tinfture every hour or half hour 
until better, and every two. hours, to 
gether with the pills, and in a very 

was entirely 'reftpred to

tifhtning,

Married, on WedneWay evening, bv 
the ReV. fas. Whitehead, Mr. N. 
SuiT'a, who was lately tried at the 
borough court on fufpicion of being 
concerned in the murder o| bewit FQri- 
tntt to-the widow of faid f Orient / i 
What one .Has loft another gains,   *''' 
Though fchejnes fometimes mifcarry, 
F?w pebple will tot bid the bans 
Wnen widows wUh to marry, 
Why will fome make fuch great ado t 
And wear fo long the willow j 
Or for whole years wilh tears bedew 
Both hankrrchief arid pillow. , 
HeiVte with thii mourning out year*

and d«y», .
l^fli fond of no fuch pother* , 
To (hew refpecl, I'm fure the way's 
In haft to wed another. [Mr/, ftp.

The Anti-Bilious finaure and Pills 
have been tak»n by many with the 
greateft behefiti to whom reference 
for further TathiaAton may be made 
it neceflary. The inventor of them 
has not yet known of a fingle in- 
ftance in which they have not been 
take^ with all the advantages that 
could *be expected. Every day they 
are coming in mure demanu, while 
their credit is increafing in the fame 
degree. Neither the tincture nor pills 
confain any mercury, or any danger 
ous medicine whatever: they are com- 
pofed of fimplM entirely, and are 
perfectly innocent. Thefe medicines 
are found, when taken lor the pre 
vention of fummer and fajl difeafei, 
t6 carry off Ihe bile .in

nankein ; but theft bt willprobMy change 
at«wtll ai bit name. Wbthtr will 
dttfatrjaid negro to tht fubflribtrt or 
lodge him in any Jail jo that <fy mafter 
get him again, Jball bt entitledlo tht    
boiie reward with rtafona bte extentet. ' 

..... JESSE SHANAUAiy. 
Eafton, Talbot County 1

^.14.1804 J "fe >

;;;$'-.^i! .NOTICE,

ALL perfons having Claims 
gainft the EflareofELizABi 

DARDEK, late tf Talbot county, de* 
ceafcd, are rrquefted to bring in their 
Accounts, legally authenticated, (or 
fettlement ; and all thofe indebted to 
the faid Ejiate are defired to maker 
immediate payment to

WILLIAM S. BUSH, *
Executor of E. Darden. .

Aug. si, 1804. }w ;:

THE Sale of the Lands of JOH* 
  WIWH HAH ISDN, deceafed,.J 

will be continued on Thurfday next ' 
th'e ajd iii(>ani,on(-the premifes, at u 
o'clo k.whcn le*eral Marfh Lots will 
be offered, laid off with a Ro^d through 
the Marftj; alfo fome fmall Lots or 
Wood-Land, and fome of Atable* 
Grounds. .-.- *'  . *-*'>>, ^;.^ , f '  =

..;££., ,, ;r JOHN SINGliETON;
,,-|?>>;>    ,.   ..Truftee. 

' Aug. !6, 1804.-^^^- v;s^^ '
mmmmmmmmnm^^^^^ -*^ * _ r" ' -  - .

TO THE PUBLIC.

IT is with great pUafurt that 1 givl 
my teftimony to the beneficial tffta of

15OCTOR MACE's

 t .   <«! «' " '   ^   
 .j. jit^jv';' Jfhiladelphia Paper,
1 ''<""' jis^t' ^   i^- ^  '

O Important Communication.
We are authorifcd by the colltAor 

of the cuftoms to ftate, he has receiv- 
ed a letter from the ton. Robert 
Smith, fecretaryof ih«navy, notifying 
him that the prefitfent of the (Jotted 
States his deemed it expedient to fend 
to the coaft of South Carolina and 
Georgia, gun boat No. I. under the 
command of lieut. commandant John
Powell. That another gun bou will
in a few days be (cat to our cojlt, and
that arragecnents have been made for .
building a gun boat at Chatlefton atnii 

^another for Savannah. 
V- The protections which will be thus
^given/as well to the revenue, atto all A j Uealtlj^rxftriiintr Pillt Jewels Whatever, whether neutral or *  **eai(0-pryervtng flUs.

 ^American, againft 'the aggreflions of 
. f tbe armed-vcflels of any nation what- 
'v*vef, within the territorial jurifdiftion 
V of the United States, cannot fail to be 
xkijshly gratifying and futisfaflory. 
% »Pirates,,Whet her found within cr be-
* yond our j\mf4icVional limits, will be

if /taken and brought info, porj^ Other
"''' laws of kbe Un.ited State* can and will

be effefttialljr executed, of the
"" ' 9ta Paper. '*i is here afferted with confidence,

and without the leaft fear of contra-. 
diftion, by the ufe or* thefe m«<(icines, 
that they are the, beft riemedies for 
curing, as well as .preventing, bilious 
complaints of aH kinds. A det^| rof 
many cafes might be given to ptbve 
this aflettion, but the following, 
which were taken from real fgQs, it u 
hoped will be fofRcient :  -' ' 

E. M. had been afflicted with a bi- 
Jious complaint for fix years, fo that 
every fummer he was forced to take 
large dofes .of mercury,, or elfe be 
ronfined"to his bed. By the remedies 
here recommended to a good ftate of 
health during the rummer and frilA. 
The ague and fever with which he 
.was formerly affetted, has. entirely left
• • \ i «D *him. * . 

G. A. had been   for a lom

tbt ^ attr ef Barren Cr'ttk 
bad t>ten,for fivtral .nutfkt very 
aJfliQtd with /evert, particularly in tbi 
nigbt ', mjjltep wet very difturbtd, ant 
in tbt morning I nvat/o txtremtly dtbili* 
tattd at to be barely ablt to mtve. Du 
ring the day, I wat oppnjjtd «viib lt>Ji- 
tuae, and indttd tfttn obliged to lie dewm 

&l gradual a  Ibad aljofwtral other fimpttmt of*
manner as it increafes, and thereby habit of tc^, bigtlj bilieut  7* ttii 
hinder its coming to cxccfi» When fixation I went to Barren Cntkffringt 
taken for the cure Of bilious difeafes, towardttkttndtflajl Augujl, determin- 
they. carry rhe bile^awaj very fpcedily, td to give tbt Water a fair trial: 1 tt- 
but without any inconvenience j in- gan immtaiattly upon my arrival 'to drink 
creafe the flrength of the ftomach and it in large yuantiiiet ; tbitfrgmtbtman- 
OCCafioq a gofed appetite, by which ntr ofitt operating, being in mytfiniin 
the patient if foon rcflored to health tit only ^ ay to render it beneficial. Tbt 
and fpirits. >t-% "  > ^ ftcond nigh that I teat tbtrtt I wat 

|> Tbt pricttfttt tlnSun It ont dol- cool.Jltpt found and nndiftnfbed ; my fpi* 
Jar by tbt tot tie, aud of tbt pilh half   ritt were mnd> txbilirattd ; 1 batl afni 
dollar by tbt.boxi To be bud of John appetite, and voai yuitt relieved from my 
 Sievens, jnn. Druggift, £<j/7«n John ofprtffivt languor Although Jlaid only 
Reid, merchant, Cambridge, and Thomas tbrtt daytt 1 rtturnt* tome quite rtjlorti 
Williams, mtrtbant, Ne<u) Marktt.-   t» my ufual health. 
ITholefalt p*rtbe.ftrt art/applied by Dr. JAMES KEMP. 
MA«« bimftlftfor a dollar for tbt tine- July tott 1804. 36 300
turt and piiit both, «.t Nt. tl, Ftlfi The Tdtimoiy of Charles Vauj>han.'-- -
Jtrttt, Ftll't Point, Baltimore, which 
motet a general allowance fir retailer t.

I wat taken about the l\fl cfflbrut* 
1799, with a ,moft violent Rheum*.

FOR pfefefving health in general 
and efpecially for preventing .the 

tlifeafes ef warm climais "and warm 
feafoni, fach as the cholera morbus, 
dyfentnry or flux and lax, ficknefs of 
the ftomach Mid overflow of bile, algue 
and fever, bilious er yellow fever, liver

togetbtr, and thert/ort they vjill not bt 

July 31,.1804 34 4

Theft mtdicinti Jhould alwayt be taken tifm, and wat deprived ef the ujt of my 
._.,!._ —> .t.__.,-_- .i._ ^..;n _.^ L. Ijmbt in twtfvt bourt aftt*-1 wat t*"

ken ; / had two Pbyfidam called in im- 
mtdiately who atttndtd me for tbnt 
month t, but found no immediate ttlitft 
tut fltll continued in that ftate until a- 
lout tbe middle of Auguft, at vbicbrimt 
I went to Barren Crttkffringe, dtttrmiu. 
td togive tht water a fair trial* Ibt* 
gan imittdiattly upon my at rival i»

NOTICE.

LjL. perfons having Claims a- 
gainft the E (hte of AWN A MA- 

deceafed, are re*
A
»»A
queftea 10 ptettnt Them, duly authen« ojrink it in large quantitiet ; bait bed j» 
ticated, to the'Subfcribers, or to either? ft every morning and evening Tbitt

from Kuxvillt (Tt*ni£tt) July yf.
This aflcuioon the Legifldture of 

tb» ftate, b^ihe uoauim.<"» vote of 
both Vancn*$»4J*"e<1 tllt *®» ratifying 
the alteration propofcd tothp 
tution pt ,ike Waited

Dtmtr*tt tumid
It may afford iaftrucllon To tho/e 

who arc hi the habit of receiving the 
declamation.* of niodern demagogues 
as. the offerings of true pqujolifin, to 
pernfe what ihe ft devant charojijons 
of Libtrtj 9.M\ fauality \\\ fra*.<t no>w 
fay in uraife *)! Monarchy~^A\\A .if the 
fplendid plirafesinry have hereiofar« 
admired, appeared to them to .add 
new charms ot the Goddefs of Liberty, 
we caution them againft any furprife

are indebted to the Eftate are alfo 
requeued to prepare thetnfclves to 
fattle their refpedive Debts as fpce- 
dily as pofllble.

S.AML. CHAMaiaLAiNtr, V W 
Ns, HAMMOND, .- ,> o*
Hv. 'HOLLYDAY,'"' J ?

Eafton, aoth Auguft. 1804. 4w.
•• Jk. " **''* -

Commijfwn Bufinefs.
Tht fubfcriber bat commenced'the cemmif* 

fion bufintfi at No. 6, Prattftreet,for 
the fait of

WHEAT, COIN, TOBACCO, &c.

mf opinion the only way to rtndtr it bt.' 
ne&cial. Tbt frft vitek I was obliged to 
rift in a Carriage to tbrfpring thtjk* 
cond and third wetk 1 rede on korje back, 
although Iftaid only tbrti wtikt, 1 found 
ntyfeif fo muih relitved, 1 went tomtt 
and in two montbt 1 ftarttd tn i,jour 
ney of fevtn hundred mi lit, wbith 
ney I ptrftrmid with great faftty. CHARLES ~ J -

fritndtt and tht public. Oftbit 
they may reft ajurtd—that all btfineft 
intrujltd fo tit (art,'Jball bt tranjaQtd 
 -''* '-^Suallity' a.td integrity. .SAMUEL ' 'with p*M 

taJttmtionthem againft any furprife G. A. had been -for a long-time taltintrti.jLre-ft iQtf 1804. 
they find tl»«fc ubrajjoi fyrpaff. fubjeft to ^anndjce and bilious fcvac T 'f^ Vf 'v 96

,-v,..
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To be Rented,
For tbt tnfuingTiar,

The Houfes & Lot
GAPTAIN VICKERS occupies on 

the north;, fide of the road lead, 
ing from Eafton to Eafton point, ^ 
For terms, apply to

RICHARD DENNY., s
,,.-.,rr!6
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Order of .tiie Crjaneefaor, tile 
creditors of John Winn Hirrifon; 

ieceafed, of Talbot.county, ate hereby 
notified to exhibit their claims, with 
the vouchers thereof) to 4he Chance), 
lor, within fhree months from this 
date, being the day appointed for the 
file of 9 part of the real tftate of (aid 

, John Winn Harrifon,deceafed. '*' '"; '•?..! 
JpHN SINGLETON, Truftee/ 

Talbet county, Auguft 6, 1804, 33
N. B. The fale appointed for this 

day is poftponed till Wednesday ijth 
inft. The'plait ot the land as laid out 
for fale, may be feen at the (tore of 
Mr. Jofeph Haikins, in Eafton.

>.*RTICLftS OF ASSOCIATION

. Af Montgomery ftourt-koufir. fer
Montgomery county; for ioo (harts,
by Thomas Davis, Upton Beall,
Charles Behtley,, and Thomas P. Wil-
fon, or any two of them. . . _. . rr.. ____ 

At'Uoper Marlborough, for Prince- fuch name Jo any perfon whd fhall pay
George's county, for Sob (hares, by ihe inftalrnent. And, the county com*-' ---- ........ iniffio'n^ri' fhall tranfmit fo the com-

rniffioners at Annapolis, an* the com* 
miflionerk at Bafton. by the enrlieft 
fafe conveyance, all monies received tiy 
them, together with the fuofuriptipn 
books. "' .  ;. ! 

Artitlt^. Every fubfcriber (hall, 
by his'fubfcription, engnge himfelf to

Edward H.. Calvert. Archibald Van 
Horn, Thdmas Snowden and Jacob 
Ducketr, or any two of them.

At Port-Tobacco, for Charles coun 
ty, for {ioo filares, by Henry H. Chap 
man, col. Philip Stuart, William H. 
M'Pherfon and Francis Digges, or 
any two of them. , .

At L.6n»rd.tow,i; for St. Mary'; 
county, for doo fhares, by William

pay to the county comrhilfioners, aftir 
thirty $ay.. public notice that the le-

. *.r*'
fJRMERS SANK OF

Q>

. aflo *

ciate and nrotually agree, to 
form a banking company, to be called 
and known by the mme of The FAR 
MERS BANK of MARYLAND, and 
do hereby bind ourfelver, and our re*

Holtcrh, Jofeph Ford, Luke W. Bar- gifiature have pafTcd an aft of ihcor 
her and James Hopewell, or any tw6 
ot them.

At Prince Frederick-town, for Cal- 
vert county, for 400 (hares, by Rich 
ard Grahame, Richard Mackall, Jo 
feph Wilkinfon and Samuel Whitting- 
ton, or any two of them.

At Eafton, for Eafton and Talbot 
county, for a,c,oo fhares, by Thomas 
J. Bullitr, John Leeds Kerr, Hall Har- 
rifon, Bennett Wheeler, Jofeph Haf-

fpcttive legal reprefcntatives, to the kins, William Meluy and James Earle,
_'l f ____ _ _ i _^A »1. _. ^_ 11 _ __£ _^.._..AA.-_!._l.*tA._ '   _ _.*__ ^ __ _ . _ . _ _^,L..__

: 4$

*
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obfervance of the following articles: 
» .Artick t. This aflfociation is even, 
t'iially to depend on the obtaining a 
charter of incorporation from the je- 
giftature of Maryland, confirming, 
making legal and binding, the fub- 
ftance of the feveral articles and regu 
lations following, and fuch other arti. 
cles and proviuons as to the legifh- 
ture ihall feem proper, provided they 
(hall not be incontinent with the arti. 
cles of this agreement; and the com 
mittees appointvd at Annapolis and 
ILafton, or a deputation from each 
committee,1 be and they are hereby ap 
pointed and directed to propofe, and 
prefent to the legiQature, a petition 
for this purpofe, together with a 
draught of an act of incorporation, a- 
.greeably to the principles herein laid 
down, ana* alfo >o exhibit the fubfcrip- 
tion lifts from the feveral counties; and 
in cafe the legislature Ihall refufe to 
pafs fuch an act at their next feffion, 
then this affociation, and all obligu* 
tions refulting therefrom, (hill there 
by become utterly void and of no ef- 
left.

\Articlt *. The Farmers Bink of 
Maryland flr.ll be eftablifhed at the 
City of Aanapolif, -» n<l a branch 
thereof fhali br eftablifhed at Eifton, 
for the eaiiern fhore ; the proportion 
to be allot.d to the branch batik fhall 
not exceed two firth parts of the capi- 
tal ftock.

Anitlt 3. The- capital ftock of this 
bank fhjU be limited to one million 
 nd a halt of dollars, to confift of tliir-

  ty thoufand fhares of fifty dollars each, 
one third part thereof, or ten thoufand 
(hares, (hall be referved for ihe ufe and 
benefit of the ftate, to be fubfcribed in

s fuch manner as the legifliture may <li. 
reel; provided, that the ftate fhall not 
draw a dividend on a greater number 
of fhares or amount than has actually

I/ been paid up ; that the remaining
* twenty thoufand fhares fhall be fub   

fcribed for in the different counties,
* agreeably to the allotment herein ar* 

ter mentioned, by opening books in 
each county, under the direction of the 

'* perfons named for each county, viz.
' At Annapolis* for the City of An-

i napolis and county of Anne-Arundal,
for *»5OO (hire?, by John Gibfon,

>" James Williams, John Muir, Robert
> Denny, Lewis Duvall and William
'"- Alexander, or any two or more of

them.
*•"• At Baltimore, for the city and coun 

ty ot Baltimore, ior 8,500 Ihares by. 
Thomas Dkkfon, Cumberland Du-

 v jpnf J 1 '"" Siephen and George F» 
"^ Varfieid, or any tw:i of them.

At Belle-Air, for the county of Har- 
ford, lor 800 fhares, by John Mont- 
gomery, Gabriel Chriftie, John Stump 
«nd George Pitlcrfon, or any two ot 
them. ",:J-l,--V->^f'   

At Frederick-town, for Frederick 
Itounty, for i.jooJharea, by George 

, Murdocfc, do'eior John Tyler, . j.0hr^ 
Schley and Henry .R.jW»rfit^d, or an^ 
twoot them. ' ., ,'.•*' ,

At Ell-wbeth-towhyfor Wafhihgtqn 
county, for 1,000 Iha'es, by Samjuel

- Ringgoid. Nathaniel Rochefter,^fto- 
bert Hughc. and Jacob Zeller, or any
two of them. ' _,-  

At Cumberland, for Allegtny 
county, lor 500 flmes. by William 

v, M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter,. James S^ott 
»«d left Tomlinfoq, or any two of

v.&J>!

junior, or any two or more of them. Within thirty days thereafter the farther
At* OakMhlkM?*!*,* £»** T^M M ««UA/*««> AW.«« • fitrrt AF'H.id -l^M .i, -.* _*"«-_r * J iu:.» ^At Cambridge, for Dorchefter cbun« 

ty, for 800 fhares, by Charles Goldf- 
borougb, Jofiah Bayiy, Matthew 
Keene and Solomon Frazier, or any 
two of them.

At Centreville, for Queen Anne's 
county, for,800 (hares, by William 
Chamber*, James' Brown, Williant 
Carnaichael and Stephen Lowry, or 
any two of them.

. At Dentoni for Caroline county, for" 
500 (hartt, hy William Whitely, Wil- 
ham Potter, William Frazier ao4 Ifaac 
Purnell, or any

. . frieif (.fir .nrtalmtn. it pfymeht of the* fteond InftiimentJ 
the time fixed for receiving the fiime, thatU to fay^ the ftockholoders of the 
the cornmifOoners flial. have power to, wefternthore (hall choofe the director* 
urike off fuch perfon's name, and dif-> ot the bank at Annapolis, and th« 
pofe pt ihe.fharei (landing bppofite to \ ftockholders on the eaftern fhore fliall 

"*" '"~ -.  -.. fjjoQfjj t j,e direftors of the branch
bank at Bafton:

Th« number of direfteorS is in n* 
cafe to exceed eighteen for the weften. 
(liore, or fifteen 7or the eaftern fhore< 
and as the ftate requires a right to e- 
left directors^ by pacing up on the res 
ferve ihares, .in the fame proportion) 
the number of directors to be chofen 
by the frockholders fhall decreafe; but 
the ftate (hall hot have a right to elecfc 
more than .two directors refiding in 
Annapolis or Annei-Arundel, county^ 
or mere, than two director^, refiding in 
Eafton or Talbor county, out ot her 
whole number of direftors. And after 
the ftate hath paid her infialmentien- 
titling her to elect the two direflori at 
Annapolis and the two at Eafton, (h* 
(hall be entitled* on paying the next 
inftalrnent, to choofe" her director.! 
from any counties on. the weftern and 
eaftern fhore, except Anne-Arundel 
and Talbot counties t providad always* 
that not more than one director (hall 
be chofen from any One county, and 
the ftockholders at the nexr fncceed-* 
ing annual election, (hall make theit 
election of tiirectors from the coun 
ties excluding Anne-Arundel andTal-

poration, fife dollars, on each (hare that 
fliall b6 by him fubfcribed^ and be by 
the commiffioners allotted to him, 
and within thirty days thereafter the 
farther! fum of five dollirs- to the 
commiffioners at Annapolis ' and 
Eafton, and within thirty days ihereafc 
ter, the farther fum of rive dollars on 
each fhare to, the director* at Anns- 
poli. and Eafton, and within thirty 
days thereafter the farther fum of five 
dollars on each (.ureas af6refiid,and

fum of five doll.irs ajaforefaid ; but 
hy perlon who ntay find it convenient 
may at th* time of-his making his firftj 
fetotid, 'third or fourth Inftalment. 
pay up on his (hares, to amount of 
twtntyVfiVe dollars on each fhnre, and 
fliall receive a dividend accordingly."^
Receipts Only will be given for th.c 
(econd, "t5i.rtf and fourth inftalment* 
but when a fubfcribcr fhall have paid 
twehty.five dollars on a Ihare, he, (he 
or they, Hiall be entitled to receive fl. 
certificate under the feal of the bank, 
and fubfcribed by the prefident, for

bot counties* and the coumief front 
whence the (tare legifliture hath mada 
their choice.

Anich B. In rhoofing' dirfclofy.,' 
trie ftockholders iliall be entitled to 
votes as follow : For one (hare, and 
nbt exceeding two, one vote each f 
for every two fhaYcs abo.ve two, aod 
not exceeding ten, one vote'.: for every 
four (hares above ten, and not exceed-

Ar Chefter-town, for Kent county, the number of ftiirei lield by him* her ing thirtyi one vote; for
or them ; gftd the remaining twenty, 
five dollars on each (line fhall hot be 
called from the fubfcriberl but by the 
determination of two thirds of the di 
rectors of the bank at Annapolis, after 
faid directors fhall hive received the 
concurrence of the director, of the

for 8"o fhares, by James Houfton, 
Benjamin Chambers, Richard Hatche. 
fon and Richard, Tilghtnan, 4»b, of 
any two of them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet 
co.inty, for 800 ihires, by William 
Williams. B.njatnin P. A. C. Dafhiell, 
Luttetoh D. Teacle and Peter Dalhicll, 
or any two of them.

At Elkton, for Cacil county^ for 
800 fliares, by Daniel Sheridine, John 
Partiidge, John Gilpin and William 
Alexander, or any two ot them, 'v > '^'

At Snow-H'JI, for Worwfter coun 
ty, for 800 fhares by doctor John fail to pay up his, her or their inftal 
Fawfltt, Zidoc Stufgis, Ephraim K. ments, to amount of twenty five dot 
Wilfon, and Stephen Purnell, or any 
two of them.

It fhall be the duty of th* committee 
appointed at Annapolis to aft as com 
miffioners for Annapolis and Anne. 
Arundel county, and the committee 
appointed at Eafton to aft as commif- 
fionei s for Eafton ft Talbor county $ * 
if fhall be the joint duty of the aforefoid 
commiflioners to have the article* of 
this aflbciation printed in the Annapo 
lis Gazette', at Eafton in the Repub 
lican Sfar*arid Herald, at Baltianore in 
the American Federal Gazette, and 
Telegraphe, at Frederick, town in the 
Republican Advocate, and Herald, 
and in two papers at HagarVtown; 
to prepare, and iranfn.it to the coin- 
mifTioners'appoiiited for all the other 
counties, fubfcription books, in which 
(hall be printed the articles of this af. 
fociation. ? And it (hall be the duty of 
the faid commiffioners to conduct eve 
ry operation relative tp the propofed made good.^ 
inftitutiop, until they (hall be fuper. '""'' * " 
feded by the appointment of directors. 

The books (hall 6e opened al the 
placds before mentioned by iha.com* 
miflioners, or any two of them, on 

, Monday the third day of September, 
.eighteen hundred and tour, and re 
main op«n for three days, from ten 
o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock 
poftnaeridian, in each day,, uulefs the

(hares nboVe thirty, and not exceeding 
fixty, one vote \ foi- every eight ihare* 
above fixtX, and not exceeding oml 
honored, one Vote j and for every teoK', 
fhares above one hundred, one voie| v 
but no perfon or body politic fliall b« 
entitled to a greater Dumber than thir«* 
»y Votet. All vots at election, (hallbranch bank at Eafton on iSte fuhjeft,

and not uitti) fixty days notice of fuch be by ballof* delivered in perlbit or 
call fhall have been given in the pub* prcXy.
lie pajibrs at the places aforefaid, but Artich 9. fao perfon c*h he admit* 
no fuch call Ihall at any time, ekceed ted to take his feat as a directors, unleft 
ten dollars on each (litre. , he fhall be at the time a Oockholderj 

Article £. If any ftockhfilcfer /hall and if he fhall at any time ceafe to be a
ftorkholder. he fliall cealb to be a

lars oh each fhare, at the times and iri 
the manner herein before fpeclfied, 
fuch ftockholder Ihall forfeit* to the 
ufe of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to fuch failure or default. 
No forfeiture (hall take plitce after 
twen'y five dollars dn each fh.ire fruit 
have been paid \ "but as it is requilitc 
that means fliall be t*ken to fecure the 
regular payment dt after cnlls, there* 
fore, if any llockhoklen fhall fail to 
make regular payment or any Inftal- 
ment or call after twenty-five dollars 
bare beer] paid, fuch ftockholder'* 
money in bank fhall remain free from 
interefh and not entitled to dividcttd 
until fuch inftalrnent or c»ll (hall be 
made good, arid the dividend thereaf 
ter to be paid to fuch ftockholder,,(is 
well upon .the money by him regularly 
pild as iipp,n the money paid after de 
fault,) (haH be calculated only from 
the time when faid laft inftalmtut was

Antih 6,* No fubfcriber or flock- 
holder, or member of the faid compa 
ny, fhall be anfwerable in his perfon

An'ttlt 16. The' prefident inct <_{-. 
rcflorfls firl. chofen Ihall hold ibeit* 
feais for twelve months, and rn»y h« 
re elefted at the regular annual electi 
ons. If she prrfident fliall be chbferi 
out of. ths number of directors, hit 
place fliall be fuppUed by ihe director* 
from among the (tockholders. '; .

If a vacancy fhall at any time hap 
pen among the1 direclors by death, re* 
fignation or otherwife* the dircftor* 
(hall elect a director to fill th* vacan* 
cy for the rtfidutbf i he year from a*. 
monp the ftoikholders.

Article 11. Jn cafe of ficknefs, or 
nectflary abfence> of the prtfide.tt, hi 
(hall, in writing, appoint one of th« 
board of directors to alt as prefident 
f>r* ttikpirt. .

Artidt 12. The board of direAor* 
for1 the bank and branch bank: fliall rt<^ 
fpectively have pbwer id appoint A 
cafhier, and other orncers and feryantt^ 
fcr eiecuting ihr bufinefa>of the com* 

arid the directors of ihe

i.f*pi' .V<*S^_5i? :i;- ' ''   *l•i,rj.' .,':t#f\ .-• ,8

ptny
and branch

^ bank 
fhtll jointly fix thd

allotted number of (hares are fponer 
fubfcribed j and if there (hall bf fub 
fcribed, in any city or county, a great 
er number of (hare* than are allotted 
for faid county, thd "commilfioners 
(hall, in the fitft' inft_»nce, reduce the 
higheft fubfcriptions but if fuch Reduc 
tion (hall not bring the fubfcrip. 
lions down to the number at- 

Jotted, then they (hall, by lot, 
determine whofe fubfcriptions fliall 
prevail, or to whom the (hares (hall 
belong; and it (hall be the duly of the 
coftnfy commUfioners to return, .at 
foon a* may be, a lift of the fubfcrip- 
tions, certified by them, to the com 
miffioners for Annapolis and for Jiaf. 
ton, but they are to ittain the fub1. 
fcription books

compensation to b« allowed the pr«_U
or individual property for any contract denti for their ettraordinary attencjw 
or engagement of the faid company, ance. ai well as Ihe fatarfei to the i^ 
or for any lo.fles, deficiencies or failures bove (aid officers and fert?»nfi, whicli , . .. . /Y -,. .* .1.- f -j..  _i. expences ihall be de.riyed'out of: t^i

funds of the cnmpan).
Arttttt ij. the board ofdireflorsr 

(hall have power tb purchnfe, rent oi4 
leafe, proper buildings for ihe banja 
and branch Dank, and to Have' fuch 
houfcS fitted iip and;fecured wirhv 
vaults, &c. at the eipehcebf the'corh-f 
paoj. 

Anit

of the capital ftock of the 
ny. but the]whole df the faid 
ftock, 
rights

toge her with all . property, 
and credit^ belonging to the

faid inftitu ion, and nothing more, 
(hall at all t mes be anfwerable for the 
demands ag inft the faid company.

Artielt ^. The affairs of the bank 
ftin.l be ma iagedj)y eighteen direc. 
tors aod a refident, eight of whom, 
and the pr.efident, (hall refide in the 
city of Annapolis, and the other

WiV/r .4. The $pard of direftor* 
at Annapolis and fcaftdn, jointly, (hall 

. Jave power to mi>e. revife, alier or1
as Allows. One from each coon.tjb^||)nul, rules, orderi, by-laws and re- 
of the weftern fliore, Ahne.Arun.tep|,|uiatt6ns, for the government of this 
county excepted; and the affairs of company, and that of their officer.,

.* ..". • • rf»*. Jt^-**——^ f '» A **• » • * ' • "r •' • Jifervants and affairs, as a majority ef 
them (..all decrrt expedient, provided 
t,bey are not contrary to law o^ th«

the branch bank by 
and a* prefrfe'nt , eight of whoni* and 
the prefident, (hall refi-te in tfif town 
of Eafton, ami the other feven as.ol. 
lows: dnft^rram each county of the 
eaftern fhore, Talbot nonnfy excepted. 
Thefe direftors are to be chofen by the 
ftockholders of each Atore, in perfon

'.?>' •'.

i^a^pm^^v, U^^^?1 ;'^-      -.^
l^:''^^ ! ^.v.>;-i-*i

,••'•;•?".•^•''
V, :••;>- t:i^ •,,?.•„

conflltution.
Artitlt 1$. The company (hall to no 

cafe be concerned in any article but 
rtotes, bills of exchange, mortgagef, 
fleck of the United States, or bullion, K

•i).'.-

Should it happen that any p«rda or b/ proxy, at (he tiat^f ^bj. «xc|0^^||c»ft of dcb» d»t 40
• , • ' '' , •! l ^.li 9'n*1' 'a. ftv -• •'• ' • ,;• **- : ' '., '"• • * .' ' V ••••>>li *
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1»»nk, the* they {Kail be fully juRifit- be paid in and by the faid bill, bond1, 
ble in taking any kind of I'eCurity Mortgage or note, is really and truly 
which they can obtain.

Artick 16 Ordinary difcounU may; 
be sjude by the prefitlent and any tour 
directors, but the prefident and^fix di- 
recloi s (hail be neceffkry for the j>ur- 
pofe of ir.infact'mg the gener, 
of the company.

Artidt 17. Stock In Ihe

due to the faid bank, ana leave fucrt 
oath or affirmation with the clerk who 
ifiues fuch writ, to be by hin» preferr 
ed and. kept among the paper* in fuch 
fuit. "

And, at a (hort mode of recovery \t\ 
an inftitution on thefe general princi

Af   meeting of the Trefident and
Dire$of£ of the Chefapeake and AT FUBLIC AUCTION.

Delaware Canal Company, held at Tr^y virtue of a decree of the honor*
Wilmington,: on Tuefday the 5th JQ able Chancellor of Maryland, will
of June, 1804 j\;; be offered for fale, o» thepremifes, Ihsr

ORDERED, eftate of the late William Adams;
That tbt proprittort savanct and pa) deceafed, divider] in parcels, and cxpdf

ibt fum of Thirty Dollars upon tach 
/hart refpeQivtly, on or btfort the lot it

., , iffe,

•^ ^.-:* 
. ,r.; H--. -.   »      '

_.,.....,. _._   -,,- P' CS is of the firft importance, as af- Jay of September next. 
Bnik of "Maryland may be transferred fording g^reat fecurity, therefore the And at a meeting btld at ^bt/ame plait 
by the holders, in perfon or by power charter o( t incorporation (hall provide M Wtdnefda? tbt *$tb July, 1^04, .

r--M - -^ J --- j: ---- -  -*- %--  -- ORBBRBD, >'

7*A«j/ /i* proprietors advance and pay 
the fum ef Forty Dollars upon tacbjhart 
rtfpeclively, on or before the firft day of 
November next. The payments to be 
to the following perfanii

JefiuaGilpin, Philadelphia. r>« 
Jofepb Tatnall, Wilmington, " 
Kinfty Johns, New-Caftle. 
William Cooct>. Chriftiana. 
Gtorge Gdlt, Cacil county. **" 
Wm. him/ley, Q^ Ann's county, 

By •whom certificates of flock ivittti dt-

h-

her--

 . attorney, at faid bank, or ai the 
branch bank at Eafton, but all debts 
actually over due to the company by a 
Jtocfcholder offering to transfer, muft be 
difcharge<} before fuch transfer ih^U 
be made. . 
;'|i Article it. Dividends of the pro 
ws ot the company (hall be made at 
ihe end of the firft year, and half year-' 
ly thereafter, and ar the end of every 
three years a dividend (hall be made 
ot furplus profits, which dividend (hall 
be payable to the ftbckholders or» the 
refpcftive (hores at the bank and 
branch bank.  ^/ ^"';-'i''v'V^; v ''Sv&i ' '

Article 19. The bfcoks, papers; tor- 
refpondeace, funds, and .every tranl- 
aflion of the company, (hall at all 
limes be freely open to the iufpecVion 
oft he directors.

Article 10. A majority of the dircc. 
  tors of the bank and branch bank 
may, at any li i-e, call a general meet- 
jng of the ftockhoiders tor objea* re 
lative to the inferefts of the company, 
they giving fix weeks notice in the 
public'print* and exprelfing in faid 
nocice Jhe points or objttts to be de 
liberated* upon at fuch meeting. ,V:|'

Artitln\. Should it happen that a 
part of the mares in this bank allotted 
to any* county Ihall »ot be fubfcribed 
for. and (hall be returned to the com- 
iniftionen at Annapolis or Eafton, the 
directors of each bank Ihall give pub 
lic notice of the number ot mares on 
each (hore unoccupied, and (hall noti 
fy the time when they will open books

* .. . .-* f\ r . t j * /•

a facile and expeditious mode, by way 
of execution, to fecure the pundual 
payment af ail fums of money which 
may become due to the faid bank on 
notes, bills of exchange, mortgages, 
bonds or otherwise, in the fame man 
ner that money due to the banks of 
Maryland and Columbia is fecured to 
be paid. '-H "-) ; . ,

Artitlt 25. All notes offered fordif- 
count by any perfon or pe-rfons, (hall, 
on the face thereof, be made negoci&- 
ble at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
and when the drawer (hall hot refide 
in Annapolis or Eaftorh fuch note 
ihall be made payable at the houfe of 
fame perfon at Annapolis or Eafton,

">•.

}
"'"^.o*'** 

S .— 
P- ex

ed to Auaion.jon the following days, 
viz. ,

On Tuefdajr the 4?h of Sept. next,** 
comfortable and pleafai-t Houfe aod 
Lot in Princefs Anne, now occupied 
by Mr. Thomas Lawes.

On Wednefday the jtb, part of   
traftof Land called Mill Lot, near the; 
head of Tony-tank-Creek, adjoining 
the Linds of Capt. Robert Dafhiell. ^

On Thurfday the 6th, that valuaWe 
farm at the head of Wiccomico Creek, 
containing 390 acres ico of which is 
arable and well adapted to the growth 

xof Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobacco 
 The other part it heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber The improvement! 
are, an elegant two ftory brick dwell-

due on tbt IO/£ Septemberarrearages
next,

Tbtabovt gtntlmen art mlfo author i fed
and notice given by the proper fervant to receive all arrearage t and fnbfcriflioni 
of the bank at faid houfe, that fuch /* the remaining Jhares. 
note hath become due, Hull be, to all ~ '
intents and purpofes, held and confi- 
dered 10 be as completely binding on 
the drawer and endorfcrs as if notice 
had been personally ferved on each of 
them.

In witr.efs whereof we have here* 
;,, iir an to fet Our names, or firms, 
 ^' )1v;' '.' the day of ' . in the 
,*  -^. year of our Lord, one thoufand 

.*& eight hundred and four«

.. , ( TO BE LET, v>
" '^'^for tbt tnfuiug ytirj

THE Dwelling-hovife where the 
Subfcriber now lives; including 

the Store-houfe, together with all the 
conveniences belonging thereto, viz. a

'*.. at Annapolis and Eafton for the dif- Rum houfe and Granary, a Stable, and 
poftl of fuehiharei.  '..'..-'M' 'V " ......< ....... *

Articli 21 Whenever the ftate (hall 
ftockhoUer to an amount

1*1 '- 'M- '; -
rl :: ,i.-.\

•1-
14V ' l«f :'-M',,
»;.-•*•.;:

  U f" i; '  ''".. ."
'•$$&;.*<••'^M^' ',", i'ff: '*   'V'<;•^">? M -.

£ f .;;<.<•••' -• • •

' ''I'jif^V ' "/

' become a
"' inot lefs than fifty thoufand dollars, (he
 Hihall be entitled to appoint two direc 
tors, one for each (hore j and for eve- 

' '"additional hundred thoufand dollars 
' paid by the ftate, to amount of four 

hundred at.dfiity thoufand dollars, (he 
iliall be entitled to appoint two addi. 

v tional direfldrs in manner as aforefaid ;
 'and when the whole amouut allotted
.^o-the ftate (hall DC paid up, then the
'  ifoate (hall be entitled to elea eleven
$direaors, fay fix tor the weftern and
••imn for fhe eaftert. (hore.
%•- Article *$• Before the prefident and
Wifeaors (hall ac\ as fuch, they (hall
'intake an oath, or afflirmatior., " that

>« 'they will taithfu'ly, deligemly
,  « and honeftly perform the duties of
 '!«  theii ftation ;" and the cafhier. the 

^book-keeperand clerk (hall alfo take 
''tfgn firoilar oath, or affirmation, and (hall 

 ''befides give bonds, with fecurity, to 
ihe fatisfaaion of the board of direc-V 
tors, for the faithful difchargeot their 
duties in their feveral ftationi. 

^ Atticlt 24. That whenever any per4 
fort or perlbns are indebted to the faid 
bank for. monies borrowed bv him, 
her or them, for bonds, bills, mort 
gages, or notes givan or endorfed by 
him, her or them, with an exprefs de- 
cliratfon written in the body of the 
laid bill, bond, mortgage or note, that 
the fame (hall be negociable at or in 
the faid bank, and (hall refufe or ne- 
gleft to make payment thereof at the 
time.the fame becomes due, and the 
prefident and 4Jr«aors of the faid bank

a moft convenient lot of Ground of 
two Acres.; the whole are in excellent 
order, for accomadation of a Merchant 
with a family : It is well known that 
the ftand tor a Store is equal, if not 
fuperior to any in the County. It is 
p re fumed that wltoever vvifhes to rent 
faid houfe and property, will come and 
view the Premifes; apply to the own 
er en the Ipor. :•{•• 

WILLIAM LOWRB&  {,
Talbot County, 1 ; ,;! »' 

Trappe, July 2;th 1804. ) 35
N. B. As the fubfcriber intends fo

Extrail from the A3 of Incorporation. 
" That tbt Prejident and Direcjorsjball 

/* bdvtfnll power frtm tint to time as 
" money Jhall bt wanted, to make and fig* 
" 'orders, for that purpW, and dire£t at 
" what time and in <wbatproportion tbt, 
" proprietors /ball advance a*d pay ibt 
"fums fubfcribed., tt-bicb orders Jhall bt 
" advertifed at leaft tbrtt months i« 
"fomt of the Maryland, Delaware and 
" Pennfylvaitia r.ewfp*ptrs ; and if tny 
" of the faid proprietors Jball refufe or 
" *tgle& to pay their faid proportions 
" •within one mtntb after tbt time of pay • 
" mtnt fo ordered and advertized, tbefaid 
11 Prrfident and Dirt Sort may Jill at out' 
" tton and tonvey tt tbt purcbafers tbt 
" Jbare or Jbartt of fucb proprietor fo rt- 
" fufing or ntgltSling, giving at leaf tbrtt 
" months notice of'thefait, in feme of the 
" Maryland, Delaware and Pennsylvania 
" ntwjfapers, and after retaining tbt 
" Jttm due mad charges of fait out of tbt 
" money produced thereby, they Jhall refumJ 
" and pay tbt overplus, if any, to tbt'for-
" mer ovjner,' and if fucb fait ft all not
 ' product tbt full fum ordered It bt paid 
" as aforefaid with incidental charges, 
" tbefaidPrefidtnt and DireSors may, in 
" tbo name of tbt company, fut foi and
 « resover tbt balanct by a&ion of debt or 

v '< en tbt cajt \ and tbt faid purcbafer or
   purcbafen frail bt fubjecl to tbtfamt 
" .ruler and regulation! ai if the faid fait

houfe, and many other office houfes-*- 
two large Barns, Granary, Stables, Sec. 
On Monday the loth of the fame 
month*-A farm on the Devils Jfland, 
containing 438 acie», one hundred and 
twenty five ot which are arable Forty, 
nine in woods and two hundred and 
fixty-four acres of valuable marfh  
The buildings on this farm, are nei 
ther elegant nor commodious; bat it* 
natural advantages are definable. It 
is w a fried on two fides by the found, 
and Its fituation commands no extcn- 
flvt view over that fheetof water. Itl 
(hbres abound in fifli, oyfters, and wa 
ter fowl, in the different feafons, of the 
beft quality The terms of fale direft- 
ed by the High Court or Appeals are 
as follow -. The purchafer or purcha. 
feri, to give Bond tvittt fecurity to be 
approved of by the truftees, forth* 
purchnfe money, payable in the follow 
ing manner, to wii,oue third in twelvsr 
months from the da) of falej with lef 
gal inferelt thereon One third in two 
years from the day df fale, with legal 
intereft thereon And the remaining 
third in three years wi,th legal intereft 
thereon. The fale on each day will 
commence at one o'clock, P M» , >   
LAMBBRT HYLAMD, 1 
HBNRT JAMES CARROLL,}

Somerfet County, v 1 
Princefs Anne, July zift 1804. 3

To be Sold,
leave this place by the firft of January, " bad been made by tbt original proprif fhf 
he rrnuefts all thofe indebted tn him. <« yar." . ' ^.

A FARM containing 550 acru, in 
GREENWOOD* CREEK, «ew in

he requefts all thofe indebted to him, " tor,' 
will come and fettle thtir'accounts, be 
fore that time, refpeaively ; thofe who iucorporation voiH~l>t carrtti into tffttJ 
tail, he will be under the difagreeablr upon all fucb perjoni and jharti as may n~ 
r.eceflify of putting their accounts in- main delinquent on tbt lOtb September 
to the hands of a proper officer for next. «'*-
colleaion. He has a large and elegant Booh of transftr for~~trnffirrfni tbt
aflbrtment of the heft chofen goods on 
hand, which he offers for fale v at the 
loweft price* /or calh. 
it v VV. LOWREY.

H : For Sale, ^; ^
PART of a traQ of Land^ talltd 

BROOMLT LAMBBRTH, ctntain- 
ing about f vi hundred acres, For term) 
apply to WILLIAM RICHMOND, liv 
ing near tbt Premifes, or to

JAMES DAPIDSON. 
Queen Anns County, 1

7W»2S,!804. J 53

Jbartt of tbt company art nvw'opt», and 
tranefert 'will bt received by Jojbua Gil- 
pin, Philadelphia, aud Ed-ward Gilpin, 
Wilmington. '* 

By order of the Board,
EDWARD QILPIN, Stc'ry.

T

TO BE RENTED,
For tbt enfuingjtar\

ihall capfe the laid debtors, or any of Xhc Houfb 8t<Lot» 
I hem, jo be fued for the recovery of 
ihe fame, fuch debt, from the time Where Doctor Martin new lives.

July 3oth. 1804
OSEPH M>

NO rice.
HE commijjiontrt .t

RTJN.
3*,.3*v

the; faid writ or writs for the recovery 
of \the fame is or are tflued^ (hall 
be^nd become a lien In law upon the
lan'di, 'tenements, hereditaments, and ,   ..._ .~ . *. .  .^ 
Feal'eAate, of the debtor or debtors <nP»E commiJfiontrtapfon'HlfirTeil- 
.gainft whom the faid writ or .writs -A *" Ct*nty,torKii9>tfubJ<riptio»sfor 
Ihalt foiffuc, and fo continue until th* Jbanttntbt Farmtrs Bank of Maryland 
faid debt, ahd cofts incurred for the ^"'mttbitooksforttatpurpoftonMon- 
recovery of the famej be fully paid 
«nd faritied^provided always, that the 
Brefident of the did bank at Annapo. 
Jit, or the prefident of the branch 
bank at Eafton, to make fuch writ 

, or writs a lien "In manner aforefaid, 
Ihall, before the fame iffuei, make an 
oath, (or affirmation, if he be of {uch 
religious foctety as by the laws of (his 
ftate are allowed to affirm, where o* 
therwife he would be compelled to 
fwear.) afcertaining whether the whole 
 r what part of the Aim ex

'clock A.M. 
ttablyto tbt Articltt of A/tciatietti

HE Subfcribers return their 
thanks to the public in general, 

for all favors heretofore confefcd and 
from the felicitations of a number of 
their friends now offer their fervices in 
the transition of COMMISSION 
BUSINESS; and flatter thenifelves 
(from their knowledge of bufinefs) 
with receiving a (hire t-f public patro 
nage. , .-.'   ' '..;*

All thofe who may thifrk proper to 
  confign vGrain or Property to them, 
may be aflyred of having t5\e nsoft 
prompt attention paid to their »vsi-' 
KISS,and rioexertions wanted for the 
promotion of their intereftt, by the 
Public'i ntoft obedient, humble fer- 
Yanti,

BARROLL tt RICAUD. 
N. B., Conftlntly on hand a gene 

ral aflbrtment of CROC »R*»* and Li- 
ojroijiv of the beft quality, which 
wilt be fold on the loweft terms for

or approved paper. 
Bowly's wharf,. Baltimore, An-

««e*-i:___ 34

livtrtd en payment of tbt infalment and ing houfe Cook room dairy, fmoke »

occupation c/ J A M is IMBIBRT . . 
quantity of fine Timber, on this Lan» 

is --well worth the attention ef any Ship 
Builder. It tvtil be divided into tbreo 
lots, or fold together as may be mefl agrtt' 
bit to the Purchaser. Fir terms apply tot 
JAMES Ri NCCOLD BLUNT, 
near the Premifei, ar to

WILLIAM RICHMOND* 
^ueen-Anns, C aunty. \

J»b3-$> '804. I___33

-.*%;'/ ; FOR- SAL E, *

A VALUABLE Farm in Black. 
Water, Dorchefter county, fi» 

miles from Cambridge, which contains 
upwards of 300 acres of land of th* . 
firft qual'rty in that part of the county. 
For term* apply to Samuel Pitt, Efqfc 
who lives adjoining, or to the fubfcri 
ber, who alfo offers for (ale forty fivt> 
acres of excellent wood land within> 
five aiiles of E.ifton lying on the road 
leading from White Myth Church to> 
Dover Ferry, which will be laid oft? 
into lot*, if required, to fuit purcha& 
en.

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
Near the Trappe. 

Aug. i ft 1804. 34 
N. B. The Fifhi of Jofeph Martin 

it Co. intend carrying on the Tanning 
and Currying Bufinefs.,more txtennve- 

than ufuaMhe enfuing year at their

|^P» A BOY, from 14 
years of age, is wanted m 
the HERAtp OFFICE as aa 
Apprentice to the Prioting- 
Bufinefg.____ '';
APPRENTICES INDENTURE?

,' ""/ jifor, (al»at tbU office^

fale a quantity of good hat wool, and 
will (hortIy have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather, of all kinds which 
they will fell low forcafh or hides.

A* confiderable inconvenience as 
tends the cuftom of;taking in hidea 
and (kins to Tan and Ctrry for (haresTO BE RENTED,

FOR the enfuing year, a large and or ca(h> they beg leave to decline any 
valuable Farm near Eafton. thing of the kind for the future, but

L.*.aK« A^WbMA A *^««J«f '"#*% '* . __.!ll ,_'?^.._ ^**O\\ ^^M l««-«l%^« t^.m* *\^.^.f^ —._..?For terms apply to
.JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Eairoo. Aug. 6th 1804. 34 t

BLANK BONDS T
- t For iaic at this Office.

but
will give cafh or leather for thefe arti 
cles.

The dwelling houfe and Come of th*'.' 
lots attached to the yard are offered ^!- 
rent the eafuing year.

:V
.•* "*•

.*^&
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1 ttlitrfrtm tbt Ntvt Turk Statt 
Secitty if Cincinnati, tt Mrt. ELIZA 
BETH HAM i LTON.

<*-,:t -. i New York, July 1804,
•Dear Uafam,

In the deep and univcr-
 fil forrow, occafio'ed by the death of 
;y<.mr iiluftrious hufbaud, thegjarcrOdent 
ce'ieral of the Cincinnati, amCThe New 
Toikftate fociety, fincerery fympa- 
thize with you. They cannot find 
words to exprefs the eitimi'ion in 
which he wag held, and their affl ttion 
at the blow which their country has 
received. To you he wa* peculiarly
 r.deared ; and with the national lofs, 
you have to bewail the remov .1 of one 
whom you tenderly loved, and whofe 
life was important to the wellare and 
comfort of you and your rifiag faflii-

Yoiir own good fenfe and piety will 
fuggeft the fources from which confu 
tation is to be derived, and teach 
you the duty of bowing with fubnvf- 
fion to the fovereign and mylterious 
will of Heaven. Tl»ofe whofe heart* 
are overwhelmed are ill qu-ilifi.-d to 
foot he ihe griefs ot another. But if 
there is any confolation in fympathy, 
in a mixture of tears, and ii> the uni- 
fon of a common lamentation, »cw 
ever had thefein (o high a degree as 
yourfelf. Providence feems to have 
fi.igled out him whofe tall would pro 
duce the greeted public confternation 
and woe. Let it be faid, then, with 
teiidernefs. that the citizens of the 
United States, however largely they 
participate in y«urdiftrefs, and though 
«very thing which refpedts the unpa 
ralleled man deieafcd muft be forever 
de*r to them, yet they weep moft of all 
for their country.

The r»ftimony which your beloved 
partner ha* left in writing agiinft the 
practice of duelling, the aohorreme of 
It which he munitdUd in his la ft mo 
ments, his bitter regret that he had 
been led into the field, though with 
the determination not to fhed blood, 
»nd his open profeffi.ui ot the chriftian 
religion, have added a luftre to his 
Character, and crowned his f, lendid ta 
lent* and hijcxtenfivefervices w'uh im- 
snur al honour. _,

You need not be reminded that you 
ire under more obligations than ever, 
to attend to the prelci vation of your 
health and lite. A weighty charge is 
committed to you. The focieiy re 
commend you to the divine care and 
protection, and are, dear madam, with 
the highcrt rcfuett and affection, your 
lympathizing triends.

Styied by order of thr fuciety, 
'   ,M . WM. SMITH, Prtjidtnt. 
i ^-. ;, WM. Pur HAM, Secretary,TL** ••'.?!.... *

ate friend. Ifany thing could foot he 
our forrcw, it would be the general 
fympathy of our fellow citizens, ot all 
parties a id of every denomination.  
All bemoan their country deprived of 
her bell hope.

The inclofed refolutions will convey 
to you, fir, the fenfe ot our fiatc focie 
ty. They deeply f«el this irreparable 
loft, doubly afflicting from the manner 
in which it has happened.

I have the honour to bcr &c. * 
SMITH, President.

ofaltturfrtm tbt Ntw York flail 
Soeitty of Cincinnati, it tit Vie I 
PRKSIDLNT GlNIRAL if tbt St+

Ngwr YORK, July 18-4,

With emotions which no language
-*an express, I performed the mourntul 
v^dtfty of communicating to you the lofs

 * &b world has fuftatned by the death of 
general ALEXANDER HAM1L. 
TON, the prelident general ot our fo- 

( fti«ty. You, fir, will particularly feel

Cofj of a letter fr«m tbt New Tart Sftft 
So-uty tf CitidnnMti, t» tbt P«isi- 
DEMTs ef tbt dijftrnt Stcietitt ef 
Cincinnati throughiut tbt United 
StattJ.

(CIRCULAR)
Niw Yoxc, July, 1804.

A*Sir,
1 have the honour to enclofe to 

yon the rcfohitions of our It ate Socie 
ty, on the late public loft Curtained 
by them, by you, by America, 
and by the world, in the de.ith ot our 
P.cfi^nt, General ALEXANDER 
HAMILTON. The Liwycr. the 
S ildier, the Statcfiran. the Pitriot, 
have perifhed in his perfon. We h.iv« 
ion1 our brighfft ornament, our bed 
h»pe,our i ruelt friend. 

Wiih fentiments of perfect refpecl* 
1 have the honour to be Sir, 

Your moft obedient ftrvaur.
WM. SM TM, PrtfiJcnt.

TRIBUTE
At a fytdal mttling of tit St.

Satifty •/ tbt City of Albany t bttJ at ikt
TonitHt Cojet Hauft July 30, 18 4.
Refolded »n»nimoujly, That, in token 

of the fmcere griet ot the fociety tor 
the |  rem.inire and untimelv death of 
Gen. ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
and the high fenfe they entertain of 
his diftinguirtied fervices to his coun 
try, ai a fuldier and a (litefman { of 
the f mir.ent virtues which adorned him 
as a man, a friend and a citizen ; and 
of the high refptct in whrci. he has 
jcfHy been held by our filler fo«icty 
of the city otNew York, of which )>  
was one ofirs members; that they, at 
every meeting of the fociety, for fix 
months (hall appear with an«ppr«pri* 
ate badge ot mourning.

R</tlv«l t That the Rev John M'Do- 
nald, Mr. Pearfon, Mr. Ramf«y, and 
Dr. M'Clelland, be a committee to pre 
pare a re'pedttul melfigeot condolence 
to General PHILIP SCKVVLIR, the 
venerable and afflicted tathc.r-in.law or 
our dear deceafed brothtr, exprelfive ut 
the fympathy of thii Society with 
him and his tanvly in their irrepara 
ble loft ; and that they convey the 
fame in tht muft delicate manner to 
tht General,

them. But he is fallcti, cruelly fallen, 
at a time when your age and infirmi 
ties rendered his correfpondence arid 
occafional fociety peculiarly deflrahle
 nd foothing; at a time when his 
excellent wife and his riflng family in 
various views, demanded his protecti 
on, hi* coun.'el, and his exertion, at a 
time when the fituation of our coun 
try feems to require his vigilance and 
his warning. He has fallen by the 
hand of a man, whom his gentel and 
generous nature could only i'J'tre by 
eclipftag. h'im, or by conlcientioufly 
attempting, Jo counteract or defeat 
mcafures which he deemed danjerotii 
to the community. His fall, though 
premature, we. aflfuro ourfelves will 
fcal his own unf^ottffd fame, and an 
odium on his implacable opponent 
which time will not remove. ,

The fame of Hamilton will need no 
protecting ihield.tho'thoufand*, were it 
necctF-ry, would rejoice in the office.  
It will continue to" fpread with increaf. 
ing glory beyond the limits, and, pro* 
bat))\, beyond the duration of the go 
vernment wnich he eminently contri 
buted in trlldhlilh.

Could thi* fociety, could our coun 
try in general, devife means tor mitt- 
gjtinu the grief of a brave foldier, of
•4 toi tmjj and indefatigable ftatefman, 
undef1 your prefent unex, cited and 
heavy calamity, they would not be

 withheld. But, in the boCom of an 
honourable and independent retire- 

arid ifFrCtionafe family, and blcil'ed 
w-iih the nfiiurces of an active capaci 
ous, and cultivated mind, we truft you 
will be enabled to fupport with dig 
nity ivhat you can never ceafe to de 
plore.

M-iy prop! iout Heaven fhed 
peculiar rays ot comfort in the dole of 
a uferul and laborious life, qualify 
you for Hi* protection and conf.-lation 
of the ifflifted relatives of ihe honour 
able dead, ant! grant you a late but 
joyful a*1 million to the abodes of peace 
and the fociety *»t the good.

Signed by order and in behalf of 
the fuciety, ar a fyccial meeting the 
s6th July, 1804.

Ctmmitttt.

July 27,
Gfttltme*.

My warmeft and unfeigted 
acknowledgments are due to the pre- 
fidCHf and members of the St. An 
drew's Society, for the delicate and 
feeling manner in which they have 
condoled with me on the irreparable 
lof» I have fuftained, in the death of 9

JOHN M' 
GIORGK HAM 
GIORGI PBAII

cordiality, thofe affectionate wimeaT;M 
which have evidently emanated; front H 
the hearts of the fociety, and which Uf J'| 
has pUafed them fo ftrvngly to ex* •'*'' 
prefs for me and iny family. And d« 
you Gentlemen, he pleafed to accept 
of >rny be ft acknowledgments for' the 
marked and polite manner in which yout 
have conveyed the fenfe of the Society 
en this mournful event. f'  ' 

I am, Gentlemen, very refneftfuIIyV 
Your obedient and obliprd fervant/ 

PH: SCHUYLEft; ; *

Ram/a)', Ptar/tn and M'Cltllu.;

iajj

SCHVTLIt.
hulbtnd to my dear and diftrefled 
daughter; who as a father onremliidg.

GBRBRAt
SIR, ' \&F*

The Prefident andmembers of the »au5,llk . , ...., ~ _--
St. ANDREW'S Society, ot the city of ly i,,culcated into the tc-nder minds of
Albany, bfg leave, with mingled fenfa- his children, that virtue which marked
tioniof grief and indignation, to ten- hi* life, and that loveot their Creator
der you their fincere and, refpectful whom he adored,
condolence on the untimely death ot ' Under'the prcffure of fb fevere  
ALIXAHDER HAMILTON, a diftinr calamity, the hoaour faid by the foci-
guilhed fon of your family, and ear- e ty<o the memory of the de<eafcd, the
ly member of the Amtrica* St. 4»f humanf attempt to confole arid roitU
artvft Societies, and the ornament gate the heart-rending diftrefa of an
and pride of the American people. JLe(i and feeble parent, are not only

You. Sir, have long been acquaint* foochine, bu> yilK with'rcfig«atio« to
I ..*. _ !_ _ /*.__.._!__' .^^ __"._ _..JI __!»I    "  

fan, who had endeared himfelf to me, can fhut the door ot mercy lor eVer
by the moil tender folicitude ; who and bring general Moreau to the
was the kindeft and moll aftVotioime /old.

.
'' * '

I Wo»e you cordially. 
JOSIJHINB

.'•ft ,

[Far tie <iua*t of rcttn, *v 
tie 10 pnftnt to tur reader t in rtt 
Htrald tkt f>rtcntinf **4
iitttrthinp Ittttn } ' v-.-;v -;• -f ^ v.u.-^'.A
Letter/ ttfwten M«J*m Bonaftrtt

Madam Mtrtau. ;.-'-'

Les Nouvelles a la Main. VeriM/fc 
 n XIL No. HI. or -Parit March aoi 
1804, contains what follows: •'• • 

««In a preceding number wepublifh- 
ed a letter from gen. Moreau to th« 
firft conful. W* are now informed 
fram good authority, that it was BU» 
thentiik, with the exception that ge» 
neral Moreau, inffead of acknowledge 
ihg himfelf guilty of the pretended 
conspiracy, fays, ih*t had he confuted
with Pichegru, Georges, ai«d others^
fuch would have been hi* plan, Ac. 

" The letters we now lay hefore tlm
public are known to all Paris, and 
have been admired even by fome fe 
male cirizcm, who h<<vc nrt been in. 
active in our revolution. The one iff 
written by a lady, near 50, fh.«Mng^ 
throne, the other by a )our.g beauty 
of 22, who has been re'ufed.to fturq 
a dungeon with her hi&and. Wo 
guarantee their auihet^iciry. Thfjr"  ..  
want no comment. They fpeake teP> ' 
ihemfelTes'  . 

»>,»' : -v,\ ^* MaJam Mortau. 
; ", ><Paris. 22d Vent. fc . Year 3CH;

  > V March ig, if 4. 
Had**,

" Though the crimvi of your 
hu ft and are great, the clrmency of thtt 
firlt consul is greater: and my friend- , 
[hip for you, and my companion for ' 
a perfon fo dear to you, furpaf* both*,!:' 
Apprehend* tnerefot«, nothing fog 
general Moreau's life. By the very' 
coiiftitutiou which he intended to over- 
turn, the chief magillrate poiTcfles 
power to pardon f and I f>rmi/<~ 
that it Ihall be tmfloytd in this 
Do not however, by any ill advifed 
indifcretioni of ,yourfelf and of your 
friend*, aggravate the enormity of 
your hufbjnd's guilt. They alon*

, ';-.*

.t./  

Muito* Moru*, tt
, M*r<k 14, 1804."

this event, fuice, it. addition to the ge- ed with his fingulir aierits, and with the divine tlifpenfation, impart a ray
n«tal grief for » brother foldier, who the amiabld qualitiei of hi* heart.  Of c0 tnfort to my wounded' bofom.

- -   " -''    * u-" "-uwks -our ornament it our pride, you will You have never ceafed wlih candour

"I cannot be called iadif-, 
erect in fayiitg, that your afteiti»ni 
that declare* my hufband guilty, i*' 
nib, ungenerous, and cruel. 1 do> 
not wifh to enter into a difcuflion 
unbecoming myfelf and my hulband s, 
•u>!>» tt itttftjminaltht wtio,difinierefticl 
and without ftain, hat ftrved flit ; «« , 
try i or, be who Jkrittd .fyitfit only tot;

y:,^

''#&$••»••
'  .'i'.'V'Vtf-  v,^

Gentlemen, through become the tyrant over Frenchmen.

 i'%.."-.. 
.^

'• •*'•.

,;VV



{"^"MIP^"^""2*. i&tif!"*f &' "• "." '  '' 
..v.tTOr • ;i'--rf^V ** t^«*;:';   -

,. > £%;'.
    .:- . *'  fi iVi-*- 

r*1 ' -. taV,;

,m: -M^:

*M
fHe foreigner, who made ftiofe 
fie* fiibTervient toorgaiiife his opj.ref- 
Hons over France and alt nations.  
tie, wboJn the mo<t corrupted coun 
try dared to be honeft, sm'd had tht 
Courageous modefty to cxinfound hint* 
felf in t'.s crowd, after he had fe'figfeecl 
the fui»remt 'conmund '*, or, h«, who 
own eWry advancement towards »u- 
thori'ft to fome new crime, and haa 
therefore, no other choice left but be* 
tween power and *Jettli*-a throne or a 
icaffqld,, .But let general NfoYeau *JB~ 
pear beforetfnportial judges arid not 
before pensioned aff ffins : Let trim be 
tried by men whofe lives are as pure 
M his own, and not by perfoni, ac

To be Rented,
Ttt two ffnunti M-w occupied by JoftjA 

Hafcini, and Dr&or £arit.

THE Subfcriber is now ready to 
contract with any Perfon who 

wt»nt»' to rent either of the faid 
Houfes. ,

A Second banded Coachee for fale 
on eafy terms.

ROBT. LLOYD NICOLS. 
o, 1804. 37 .,..; ! 

ALL i-erfmii having claims againlt 
ifiejiltateof JOHN DICKINSON,

are 
au*

rtuch fwelled \fi thf boJy.' Re had 
tried many rcmniei recommended by 
phyficians and other*, but without 
any benefit. He was, however, foon 
cured by the remedies given in the 
above caies.

L. T. had beeft for atong,ttaie af* 
flitted with a bilious complaint. $ He 
had applied to different phyficians, 
 ltd had tsken the ufual remedies re» 
commended fn fuch cafes. He alfo 
took a journey ro the firings. All, 
however, was ufelefi, By the fame 
remedies taken by the' above' menti 
oned patients he was completely re« 
liev.rd in,fo4it flays. ... ,. . . r '' '**;

M. P. a young lady, was affected 
for a long time with1'a bilious yellow* 
nefs of the (kin and whites of the

Tj AN nowry /V#«t 
]\^/M*g»<*rS'ijt**.* *t«*o 
rumor1 ADAM ; M-*»«l«*

r*«

tntbthfi ttmfk t>y it* 4wl

Hit
ftrited gifigem y«tr.

j but tbeft bt <* it

la.te of Talbot county
. . requefted to prefenr them, duly

tomplkes in the aurocitres of £enttat *hfn,icaied, to the fubfcriber for pay- 
Bonaparte; and whole |>aft crimes an- ment . In(| 4nofe WBO are indebted to
Iwer for their prefent ttbedieiu»| and iheEftate are alfo requeued to prepare -«xe*».wi'h othsL.^om^atnttt (for which

themfelves to fettle their refpctlive th* 'r; "Al1 " " " ---".~ -^"i" \ 
Debts is early as poflihle.

SARAH DICKINSON, Ex*rx, 
Aug. »8, 1^04. 37 jw

tfefivirfaia1 netrt vr»l
fedgt him in any Jotiljj* tiox'Ht _ _
get him again, Jball e* tttittttt to fi* ,<•>'

1 promife you; rhat julHcfr. in pro- 
atbuncing his- honourable acqnital. 
illl difpareti an order tor the arrtft 
(un mandat d'arret) of the really cut* 
pable bnfigK" ireaToTi" agamlT France 
W-agaii.ft the world. t 

   Ceate, M dam,to mock humani 
ty, and to infult my feelings, by talk 
ing ot. your huibarrd's clemency and 
taercy 1 'Gracious God I how fcauft 
thou futfer, without infRi&ing chaf- 

. tifement .the profanation ot thefe 
Words f The clemency, the mercy of 
that cruel man, who even in his youth 
tiad the ferocity to inundate, the ftrceu 
and fquares of Totddnrnd Paiis, with 
the blood of innocent men, women:, and 
Children { who1 ordered thefe foldiers, 
who, in Italy; with their blood, earned 
his laurels, to be, drowned or buried 
 live t who in Syria', tn rhe fame city 
poifoned his wounded corrtpanions tn 
arms, and butchered his diTarmed 
prifooerft-! who hired an aflafiin to (tab 
one rival Gen. Kleber, in Egypt, and 
who invents plots* and bribes tribunals. 
to dishonour or murder in France, 
another rival General, wnbm he could 
"Bud no. banditti audacioua enough to 
pierce 11

For

I HE Sucfcriber offers tor fate a- 
bout one thoufand bufhelt of 

. j nice Seed Wheat, of the red 
chaff. beakdcd, at two dollars per Bu-

the Tindure is a certain remedy.) 
She had / confultcd a phyfician and 
tud taken many remedies in vain, 
but was completely relieved by the 
fame medicines as the above.

S. P. another young lady, in the 
fame condition, was cured in tht fame 
manner.

'B. B. was affefted with a bilious fe 
ver in a violent degree. He had ftvere 
p.iin$ in his head, bdck arid limbs, 
with a tick ftomach and a yellownrfs 
ot the ikin and eyes, attended with a

JBSSK S 
, Talttt Cftntiy 1 

14 1804 J

£

* Wat. B. SMITH. ....   - . , , , f 
Perry-Wall. Augurt*6th. 1804. h«ghfcver.-Heiooka tea-fpoonfulof 
 .  . _____ * ._ T the tinfture every hour or hdU hour

I until better, and every two hours, to* 
reWcUrCU <«her with the pillf. and in a very 

few days was entirely reftored
50
RAN away from Cambridge on 

Wednefday the fifteenth day of 
Auguft, 1804, a Negrd man named 
JIM, xi years old, about five feet nine 
inches high, very black, a flat nofe, 
t'hick lipf, white teeth, a large beard 
for a Negro or his age, if he h»s not 
got fome one to fhave him, he had a 
black cloth coat, an over jacket ftrip. 
eo" with yellow and white, he has been 
Seen with none but coarfe (hfot and

NOTICE*
LL perfons_ having CMma aft, 
gainft

PIN, late t.t' Talbot 
cealcd, .ire requefted tohring in their 
Accounts, legally authenticated, ' t'otv 
fettlemenr | itid ail thofe indebted to ) 
the faid fiitate are defirvd to fb«kt 
immediate payment ro

WILLIAM S. RUSH, 
Executor of E Dirden,' 

Aug. 11, 1804. jw V

THE S tie of the Lutds ot JoHft 
^fctNN HAR.a.i<ON,

was entirely rcitorca to 
health.

The Anti BiliousTinAure and Pillt 
have been taken by many with I he 
greateft benefit, to whom reference 
tor further fdiisfaclion may be made 
if neceflary. The inventor of them 
has nor yet known of a (ingle in- 
(lance in which they have not been 
taken with all the advantage* that 
could be ex peeled. Every day they 
are coming in mar? demand, while 
their credit is increasing in the fume 
degree. Neither the tincture not pills

troufers, Whoever takes up the faid
"<~«~Generat fronaparie*. reign of Ne*ro and *>""!« or fccur« him fo

*rime, and of terror may be |>r«fper. £a « 'he own* (hall get him again. - |n mercury, or any dangcr
lon ». Succefs *ha" f*c«ve the above reward paid by - ' ' - ' * 
- - - ' me.

JOHN COOKSTEWART. 
Auguft 18, 1804. 37

but, it. cannot he
attended Robefpterre. hut In a fhort 
time the gullotine puniihed his barba 
rity I Provdenre i* always juft ; the 
fame in 1804 aa in 1794. My huf. 
band and my lei f are As rctigned to the 
will of the Almighty, as we are firm ia 
  belief of an hereafter terrible 
aflaiftns, poifjner*, arheiit% and

Notice.

ous medicine whatever; they "re com- 
pofed of ftmpits entirely, and are 
perfectly innocent. Thefe medicines 
ate found, when taken for the pre 
vention of Cummer and fall difeafes, 
to carry off the bile in as gradual a 

if increafes, and thereby    ^. j l manner as n mucni
for AXNCE more the ftibfcriber ea^neft. hinder its coming to excels. When

.- . .- '*  V-/ >7 requefti <tur all periods in- uken for lhc eure of. bi liou, difcafes,
tants, but confoling to fuffe ring inno- debted to > he eftate of John Primmer, ||,ey carrv the bile away very fpeetiily,teace upon earth. '- -c  "   --' ------ -« «-   

'1 fain re
JULIA MOREAU/

THE HERAL D.

E A S T O

Tuesday Morfiin$t Aug. 28.

We are informed by the laft packet 
thit the Bririth government had juft 
ratified the lith article of the Ameri*

lufpended. We (hall be anxious to re 
ceive a confirmation of this news, Co 
favorable to the Britifh colonies as it 
gives the Ametican traders the option 
of receiving the rrioft of therr cargoes 
In any fpecies of our produce. This 
will have the effe& of keeping wirhia 
<ourfe!ves7 much of the cafH which hai 
hitherto been received by the Ameri- 
cans, and laid out with our enemies, 
for fugar, coffee, Jfc. or laid out in the 
Baft India trade.

late of Tdlbot county, deceafea, art 
requefted 10 make immediate payAtent, 
and thofe haying claims againft faid 
eftate, are fequefted to bring them 
1n,legally authenticated, tot fettiement, 
on or before the 25th of .September 
nexf, otherwife they will by law be ex* 
eluded from any part of faid eftaie. 
Fa*NC«< PALM*!*, TAdnj.jjj 

oa, KOW i
fUAHCIS TOWNStHD. J

Auguft i8th 1804, 3* 37

DOCTOR MACE't
Anti-bilious Tintfurt,

Pffs.

'' Capt. ^oihrop, from Antwerp, fays 
A Bofton paper of the i^tti inft. men 
tions a rrpo'rt which had fpread there 
juft previous to his failing, (June 23;) 
that the populace ot Paris had affem* 
bledj demanded the rdeafe of Moreau, 
and difcoversd other fymptoms ot dif- 
loyalty to the new emperor.

FOE preferring health in general 
and efpcclally for preventing .the 

diieaTes 6f warm climats and warm 
feafons, fuch as the cholera raorbuj, 
dyfenrary or flux and lax, ficknefs ot 
the' ftoanach and overflow of bile, agUe 
and fever, bilious or yellow fever, ijver 
complaints, bilious pleurify. bilious 
head ache, and jaundice or yellownefs 
of the ikiri and eyes.

It is here aflerted with confidence 
and without the lead tear of contra* 
dicYion, by the ufe of thefe medicines,

but without any inconvenience; in- 
creafe the ftrengih of the flomacn and 
occafion a good appetite, by which 
the patient is foon reftored to health 
and fpirits.

t3> The ptriet of tbt tinQjiri it ont dol 
lar by tbt bottle, aud of tbt pity balf * 
dollar by tbt box: To bt bad of ]vhn 
S'evens, jun. firufgijt. Eajlon— John 
Reid, mtrcbant, Cambridge, aWTIuimas 
Williams, nvtbant, Neva Mar kit - • 
Wboltfalt purtbtfftrt art fupplitd by Dr. 
MACE bim/elft for a dollar for tbt tine- 
tare end pitH botb, at No. 21, Fttl't 
Jlreett feiiTt Point, Baltimore, ttibub 
maktt a general allowance fir rttailtn.

Tbeft mtdicinti jbould always bt taken

34 4July 3 I, .804.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons Claims
gainft the Eftate ot AM HA 
HOLLYOAT, deceafed, are re* 

quelleo to prelent them, duly authen 
ticated, to the Subfcribers, or to either 
of them, for payment ; and thofe who 
are indebted to the Eftaie are alfo
requefted to prepare themfelves to 
fettle their refpeftive Debt* aa fpec-

that they'are the beft remedies for dily as pofltble.
<uring9 as well as preventing, biliour c "" °
complaints of ali kinds. A detail of
many cafea might be given to prove
this aflertion, but the lollowini

T' A letter dated Tripoli, April 4, men 
tions that the crew ot the Pitikdef- 
phia were in good health, that tbe 
officers had received permiffion to ride 
occafionally in the country, accompa-
^•Jj «... - *V_____'' .. . L *• .. •

wing.
which were taken from real faAs, it u 
hoped will be fufficient:

E. M. had been arBiAcd with a bi 
lious complaint for fix years, fo that 
every fummer he was forced to take 
large dofes of mercury, or tlfe be 

' confined to his bed. By the remedies 
here recommended to a good ftate of 
heal|h during the .fummer and fall.  
The ague and _fever with which he

SAUL. 
^ > - Ns. HAM MONO.

Hr. HOLLTPAT, 
Eafton, aoth Auguft, 1864*

.1 w( "-
I 2 
3 r

Commiffion Bufinefi . .g: <^; ;
Tbt fnbftfibtr bat tommtnctd ibt eommif- 

0tn bujtntft M No. 6, Prattjlrttt,ftr 
tbt fait./

WHEAT, CORN, TOBACCO, Ice. 
ND : Solicit j tbt fttronagt of bit 
fritndi, and tbf, public. Of t bit

will be Tftntinued On Tnurfd^y n xt 
the *3diuftant,on,the i>rrmife<, at it 
o'clo k,wt»«ii fevrr/tl Mj>(h LJIS will 
be off., red, laid off with i Ro d ihrougk* 
the M.irib} al/o (bine (in«ll L»'s of , 
Wood-L.nd, and fotne of Arable* 
Grounds.

JOHN SINGLETON,
Truitee* 

AMC. 16, 1804. __________

TO THE PUBLIC.
T it wit b great pieafurt tkat 1 givi 

my teflimony to tbt btntfcial ejeei of 
tbt tf ater of Barren Creel fp'ing—-I 
bad been, for liveral <u>etki vtry tintb 
ajffliiied tvitbf evert, partitularly in ibt 
night ; myjletp wet very dift*rttd, anet 
in tbe morning I ma* ft ixtrtmtly dtitli* 
fated at to bt barely ablt to mtvt.--Du- 
ring tbt day, I wat opprrjjed »viib bjfl* 
eude, and ind, td often obliged to lit doivio
—'I bad aljofevtral etbtr Jympttmt of M 
babit of body, bigbly tiliont —In tbif 

Jttuation 1 went to Barren Cntkfpringt 
toward i tbt end oflajt Auguft t dtttrmin* 
td to give tore H'attr a fair trial ,  7 bt» 
gan immediately upon my arrival to drink 
it in large auantitiei ; tbti frem tbt man* 
ntr of in operating, being in my opinion 
tbt only  < aj to render it Mefitial. 7bi 
ficond nigh tbat I vtai tbtrt, I «c«j ' 
cool, fitpt found and undijtnrbed ; my Jpi- 
riti tvtrt muib txbiliruttd { I bad mjtnl 
appetite, und ivai fiiite rtlitvtdfrom art 
ofprfjive languor ditbougb ft aid on'y 
tbttt dayt, 1 returnta borne quilt rtjttrti 
to my ufual beultb.

J AMIS KKMP. 
July 2O/i 1804. 36 J<u> 

The Tcltimo^y of CH tries \ anghan."
/ tuai taken about ibt t \f ofttbr 

ry, 1799, wtb a m&ft violent 
tifm, and wat deprivtd of the uj't of »f 
limbt in fwilve bo»n aftf I ivai ta» 
ken ; / bad two Pbyficiunt called in im- 
mtdiattly <u>bo atttudtd mt for tbrtt 
montbi, but Jeund no imnmtttti relief, 
but fill continued in tbat Jtatt until tt~ 
bout tbe middle of Auguft, at vjbitbtimt^ 
I wont to Barrtn Crttkfpringt, dttermi»»' 
td tf give i be vjattr a fair triai~-l bt» 
gan immediately upon my arrival ft 
drink it in large juantitiet; baitbedin 
it every morning and evening—This, 

from tbt manner of ill operating, bting in 
my opinion tbe onff <way it rtndtr it fa* 
ntftcial.—YbtJirft vottk 1 was obligtd ti 
ride in ft Carriage to tbt firing—tbe ft* 
eondand tbird vatik I rode on borft batk> 
although Iffaid only thru VJtekt, I fount 
myfttf ft mntb relit ved, 1 vjtnt bomtm 
and in t<wo montbt I fiarted on t>jout& 
nty of feven kindred miltt, vjbitbjtnr*

•\-Hejf J performed tuitb great fafety. 
CHARUS f^AGG'

... /.r^*,-: *-.. •. , 
.. •.*•(.:*•.• ,;

be Rented^
A 
A,. .._. ..,..... _.,.... « ,  ,,. . x , ....... ,

Hied by a Dragerman t but they ware *« formerly affsOed.has entirely left tbty may rtfi af*rtd—*bat all kufintft
^«.t . ll^._.J ._ .AK~ .t. ,f . ' kim ' .• ' >' • ii ' < ' *.j - !• . __ M.-lt 1. . __ ̂ ..a.> ot allowed to vifu the cortfuli.

jb.
APPRENTICES INDENTURES

him. . "> /" ^«'  '" ' inimfti tt 'bit "tart JkaliIt tranjoMod
O. A. had been for a long time +uitb fanautllity and integrity. • i-( .
L>.& »^ •«__J!«_ «_J »JI!___ * ' 'fubjeA to jaundice and bilioui fever 

in t he higheft degree. Hit tact and 
•jrti vwtfff *tiv jcllow* and he

SAMUEL 1TR1QHT.
Mtimtrt, Jupjt wb 18

' • -A». .%^^:^.^;.^.^*v; --; • '.jjm.'S^;
^•^m^f^^
fefiV-|^:'m^-^-''-^,^^^:^ . .;  ",. '^.^ ^   ;V'>;x':'.     

04. I*'

;-^V

Houfes &
lAPTAIN VICKER& occupies oiv 

_i the north fide of the road lead* 
ing from Eafton to Eafton point. 
For terns, appfy to
4'-**' RICHARD DRNNT- 

Aug. go
•,'• Wti*..'
:•'»".• 
'«/
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of the .ChfJeeHtK tlit Af We%ftmefy tJAWf.TrtuT?, foY ftitt fatt Wpiy fheTrftrfl tnftati
creditors ef Tohn Wirin Harrifow, Montgomery county, for too ihares, the time fixed for receiving the fame*
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Iec~eafed,ofTa1bQ\coirnty, are hereby 
notified to exhibit their claims with 
the vouchers -thereof, to the Chancel' 
lor, within , three months from this 
eVie, being the day appointed for the 
Tale of * part of the real eftate of faid 
John WinnHarrifon,deceafed.

JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee. 
Talbe-t county, Auguft 6, 1804. 33 
' -#N. I. The fele appointed for this 
day it poitponcd till Wednefday I5<h 
!n(t. The plauot the land as laid out 
for fair, rtuy be feen at the (tore of 
Mr. Jufeph Hafluns, in Eafton.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
./';:M./V. •': , -,-''or THt • '

SANK OF MARTIAND.

by Thomas Dav'u, Upton Beall, thf commidkmers dull have power to 
Charles Bentley and Thomas P. Wil- ftrike off fuch perfoi.'s name, and dif- 
fon, or any two of them. l'»fc °f «h« fh<are* landing oppofite ta 

At Upper Marlborough,for Prince- fuch name to any perfo »who /hall pay 
George's county, for S^O (hares, by the inftaltnem. And the county com- 
~" -   -   -- -- -   miflioners (hall tranfmit to, the com-

milfioners «t A'Hi«,'olti, an** the com- 
miifionera at £«(iou, by theeariiefl 
f te conveyance, all monies rrreived by

WB, the fubicribers, hereby a (To- 
ciate and mutually agree* to 

term a banking company, to be railed 
and known by the niment The FAR 
MERS BANK of MARYLAND, and 
do hereby bind ourfcivev, and our re- 
fpecYtve legal Teprefentatives, to the 

•observance ot the following articles :
Ar licit I. This aflbciation is even* 

tually to depend on the obtaining a 
charter of incorporation from the le« 
gifliture of Maryland, confirming, 
nuking legal and binding, the Cub* 
fiance of the feveral articles and regu 
lations following, and fuch other arti 
cles and provilions as to the legifli- 
ture dull fee*n proper, provided they 
ihall not be incontinent with the arti 
cles of this agreement ; aajd the com* 
mittees appointed . at Annapolis and 
JUftun, or a deputation from each 
committee, be and they are hereby ap» 
pointed and directed to propofe, and 
pr,efcnt to the Ugiflitttre, a petition 
for thtt purpol^, together with a 
draught of an aft of incorporation, a- 
greeably to the. principles herein laid 
clown, and alfo 10 exhibit the fubfcrip- 
tion lifts from the feveral counties ; and 
in cafe the legiQature ihill refufc to 
pafs fuch an .act at their next felfion, 
then this a(f >ciation, and all obiig*. 
ttons refusing therefrom, fhill there. 
by become utterly void and of no ei- 
feel.

Aniclt a. The Farmers Bmk of 
Maryland (ball be ellabliftied at the 
City of Annapolis, ana a branch 
thereof Ihall be 'eftablilhed ar E.fton, 
for the eaitern (hore t the p'O,*ir'ion 
tobrallotrd to the branch bank (hall 
not exceed two fifth farts ot the capi 
tal (lock.

Articlt $. The capital flock of this 
lank fli ill b- limited to one million 
Md a half of dollars, to confift of tltir

Edward H. divert, Archibald Vm 
Horn, Thomas Snowden and Jacob 
Duckerr, or any two of them.

At Port-Tobacroifnr Charles coun- 
t/, for loo (hires, by H--nrv H..Chai«- 
man, col. Philip Stuart, William H. 
M'Pherfon and Francis Digges, or 
any two of them. >f

At Leon»H towo, for St. Mary** 
county, for 6no ftmee, by William 
Holton, Joseph Ford, Luke W. Bar. 
ber and James Hopeaell, or any two 
ot them. t r

At Prince Frederick-town, f r Cal- 
vtrt county< for 4^0 (hare*, by Rich 
ard Grahame, Rirhard M^ck^ll, Jo. 
(Vph Wiikinfon and Samuel Whitting- 
ton, or any rwo of them.

At Eallon, for Earton and Talbot 
coun y, for a,?co ftbjrfrs by Thdtaas 
J. Bulliif, John Letds K«rr. Hall Har- 
rifon, Bennett Wheeler, Jufeph H-f- 
kins, William Mfluy and jamet Earle, 
junior, or any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Charles Goldf- 
borough, Joftth B«yly, Matthew 
Keene and Soiomon Frazier, or any 
two of them. ••'*..•',

At Centreville, for O^ieen Anne's 
ccunjy, tor l>io (huts, by William 
Chambers, James Brown, William 
C-irntichacl and Stephen Lowry, or 
any two ot them.

At Demon, fir Caroline county, for 
500 (hue?, hy Wuiiam Wlii'ely, Wil 
liam Potrer, William Frazier and ifeac 
Purnell, or any rwoo* them.

At Chefter-town, for Kent coun'y, 
for 8 O (hires, by J*nic» H >u(lon r 
BinjuniM Chamhen, Richard Hitche 
(on and R.>h<rd TughmJit, 4'h, or 
any two ot them.

At Princffs Anne, for Somerset 
rn.inty, '(or too fh<rrs hy William 
William.. 8 j mu. F. A C. D Ihiell, 
LiltldOn D. IVn I; and Pciei1 Ddlhied, 
or any t*o of them.

AT E'ktori, for Cas'U county, for 
800 flurei., by D<nici S'leridine, John 
Pamiclgr, John Gil.'tn and William 
Alexmder, or any two ot them.

At Snow H'll, for Worceftrr coun- 
t>, tor 8 to fhjre-, by doftor John 
F'*fit', Z doc S*urg ; «. Epbraim K.. 
Wilf m, jinj S ephen Purnell, or any 
two > f them.

It In ill be the ditty of the committee 
appointed at A <>aj/oli< 'o ad ai com. 
niillioners for Annapoli* and Anne- 
Arundel county, ai>d the committee 
appointed at E.tlton to act at commif 
finneis for Radon It Talbot county ;&

payment of the fexwirf Tnil|mcnf^ 
rhu it to firy, the fttfktwlcers x»f ihc,, 
weftern (hoie (ball choose the director! 
of the bank at Annapolis,, and lh« 
lirtckhotder, on the eaftern fhore frail 
choofe the duedtors of the branch 
bank at fiaflon* ,.v 

The number of directors Is in otv 
caFe to exceed eighteen for the weftera 
fhore, or fifteen for the- eafiern (hore.
-_J _ »U- /!.-.._ A___l?__ ^ _  . . *'and as the ftate requires a right to

them, together with the lubftription left directors, by paying op on 
books. . ferve fhare»» in the fn»t

vfrfw/* 4. Ryery fubfcriber fhall, 
by hit (ubfcrijition, engage himfelf to. 
pay to the county contmiluonecs, after 
thirty days public notice that the le
giflature have pafled an ad of incor 
poration, five dollhrk on each (hare that 
(N ill be by him fubfcribed, and be by 
the commiflioners allotted to him, 
and within thirty days thereafter the 
faither) fum of five dollars to the 
commiflioners at Annapolis and 
Eaftori, and within thirty days thereaf 
ter, trie farther Turn of five dollars on 
each (hare to the directors at Anna* 
polis and Eafton, and within thirty 
days thereafter ihe farther Turn of five 
dollars on each (hireas aforefaid,and 
within thirty days thereafter the farther 
fum of five dollars as aforefaid j but a. 
ny perion who may find it convenient 
may at the lime ot his making hit full, 
(ec»nd, third or fourth iniiulment, 
pay u,» on hf* (hares, to amount of 
twenty five dollar On each (hare, and . 
fliall receive a dmdefid according y <   
Receipt! only will be given tor the firrt, 
lecond, third and fourth inlttlnicnt, 
bur when a fubfcriber (hall have pa d 
t««nty.five dollars on a lharv, hr, (he 
or they, (hall be entitled to receive a 
certificate »t>drr the fcal of thr ba< k, 
a*id fuoT ribed by the prtfidrns, tor 
the number of (haies.held by him, her 
or ihent; and thr remaining twenty- 
five dollars on e. ch (hare (hall not be 
called frnm the fubfcribera but by the 
determination of two thirds of the dU 
nct<iri ot the b ink at Annapolis after 
faid direclot* (hall have received the 
concurrence of the directors of the 
branch bank ar Eifton on the fubjecl, 
and not untiJ fix<y days notice of fuch 
call (hall have been given in the pub 
lic papers at the places aforefaid, but 
no fuch call (hall at any time exceed

dollar* on each flu re. 
Articlt |. it any. llockholder fhall 

to pay up his, her*or their inftaU 
rnents, to amount of twenty five dot- 
hrs on each (hare, at the- times and in 
the manner herein before fyecified* 
fiich ftqckholder fhall forfeit, to ibt

the number of direclorejo.be chofcei 
by the (lockholders fhall Becreafe { hup 
the ftate ujsl^not have a right to elec* , 
more than two direclori. redding iav; 
Annapolis or Anne Arrtodet rpunfy-V 
or more than two directors refidirrg ini 
fiaflon or Talbot county, oat pf heir 
whole number of direclors. And after 
the ftate hath paid her inftalmeor* en* 
titling heV to deft the two directors af 
Annapolis and the two at Ealron^/hc) /, 
(hall be «ntitled, on paying the next 
inllatment, to chcofe her -director* 
from an* cf unties on the wefterfi arrdL 
caflern (here, except Anne Arundtjl 
and Talbot counties ; provided always 
that nor more than one director (halt 
be chofen from any one oounry, and 
the Aockholderi at the next fucceed- 
ing annual ele&ion (hall make their 
election of directors from the conn* 
ties excluding Anite-Arundel and T.I*,- : 
bot coun'ieF, and the counties trona, 
whence the (late legifljiuie Math 
their (hnire.

AniiIt 1. In cboofing 
the 'AVkholdets (hill be entitled i_ 
vo ** at follow : JF«>r otie (harr, «nd 
n«r  xireding 1*0, O'te vote each &. 
/o* every two fl» r<« above two, aaict 
not exteedinji fen, one vote { <or ev<rjr' t 
tour (htratabove ten, and not e»reed.« f 
ing thirty,-one vote f for every f»£ 
(h«rej abo^e thirty, and not exceeding 
fixty,one vote> for every eight fhare* , 
above fixty, and not exceeding or*. • 
hundred, one vote | and for evcr> tell,. 
(hares above one hundred, one vo'eav, 
but no perfon or body poiiire (hallb*. 
entitled to a greater number than thtr- , 
tyvQ*e«. All votes at deAions (hnH 
be b> ballot, delivery lit pcrfga or bjr>; 
proxy. ^ ' ,   \ : : > Vi*^'.V^ 

Artitli 9. No perron eon be admit* 
ted'to take hit feat «s a director, unltfc 
he (hall be at the time   (tocki older* 
and it he (hall «t any lime craft lo bea\ 
ftock holder, he, wall ceafc to be a dU 
rcAor.

Artttlt to. The prefldent and dW 
rectors fi'ft chofen (hill l.oid their 
feats for twelve months, and may be* 
reelecled as the regular rnnu^l eledi* 
ons. It the prtfMcnt (hull be chofcnr. 
out o^ 'he Dumber c<f directors, hit

ty thoufand (hires of fifty Collars each
 nc third part thereof, or ten thoufand it (hall be the joint du'y of the aforeia d 
ihares, (hill be referved far the ufeand commilfionets L ~~ ' u-   -»  -« 
benefit of the (late, to be fubfcribrd in

1
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fuch manner as the leg'lbfure may <li- 
reel i provided, that the (late (hill not 
draw a dividend on a greater number 
ot (hares or amount than has actually 
bern paid up ; that the remaining 
twenty thoufand (hares (hall belnb- 
fcribed fcr in the different counties,
 greeably to the allotment herein af 
ter mentioned, by opening books in 
oach county, under the direction of the 
perfons named tor each county, viz. 

At Annapolis, for the Ciiy.or An-
 upolis and county ot Aine Arundel, 
for 11500 (hires, by Ji>hn Gi'>fon, 
lames Williams jnhn Muir, Robert 
S>enny, Lewii Duvall and William 
Alexander, or any two or more of 
them*

At Baltimore, for the city and coun. 
ty ot Baltimore, for 1.500 (hare* by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Du- 
tan, John Stephen and Giorge f.

irfie d, or any two of' them.
At Belle-Air, for the county orHar* 

ford, for 8ro (hares, by John Mont* 
jfbmery, Gabriel Chriftie, John Stump
 nd George Paltcrfon, or any two ot 
them.

At Frederick town, for Frederick 
county, tor 1.500 (hares, by George 
Murdock, doctor John Tyler, John 
Schley and Henry R. Warfield, or any 
t wool them.

At Elifcabeth-town, for Wafhington 
county, for j 1,000 (hares, by Samuel 
Ringgold, Nathaniel Rochefter, Ro- 
bert Hughek and Jacob Zellcr, or any 
two of them.
, % .At Cumberland, for Allegany 
county, for 500 (hares, by William 
IjI'Mahon, ]>aniel Fettef, James Scott

£d Jeffc TomUnfooj or any two of 
 »   '-' ,,  ../ ;

to have the articles of 
this atlociaiion printed in the Annapo 
lis Gazette, at fi.lion in the Repub 
lican Star and H-ratd, at B^ltiaaore in 
the Atierican Federal Gazette, and 
Telrgraphe, at Frederick town in the 
Republican Advocate, and Herald, 
and in two papers ar Hag ir's-town; 
to prepare, and trar>fn.it to the com* 
milftoners appointed for all the oth*r 
counties, fublcription books, in which 
(hall be printed the articles of this af- 
(bciation. And it (hall be the duty of 
the faid commiflioners to conduct eve- 
ry operation relative to the propofed 
inflilution, until

ufe ot the company, ail monies paid
antecedently to fuch failure or default.
No forfeiture (hall take pi nee after
twen'y five dollars on each (hare Ihall place thai! be fuppiitd by ih'e
have been paid ; but as it is requifite from among the Hockholders.
that means (hall be taken to fecure the Jt a vacuity Ihall ar my time ; ___r
regular payment of after calls, there, pen among the directors by death, ie«
tore, if any AockhoMen (hall tail to fig nation or other wife, the director*
mtke regular payment of any inftal- fhall elect a dinr&or to fill the tacan*
ment or call after twenty-five dollars cy (or the refidueot the year frbm •«•
have been paid, fuch (lotkhqlder's mong the (lociholders. 

Artitl»\\. In cafe of firknefs, of
necefftry abfencr, of the prtfiddit. ho 
fli .11, in .writing, appoint one of tbo 
board of direAort ta aft atprtfideoc,

money in bank (hall remain free from
intereft, and not emiMed to dividend
until fuch inftalment or c?ll (hall be
made good, at.d the dividend thereaf 
ter to be paid to fmh llockhdder, (  
well upon the money by him regularly
paid as upon the money paid after de*
fault,) flit 11 be calculated only from
the time.when faid lalt inllalment was
made good.

.  .,_.._,, _...,. they fhall be fuper- Articlt^. No fubfcriber or ftqrk-
feded by the appointment of dire&ors. holder, or mrmirr of the faid compa. and branch bank (hall jointly fix the) 

The books (hall be opened at the ny, (h^l be anfwerablcin his perfon compsnfatipn to be allowed the prcli. 
placet bttort mentioned by the com. oriudividualliiropeny tor any lOniiact dents for their extraordinary a.ttend-i 
miflioners, or any two of them, on or engagement of the faid company, ance, as well as the friaries to the a* 
Monday the third day or September, or tor tinyjoffrs, deficiencies or failures bnve (aid officers and fervanti, which 
eighteen hundred and teur, and re- of the capital ftoik ot the Aid compa- expence* (hall be defrayed out of ih« 
main open for three days, from ten ny, but the whole ot the faid capital (undsof the cnmpan), v, 
o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock flock, together wiih all proper!}, Artttb t}. The board of director*

rights a«d credits, belongi"e to the ' -  -
r  « « - - - -  

,,
Artult i f. T*i« board of dtreftor* 

for the bank and branch bai.k Aiall re* 
fjitflively have, power 10 appoint av 
cafhier, and other nlfficers and icrvaiifi* 
for executing the bufincfs of the com 
pany, and the directors pf the bank ..•^••mwb'•'.&•-'. p ••:•

  ft '|.,*'v!" ;•^$$*y.

poftmeridian, in each daf, unlefs the 
allotted number of (hares are fooner 
fubfcribed; and if there (hall be fub 
fcribed, in any city or county, a great 
er number of (hares than are allotted 
for faid county, the commUfioncrs 
fhall, in the fii (I inftance, reduce the 
higheft fubfcriptionsbutif fuch redue- 
tion (hall not bring the fubfcrip. 
tions down to the number al- 
lotted, then they (hall, by lot, 
determine whofe fubfcriptions (hall 
prevail, of to whom the (bares (hail 
belong; and it (hall be thcjAuty of the 
county comraiQionert to^ttiMrn, as 
foon as may be, a lift of the fubfcrip. 
tions, certified by them* to the com* 
miffioners for Annappjis and for Eaf. 
ton, but they arc (o .retain the fub 
fcrip tion books.

happen

aed credits, belongr g 
fald iitflitutipn, and nnihing more, 
(hall at all tirtiej be anTw.rablc for the 
demands againd the faid company.

ArtitU 7. - The affairs ot the bank 
(h til be managed by eighteen dirtc- 
tors and. a prefldent, eight of whom,
 nd the preftdent, (hall rtfide in the. 
city ot Ann^lii, and the othet ten 
as lo'lowt: O»e from each county 
of the *eilerji fhore, Anne«Arundel 
county excepted; and the affairs of 
the branch batik by fifteen direflon
•nd a prefldent, eight of whom, and 
the prefident* (hall refide in the town 
of Eafton, and' the other feven as fol 
lows: One trem each county of the 
eaftern fhore, Talbot county excepted. 
Thefe direclors are to be chofen by the 
ftockholders of each (hore, in perfon— • ^ • •

(hall ha've power to purchafe* renter1 
Irafe, proper buildings for the batik 
and branch bank, and to have foch> 
houfcs fitted up end fecrured 
vaulit, &c. at the cxpcnce «f the 
pan}.

Artitli 14. The board Of direftor* 
at Annapolis and BajKon, jointly, (halt 
have pc-wer to make, rtvifei alter or 
annul, rules, 0rders« by-laws and re* 
f iilalionsi for the government of the* 

•company, and tha* of their racers* 
fervantsand affairs, its a majority of 
them fliall deem expedient, provided 
they are not contrary to law or the 
conftitution. s

ArtitU 15. The cotn-utny (h'llilMio 
cafe be ccncerned in any acticlr%it 
notes, bills of exchange, tnortgagea/ 
flock of the United States, or balliot* 

In
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p«!d In tha by the faid bill, bond, A * a »e*«ng of the Present and
inor««age or note, i$ really and truly j[\ Direftors of the Chefapeake and

' d«e "> the laid bank, and leave fucr» Delaware Canal Company, held at
oath ot affirmation with the clerk who Wilrningfon, on Tueflay the 5th
iffuw fuch wri>, lobe by him preferv- ofjune,t8o4: ^

ORDBRKD, ^V , 
Wat tbt proprietr,

,ihe» they ihall be fully Juftifia-' 
,ii taking any kind- of Jccunijr 

r can obtain; ; 
.  ...-.. 16 Ordinary difcountt may

be wade by the prefident aiid any ro»r . ., . , 
directors, buf the prefident and ft* di- ed and kept among the papen in fuch 
tetters Ihall be necelfary for the pur- fait. < . .

of tntffacVmetie general bufmefs And, as a fhprl mode of recovery in tbt fum of Thirty Dollart upom tach 
e company. «n inftitution on thefe general princi- Jbare refpe&ivtly, en tr b>ftrt tbt loitf 

. v ... »    pies is of the firft importance, as af- day of September next.
fording great fecurity, therefore the And at a mtning btld at fere fame platt 
charier ot incorporation fhall provide en Wtdntfdaj tbe 2$tb J*ljt 1804,

- Article \i. Srock V*he Farmer* 
£mk ot Maryland maybe transferred 
by. rhe holders, in perfon or by power 
of.artorneyi at faid bank, or at the 
branch bank at Eafton, but all debt* 
actually over due to the ctfnlp^ny by a 
llockholder offering to transter.moft be 
^Uchi»«ged before fuch transfer Ihall
be made-. '

  Arttclt 18. Dividends of the pro- 
fill ot the compai.y fhall be made at 
the end otthe firlt.year, and halt year- 
^thereafter, and at the end of every 
three years a dividend fhall be made 
of furplus pr.-firs. which dividend fhall

a facile and expeditious mode, by way 
of execution, .to fecure the punctual 
payment of all fums of money which 

,8nay become due to the faid bank on 
notes, bills of exchange, mortgages, 

 bonds or otherwife, in the fame man 
ner that inoivty due to the banks of 
Maryland and Columbia is fecurcd to 
l»e paid.

^Article 2-5. All notes offered for dif. 
count by any perfon or perfons, fhall, 
on the fac» thereof, be ftiade negoci.i-

be Vayabte to the fto< k! oiders on the b'e at the Farmers Bank of Maryland,' 
rcfpe^tiV:: fhores at ihe bank and -- - - l---~  «*- •*   <u -"  *  r--*- 
branch bank.

Article 19. The bo'ki, papers, cor- 
frcfpondcnce, funds, anil every trarrf- 
action of the company, ihall at all 
times bs fre*ly open ro the infpec\ian 
<rfihe directors.

vfr/fr/« io. A majority of the dwcc- 
tor* of the tank and branch b nk 

, at any li ' e, call a general nicer.

and when the drawer (hall not rcfide 
in Annapolis or Eafton, fuch note

The above gentlme* etrt alft author!fed

arrearages dut on
4lull be made payable at the houfe of next.
fame perf m at Annapolis or Eifton,
and notice given by the proper lervant /» receive alfarrearagts and fubfcriptiont
of the bank at faid houfe, that fuch to tbt remainiag Jbarts.
note hath become due, fhall be, to all
intents and purpofes, held and confi-
drred to be as completely binding on
the drawer and endorfers us if notice

ing'of the'Itorkholders For objects re- hafi been personally fenred o« each of 
1 mve'td the inferefts of the-company^ them. ;"-"' •••-«•

In witr.efs whereof we have here-

tf D S FOR S A L »
AT rUBLIC AUCTION. ,

r virtue of a decree of'ihe honor* 
_ able Chancellor ot Maryland, will 
be offered-tbr fale, on the premites» the . 
eftate of the late William Adams.' > 
deceafed, divided in parcels, and ejcpofo 
ed to Auction, on the following da_y*»' 
viz. ''  ' ';  '.'; ;-".;'-vv-    

On Tuefday the 4-»h of Sept. next, a 
comfortable and pieafant Houfe and 
Lot in Princefs Anne, now  ccupSei 

. by Mr. Thomas Lawes. 
<fbat tbt proprietors adniantt **<P*J On WedneTday the 5th, p.artof« : 

tbefum cf Forty Dollars uptn tacb Jbare tfaft of Lan{f eaUed Miu Lot( new ,ht * 
re/pe#ivelj, en tr before tbt jirfi day tf he , d of Tony-tank Creek, adjoining 
November next. The payments tt bt madt the Lmds of Capt. Robert ~ ~ 
to tbe following perfons . '... 

JoJhuaGilpin, Philadelphia. 
Jofepb Tatnall, Wilmington. 
Kinjty Johns, New-Caftle. 
William Cotcb. Chriftiana. 
George Gale, Cadi county. 
Mm. Hem/ley, Q_ Ann's county 

By whom certificates »f Jiock •willtt dt- 
livered on payment tf tbe inftalmtnt and 

tbt \otb September

fh*y giving fix week? notice in fhe 
public prints and exprciftiig in f.iid 
notice the points ot objrtfs fo be de- 
liberated upon at vfuch meeti g.

\Afticlt 21. Snouldit happen that a 
toatt of the rtwes in this bank allotted 
Jo'any county (halt not be fubfcribed 
tor. and fhall be'rtnirned to ihe com. 
nrilUoncri at AnnapU'w or Eafton, the 
directors of each blink Ihall give pub 
lic notice of the nutiiber ot Irures on 
each fhore UIH>I copied, a'nd fhnll noli- 
fy the time when they will open books 
 t- Annapolis and Eallon lor the dif. 
Jiofil o^ fucti-ft) ires.

•Arfielt 2« Whenever the ftate flull 
become a ItockhoLler to an amount 
Hot Ufs than fitly thoufand dollais, fhe 
thill be entitled to appoint two chr.ec- 
>oi<-, one ror e ch fborc ; ;'itd tor eve- 
additional hun'drtd ihwufand dollars 
paid by. the Hate, to »mount of four 
fuiudrtd ai.d flny thdufand dollars, (he 
Jhall be entitled to appoint two addi- 
tion.tl directors in manner at alorefaid j
and when the whole amouut allotted Talbot County, 1 
to the -ftate rtull oe paid »ip, then the Trappe, July 2.7'h 48^4. J 
Jlate fhall be entitled to elecl eleven N. B. As tue fubfcnber Intend-! to

unto let our names*, or firms, 
-the day of in the 
year'of our Lord, one thoufand 
eight hundred and tour.

TO BE LET,
Per tbt enfuiug ytetr,

+ t'^HE Duelling no\ife where the
J^ Subfcriber no^ li^es ; including

ihe Sfore.houfe, together with all the
conveniences belonging thereto, viz. a
R'im houfe and Gr.m.-iry, a Srablc, and
a molt convenient lor of Ground of
two Acres 4 the whole arc in excellent
oi-der, for accomadaiion of a Merchant
with H family: It is well known that
the ft.uid for a Sforp is cq*ial, if not
fuperinr to any in the C"uuty. I; is
prelumrd that whocv-r wilhes to rei.t
'faid hrufe and t>rO|>erty, xvill come aitd
view The Premff-ii } apply to the owu-
er en rhe Ipor.

WILLIAM

Ext raft from the A& of Incorporation. 
 « That tbt Prejident and DirtSors Jhall 

t'have f nil power from tine tt time at 
" money Jhtill bt wanted, to make andjign 
" orders for that purpefe, and dire£ at 
" what time and in vjbat proportion tbt 
" profrfetors Jball advance aud pay tht 
" fumi fubfcnbed, wbiib orders Jhall tt 
" advert ifed at lea ft three atfntht iu 
"fame of tbt Maryland, Delaware and
*' Pennsylvania kewfpapers ; and if any 
" of the faid proprietors IhaU refu/e tr

• | . + • t RVW»i,««»«»»«P»T ———— • ••*- • ^>* l»lkf \f • K41W Vt II Wl^

   neglta to pay tlmr frd proportion, ed ^ , he Hi ,, Coun ot A , fc  ,
" vntbtn one month after the time cfpay. fl| ,ol ,ow ._Thc purchafer or pun ha-
" mtnt Jo ordered and OAVtrtiyad, tbe faid ~ ~ -•-•-•-

On Thurfday the 6th, that valuable 
farm at the head of Wiccomico Creek, 
cotitainin £390 acres ^co of which ar« 
arable and well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tubacio 
« The other part is heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber The improvement! 
are. an elegant two itory brick dwell, 
ing houfe Cook room dairy, fmoka 
houfe, and many other ofhVe houffs  
two large Barns, Granary, S:able», &c. 
On Monday the icth of the fama 
month A tarm on the Devils Ifland* 
contuining 438 acics, one hundred and 
twenty five ot which are arable Forty, 
nine in. woods and two bundled and) 
fixty foul acre* of valuable marlh-« 
The buildings on this farm, are net* 
ther elegant nor commodious; but its 
nafuraladvantages are definable. Jf 
is w^fhed on two fidei by the found* 
and its fituation command* an extcn- 
five visw over that flieetof water. It* 
ihores abound in fifli, oyfters, and wa 
ter fowl, in the different feafons, of tho 

quality The terms ot fale direct-

" Frtjidini and Directors may jell at auc-
 ' tton ana convey to the purcbafers tkt 
"Jbare or Jbart> of fuch proprietor fo rt' 
" fifing or neglecting, giving at lea ft tbret 
" months notice of t he fale, in fome of tbt 
" Maryland, Del aw art and Penn/ytvanim 
" ntivfpafiers, and after retainiug. tbt 
"Jam dut and chat gis of fale out of tht 
" money produced thereby, they Jhall refund 
" and pay tbe tvt'pht, if any, tt thejtr- 
" mtr owner, and ify'ucbfale Jhall not 
" prtduce tht full fum ordered tt bt paid 
" as ajorefaid with incidental charges^ 
" th faid Prtjidtnt and Diretttrj may, in 
41 tkt name of tbe company, fut foi and
 ' recover tbe talAnce by ad ion if debt tr 
" on the cajt; etnd tf>e /aid purebafer or
•• purcbafen jball bt fukje& tt tbe fame 
«' rulet mnd regulation} as if the faid fait......... ..a _._ .... ... ., ...

drreflors, fay fix for the Wcitern and leave ihis place by the firft of J muary, " bad bun m«dt by tbt original
"

\- r-.-,',^vif m ' * *&

fivt for the e\l>en. Ihore.
Articlti^. Before the prefident and 

direilprs Hull set a« fuch, they fh.ill 
take an oath, or affirmation, «  that 
« * they wi.l faithfully* deligen.ly 
«' and honeftly perform ihe dunes of 
«' iheit ftation ;" ai.d the caihier, the 
book keeper and cletk Ihall alfo tnlte 
& firpil.'.r oathj or iffirmation, and fh^ll  
 befidet g^ve bonds, with fecurity, fo 
tht fitisfaiUon of the hoard of direc 
tors, for vhe rai<hful difcharge of their 
diwies in their fevenl flatiotrt. ; 1 v ' 

Article 24. That whenever any pefi 
f\9n or perlons are indebted to the faid 
batrlr tot monies borrowed by him, 
Jier or thtm,lor bonds, fei.ls mort- 
gage?, or notes given or endorfed by 
hiiri, her or them, with an exprelt de- 

, eUration written in <hc body of the 
,^'jftid hil', bond, mortgage «r note, that 

the fdiitefhrill be nrgociablf at or in 
the faid bank, and (hall refttfc or ne- 
jlect to rnake payment thereof at the 
time the fame become) <iur« and tjie 
prefidtnf and-dirt flors of the fiid bank 
Ihall caufe the faid debtors, or any of
*hem, to be fued for the reco»ery of 

f4me, foch debt, from the time 
faid wiif or writs for the recovery^ 
the fame is or are iffued, flull' 

becofpe a lien in hw upon the' 1 
tenements, hereditaments, and 

te, ot the dt-btor or debtors; 
whom the faid writ Or writs 
1'iie, and fo continue uhtil the 

:md corts incurred far tl»e 
>f the l;ime, be fully paid 

fr.'ufad | provided always, that the 
reft dent ot the fud bank at Anrtapo*. 

lis, or tlie prefident of the branch' 
.bank at Eafton, to make fuch writ 

writs » li«n in -manner »toref*id» 
  he fame iifoes, muke an- 

»4»1rtnmioi). if he beo/foch

he-rrquefts ail thofe indebted to him, «« tor. 
will come a.id fettle thtir accounts, be 
fore that time, refjiecYively ; ih'tfl- who 
tail, he will be under ihe clifagreeable 
recertify of putting their accounts in- 
to the hands ot a proper officer tor 
collection. He has a large and elegant 
aflortment of the heft clu-ftn goods on 
hand, which he offers tor fait at (he 
loweft prices for cafh.'

W. LOWREY.

ftri, to give Bond with fecurity to bt 
approved ot by the truftees, for 'ho 
purchafe money, payable in the follow* 
ing manner, to wit, one third in twelve 
months from thedaj of fale, with le 
gal interelt thereon One third in tw* 
years from the day of fale, with legal 
intereft fherton And the remaining 
third in three years with legal intereft 
thereon. The fale on each day -will 
commence at one o'clock, P M. 
LAMBear HrtAND, } 
HENRY JAMES CARROLL, J

Somerlet County, 
Princefs Anne, July »lft 1804

•M^MHBM^^WM ^^^•^••^^•^^•^ «WM««M«B*i^^ MM

.To be Sold,
A FARM containing 550 acne, t& 

GRCINWOODS CmtK, nctv »'«  
tbe occupation of JAMES

* * fT"I f f "T* INotiee is bereby given, that tbt ,8 tf Tbt *"*"» ?/'?' lln*tr < nf thit
:.....» ..-._ _...// i. ._i.j .-_  .a-/a "   " '«' worth ibe aitiniton tf antincorporation iuill be carried into tffeB 
upon allfucb per/ins and Jhures ai may re 
main delinquent tn tbt iQtb Sept tuber 
next.  

Bttks tf transfer for transferring tbe 
Jbures tf tbe company art nova open, and 
trantfers viill be received hy Jejkua Gil- 
pin. Philadelphia, and Ettward GHpi»t

'

f. *f «*>
"" *V"' "" '*"'

l/le to the Purtbafer. For teiais apply it 
JAMES Ri NGCOLO BLUNT, 
near tbt Premifei, or to

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
$>uteH Anns, County. 1

July 25, 1804. J 33 6-tv

Fpr Sale,
PART tf a trait of Land, talltd 

BRO; MLV LAMBEKTH, contain- 
ing about Jive hundred acres For terms 
apply to WILLIAM RICHMOND, liv 
ing near tbt Premifes, tr to ' JAMES ' 

Anns County, \
•^•_ 8Q* >

TO BE R E M T £ D,
For tbt infuing yiar,

By order of tht Board,
EDWARD GILPIN, Stc'ty. FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE Farm in BUck- 
Water, Dorchefter county, fl*'"If HE Subfcriber* return their   _ 

1 thanks to the public in general, ra ' les from Cambridgf, which containa
for alt favors heretofore confered and 
from tho felicitations of a number of 
their friends now offer their fervices in 
the tranf ttion of COMMISSION 
BUSINESS ; and flatter themfelves 
(from their knowledge of bufinefs) 
with receiving a ftureef public patro 
nage.

All thofe who may think proper to
T-T/'ViiOa'&r F Xfo Confi8 n Gru'm or Property ;o thtm, 
AAwUiC kX JLtOtS may be aflured of having the moft

Where Doctor M ttt>) now lives.
<:; JOSEPH MARTIN. 
,,, ? Joly joth. 1^04. 33

NOT/ C E. 
_ e«mmiffit.Htri appointedftt 
\tt County,it rteeivtjubfcnptionsftr 

Jbarts in tbi Farmers Bank of Maryland 
tbt books for t bal turtoit on Men*

prompt attention paid to their BUM 
MBts, and no exertions wanted for the 
ptomotion of their interells, by the 
Public'i moft obedient, humble fer- 
vants,

 ;, BARROLL <t RICAUD. 
N. B. Conllanily on hund a gene- 

ral aflortment ot GROctRitsand Li- 
of the beft qu ility, which

agretablyio tkt Articlts^f Ajjtciation,

|^» A BOY, from 14 io 15 
years of age, is wanted in 

OPUCE ai an.
religious focitty at by rhe la^i of ihu Apprentice 10 the 
ftate a'e allowed 10 sffirm; wherfo- 
tncrwife h» would be Compelled to

»fccrrtH»i.ig whether rhe *l»ole -.APPRENTICES INDENTURES
t itarfr *tt frt**» dit+\ AwrYr«.4fA*«i frn ' !?_.. /"-!_ — *. *.Li ^7 ,,..£*

Baltimore, Au-
. _____ _ 34 4*
BE RENTED, ^> * 

enfuing year, a large 
_ valuable Farm near Eafton. 
Jt-or terms apply to 

, JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
5 B"ft»". Any. 4?ih 1804. 34

BLANK BONDS ^
Iff gajie at this

upwards of 300 acres of land of the 
fir ft quality in that part of the county. 
For term* apply to Samuel Pitt, Efq, 
who live* adjoining, or to the fubfcri- 
ber, who alfo offer* for fale foity fiv» 
acres of excellent wood land within 
five miles of E;ifton lying en the road 
leading from White Marfh Church to 
Dover Ferry, which will be laid off 
into lols, if required, to fuit purchaf^ 
eri, :

- : ;. . JOSEPH MARTJN, 
* - Near the Trappe.

Aug. i ft 1804, 34
N.B. The Firm of Jofeph Marti* 

te Co. intend carrying on the Tanning 
and Currying Bufinels more exttnfive- 
ly than ufuai the enfuing year at their 
prefent yeard, where* they have for 
fale a quantity of good hat wool, and! 
will fhortly have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather of all kindt which) 
they will fell low for cafh or hide*.

Ai confiderable inconvenience at*' 
tends the cuftora of taking in hide* 
and iklns to Tail and Gurry for iharet 
or cafti, they beg leave to decline any 
thing of the kind for the future, but 
will give cafh or leather for thcfe aril* 
cles. };-V* ^^:'••&•&*•'.. •.•'l-fr if.

The dwelling houfe And fome of tht 
lots* attached to the yard are ofbred fat,
ran the cofuing year.
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